HILLVIEW & KING MOUNTAIN
Larkspur’s signature mountain gave birth to a subdivision and large apartment complex.

3 While this chapter is not designed as a walking tour, readers are
encouraged to hike past Escalle Village and Skylark apartments up to
the slopes of Big and Little King Mountains to enjoy fabulous views of
Larkspur, Marin, and the Bay Area beyond.
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HILLVIEW & KING MOUNTAIN
B efore th e c le a r c u ttin g o f th e tre e s on th e slop e s and th e s iltin g in o f
C o rte M a d e ra C re e k, a w id e c re e k ch a n n e l had s u p p o rte d heavy b o a t
tra ffic to Ross Landing. M a g n o lia A ve nu e c u t a cross th e base o f L ittle
K ing M o u n ta in on th e w e s t and alo n g th e edge o f th e extensive m arsh
on th e east by th e cre e k, a c c o rd in g to th e 1871 m ap o f th e area

( s e e p a g e 2 1 9 ). A p o rtio n o f th e old ro a d b e d is v is ib le on th e slope
o p p o site Bon A ir Road.

W hen W illiam M urray and Patrick King bought the 1,233.75-acre lower
Ross Valley property in 1869 from the Ross fam ily for $4,500 (about
$3.65 per acre), developm ent o f Larkspur advanced north of tod ay's
Bon Air Road. The tw o partners divided their land. M urray selected
the northern portion, w hich later becam e M urray Park and part of
Kent W oodlands. K ing took the southern half, w hich included eastern
portions of Little and Big K ing M ountains and dow ntow n Larkspur.

©

A 10.2: King Mountain Trail, 1980.

Ho Ho Springs Site

A n early 1890s destination w as Ho Ho Springs, a recreational resort
built by Joseph Has Brouck, a stockbroker and principal w ith BancroftW hitney Law Publishing Com pany. Located on the slopes above
w here the W oodlark apartm ents w ere bu ilt in 1963 at 965 M agnolia
Avenue, the resort had an elaborate rustic layout consisting of five log
cabins, tent sites, handcrafted tw ig benches and gates, horse stables,
and a w ater supply from a hillside spring. M eals w ere served in an
open-air pavilion. G uests gathered in a party room in front of a brick
fireplace fram ed w ith tim bers and decorated w ith oriental art pieces.

A 10.1: A panoramic sketch from the Larkspur Open Space Bond flyer, 1975.

Little King Mountain
is Larkspur's gateway
to mountain trails and
offers panoramic views
o f the Ross Valley.
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▲ 20.3: In 1890 Joseph Has Brouck built five log cabins and tent sites on the hill above where the Woodlark Apartments are today.

A 10A: A spring on the site supplied water to the rustic cabins

tucked into the hill. Note the tree growing through the porch roof.

A 10.5: Ho Ho Springs party room where visitors gathered
for festivities.

Friends of Ho H o 's ow ners entered through
ornam ental gates and traveled on footpaths to
the log cabins scattered around the area. All that
rem ains on the site is the destroyed shaft for the
spring. D evelopm ent on the site has been in lim bo
since 1981 due to access problem s.

east of M agnolia Avenue betw een Bon A ir Road

A lthough som e M urray Park hom es w ere bu ilt up
the canyon on M urray Avenue in the early 1900s,
the steep terrain to the w est and the m arshes to the

flats creating Boardw alk #4, ju st north of the Bon Air

and M urray P ark w ere a challenge to developm ent.
The m arshes w ere not ju st the habitat of feathered
friends bu t also of vacationers escaping San
Francisco's sum m er fog. Squatters floated in arks
at high tide and anchored them on the upper m ud
footbridge. The arks w ere accessible by boardw alks
laid across the m arsh from M agnolia Avenue.

DINAH’S SHACK
In the early 1900s Larkspur was a recreation
destination. Few perm anent homes were built, and
construction catered to sum m er visitors. During this
tim e, Dinah's Shack, part o f a chain w ith restaurants
in Palo Alto and Santa Barbara, was located at the
southwest corner o f Magnolia and today's Skylark
Drive. It was a favorite gathering spot, featuring "h a lf
a spring chicken on toast for 50 cents" th a t you

A 10.6: Dinah's Shack, a restaurant and bar at the corner of
Magnolia Avenue and today's Skylark Drive, 1920s.

"eat w ith your fingers," until it was razed by the fire
departm ent as a fire hazard.

Hillview & King Mountain

A 10.7: Fill from Little King Mountain created the site for
Hillview Gardens, 1955. Boardwalk #4 stretched along the edge
o f Corte Madera Creek. A wooden footbridge crossed the creek
to Marin General Hospital.
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A 10.8: Hillview Gardens, 1955. Dinah's Shack is on the right,
in the foreground.

( ? ) Hillview Gardens
The post-w ar housing boom m ade developers take
another look at the sites along C orte M adera C reek
- sites they had sneered at earlier. W ith the steep
lands of Little K ing M ountain ju st across the road,
a source of fill w as handy. In 1954 the low er slopes
were gouged out and trucked to fill the m arsh and
create land for the 116 ranch-style hom es of the

A 10.9: The original Hillviexv Gardens homes had a mix of
horizontal siding and brick or stucco faqades, 2007.

H illview G ardens subdivision.
Joe M onestier, Larkspur Public W orks superinten
dent from 1952 until the 1980s com m ented, "T h ey
took out a w hole hill, w here Skylark is now, to build
H illview Gardens. They m oved a lot of dirt. That
w as only the beginning."
Robert "B o b " Sm ith (w ho w as on the City C ouncil
from 1962 to 1966) along w ith his family, w as am ong
the first residents of H illview Gardens. The hom es
were bu ilt from 1954 to 1956 and cost in the low
$20,000s. They attracted young fam ilies, m any w ith
several children. Sm ith com m ented, "In fact, it w as

A 10.10: A Craftsman-style faqade and second-story
addition, 2007.

because of the H illview developm ent that H enry
C. H all School w as bu ilt in 1956. In 2007 there w ere
only 10 of the original ow ners w ho still rem ained
and under 60 kids in the neighborhood."
Bob Sm ith got involved in local politics w hen
residents becam e concerned about the land around
H illview being zoned for com m ercial developm ent.
A t this tim e, the sam e concern lured other H illview
residents to throw their caps into the po litical
arena: longtim e City C ouncil m em ber A1 M alvino,
w ho was m ayor of Larkspur for six term s and
served on the City C ouncil for 25 years, Paul Cane,
and A rt Storhaug.

A 10.11: The most controversial and creative remodel was
designed to protect neighbors'views ofM t. Tamalpais, 2007.
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A 10.12: Big and Little King Mountains deserve their royal status and lord it over the Ross Valley with only Mt. Tamalpais
overruling them, 2007.
H illview residents w ere also concerned about
floods w hen heavy rains and high tides caused
Corte M adera C reek to overflow. M ud from the
quarried slopes o f Little K ing clogged the drains. To
prevent flooding, K ing M ountain C reek drainage
was im proved, and additional catch basins were
installed, as w ell as tide gates on the storm drains to
prevent high tides from invading Hillview.
A ccording to longtim e resident Bill W ebb, H illview
traditions included the H allow een parade, led by
a Larkspur fire truck w ith red lights and sirens
blazing, follow ed by adults and children in costum e,
and an annual barbecue block party.
H illview G ardens has changed the m ost
dram atically of all the Larkspur neighborhoods
since its initial construction. The 1950s tract look
has been replaced by tw o-story additions that
have created a m ixture o f styles and draw n both
praise and criticism . Som e hom es have a stucco,
M editerranean style, som e have flat roofs, and som e
have colum n-supported, front-porch gables. One
creative hom e was designed w ith a second-story
tow er to protect neighbors' view s of M t. Tam alpais.
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Big King Mountain

Eight hundred foot Big King M ountain and fou r
h u n d red fo o t L ittle K in g M o u n tain lo rd it
over the low er R oss Valley, visu ally p roviding
a v alu ab le eco lo g ical and recreatio n al resou rce
on L ark sp u r's doorstep and a backdrop for the
com m unity. O ver the years fires in 1880, 1909,
and one in 1915 that lasted five days, have taken
th eir toll on the m ou n tain s. B etw een 1952 and
1960 trees on the top o f Little K in g w ere cut,
and 200,000 cu b ic y ard s o f soil w ere grad ed off
w ithout any plan or authorization. The reason cited

w as to create a site for a w ater tank on the saddle for
future developm ent.
The 1965 Larkspur G eneral P lan designated every
square inch of land w ithin city boundaries for
developm ent: no new parks, no open space, and
hom es on steep hillsides every quarter-acre. Public
access to open space w as lim ited.
The history of the K ings involved three strongw illed land barons: A dolph A. Tiscornia, Paul
Vincilione, and Joseph Pell. Tiscornia, w ho died in
1967, had a reputation for bein g feisty and shrewd.
D uring his life he had am assed a personal goldm ine
in land and real estate, the m ost fam ous being his
99-year lease of the San Francisco Bank of A m erica
site in 1963. In 1940 he purchased the form er M urray
lands from the Escalle estate, and by 1960 he ow ned
one third o f Larkspur lands reaching from Big and
Little K ing M ountains to upper Baltim ore Canyon.
Paul V incilione, a contractor w ho enjoyed playing
w ith h is collection o f heavy grading equ ipm ent in
his spare tim e, w as involved in a num ber of Big
and Little K ing projects and had quarried the fill for
H illview . H e w as m arried to T iscornia's secretary,
A lice C opeland, w ho becam e the execu trix of the
Tiscornia estate after T iscornia's death.
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Little King Mountain

Before zoning codes w ere established in Larkspur,
com m ercial, high density, and single-fam ily hom es
w ere often ju m bled together along M agnolia
Avenue. O riginally the low er slope of Little King,
north of Skylark Drive, had tw o single-fam ily
structures, one ow ned by form er Larkspur police
chief H ow ard Clark. D ue to L ark sp u r's hilly
terrain, each new developm ent w as isolated and
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THE 1972 TISCORNIA PLAN
❖

310 ACRES (100 in Larkspur, 210 in county)

❖

360,000 CUBIC YARDS OF DIRT from Little
King to fill low land at southeast corner o f
Magnolia Avenue and Bon A ir Road

❖

A C O M M ER C IAL CENTER

❖

190 TO W N HOUSES

❖

110 HOMES

❖

150 ACRES DEDICATED TO OPEN SPACE

becam e a new neighborhood w ith its ow n distinct
architectural character.
In 1969 the Tiscornia estate built a chain-link
fence around the perim eter of its lands, cutting
off access to the m ountains' open space. In 1971
m ayor and council m em ber Joan Lundstrom
reported, "L arkspu r citizens challenged and w on
the right to cross the historical path on the thenprivate Tiscornia lands in M adrone C anyon." Tim es
had changed. A new generation of Larkspurians
appreciated the K ings as a m ajor open-space
backdrop to the city and as one of L ark sp u r's m ajor
gatew ays to the N orth Ridge. A proposal for grading
and developm ent on Little K ing set off a m ovem ent
to protect Big and Little Kings, and to put a building
m oratorium on ridge lands.
Things cam e to a head w hen Tiscornia presented his
am bitious 1972 developm ent plan, a serious threat
to Little K ing's regal status. The proposal w as to
grade 360,000 cubic yards off the top o f Little King
M ountain to fill in the low land near the southeast
corner of M agnolia Avenue and Bon A ir Road.
Citizens exploded. M arathon sessions w ere held by
the City Council w hen the Planning C om m ission's
denial was appealed to them . The council votes
seesaw ed back and forth until unapproved grading
on Little K ing earned a unanim ous denial vote.
A ttorney Peter Brekhus, w ho w orked on the case
with city attorney Joseph Forest, recalled that the
attem pt to grade Little K ing and cut trees w as
reported to the city on a Friday afternoon. The city
w anted to stop the w ork im m ediately through
a tem porary restraining order. To do so Brekhus
had to have it signed that afternoon by the judge.
Brekhus found him at a Little League gam e in
Tiburon, w here the ju d ge issued a stop w ork order.

A 10.13: Tiscornia Plan, 1972 (see box).
A law suit follow ed w ith legal questions: Would the
grading give the developer a vested interest in the
land? Was a private venture in violation of public
w elfare? C ould trees be cut w hen the city had no
ordinance prohibiting their cutting?
The State A ppellate C ourt ruled in favor o f the city.
The grading w as illegal because the consequences
of the m assive grading w ere not taken into account.
A ttorney Peter Brekhus reported tires were slashed
in parking lots outside the hearings because feelings
ran so high.

A 10.14: The illegal grading on Little King Mountain
triggered a lawsuit, 1972.
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w ere left stranded above the new developm ent until
they w ere joined by three new m illion dollar single
fam ily hom es.
The upper units of Skylark A partm ents w ere bu ilt
on Skylark D rive in 1979 and provided access to
the future open space lands of Big and Little King
M ountains. Because the hill above the apartm ents
had m any natural springs, slides and drainage
problem s have occurred over the years, som etim es
m an-m ade and som etim es natural.
A 10.15: Skylark Apartments atop the old quarry that supplied
fill for Hillview Gardens, 1971.

( ? ) Open Space Access

"T h e interesting thing about the grading of Little
King and the suit that follow ed," com m ented
form er city m anager H arlan Barry, "w as that it w as

The C ity's philosophy about preservation of open
space and ridgelines w as m andated in the 1972
G eneral Plan. The stage was set for a major public
effort to purchase the lands. A $1,250,000 N orth
R idge O pen Space bond issue w as put on the ballot
in 1975 to purchase 350.6 acres of Tiscornia land, but

probably the first test that this com m unity had of
being in the forefront of an environm ental suit,
because the idea w as to take dow n Little K ing and
to fill the flatlands. From an engineering perspective
that's a perfectly sound thing to do... but the city ju st
said, 'N o, it isn 't going to happen. It's detrim ental
to the environm ent, and for a num ber of reasons we
d on't w ant this to h ap p en .'"

( ? ) Skylark Apartments
Polish-born Josep h Pell, a W orld War II H olocau st
survivor w ho fled through Eastern Europe,
reached the U nited States and then the Bay A rea
and ultim ately becam e a billion aire real estate
developer. O ne o f his real estate in vestm en ts w as
the purchase of the acreage that en com p assed Ho
Ho Springs and the future W oodlark, Skylark, and
Escalle Village apartm ents and tow n hou ses from
the Tiscornia estate.
In 1969 Pell D evelopm ent began construction of the
low er 117 units of the 550-unit apartm ent com plex
of Skylark A partm ents at 863 M agnolia Avenue.
D esigned by architect Richard O lm stead, the apart
m ents clim bed up the steep, quarried slopes that had
been gouged out to fill the H illview G ardens site.

Escalle Village
Betw een 1972 and 1979 several developm ent projects
adjacent to Little King sailed through approvals. The
28-unit Escalle Village w as approved in 1975 and
built in 1978. The earlier-built single-fam ily hom es

it fell short of the tw o-thirds vote needed to pass.
Two years later the nam e w as changed to one
w ord, "N o rth rid g e," w hen a 357-acre parcel was
purchased for $850,000 w ith jo in t funding by
Larkspur, M ill Valley, and M arin C ounty thanks
to individual citizen donations ranging from $2 to
$2,000, and C lara-Belle H am ilton's $50,000 gift. Since
the purchase did not include the Big and Little King
lands, developm ents continued to be proposed.
Both K ings w ere threatened by developm ent again
in 1980 w hen 22 hom es atop Big K ing M ountain and
125 units on Little K ing w ere proposed. The m aster
plan called for 516 units, 25,000 square feet of office
space, and a 36-room inn on the slopes and the
flatlands across M agnolia Avenue.
In order to be pro-active, Larkspur set up a Citizens
A dvisory C om m ittee (CAC) in Ju ne of 1980, headed
by M aria O 'R ourke. A hundred citizens got involved
and closely analyzed, and then challenged, the
Environm ental Im pact R eport for the project. They
called for scaling b ack the hillside developm ent
and transferring density to the flatlands. Issues
cited included the cost of infrastructure services
to hillside developm ent, high visibility, loss of
recreation potential, significant traffic im pacts,
potential for landslides and w ater run-off, and
im pacts on w ildlife and vegetation.
"E n o u g h people thought enough of this com m unity
to get in volved ," said form er C A C leader M aria
O 'R ourke. "K in g M ountain today is proof that you
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KING MOUNTAIN OPEN SPACE
"Preserving King Mountain as a
woodland open space was a pivotal
issue in maintaining the character and
quality o f life in Larkspur."
— David Moller, KMOSA chair

A 10.16: A loop trail provides panoramic views, 1980.
can m ake a difference ... if you have the courage to
get involved."
In 1981 the C A C 's w ork paid off. R idge develop
m ent w as postp oned until the C A C com pleted
a study of the cu m ulative effects of the entire
developm ent. A noth er option studied by the
CA C w as to bu y K ing M ou n tain for open space.
D iscu ssions w ith th e lan d o w n er w ere in itiated ,
and on M ay 6, 1985, a p u rchase agreem en t w as
reached. The next task for citizens w as to raise
the m oney for the purchase and shift their focus
to the filled land east of M agnolia A venue w here
Creekside is today.
During the next two years, a one-hundred-strong
citizens group form ed the King M ountain Open
Space Association (KM OSA) to put together a
funding package for the $3.4 m illion open space
purchase. A fter the Larkspur City Council formed
the King M ountain A ssessm ent District in 1987 to
provide the city's portion of the cost, volunteers
contacted 2,450 property owners w ithin the district
and w orked tirelessly, canvassing neighborhoods to
win support. KM OSA 's slogan was: "F o r the price of
two six-packs a m onth for 15 years, w e can preserve
King M ountain as open space." The cam paign was
successful, and with m atching funds from the County
Open Space District and the M arin Com m unity
Foundation, the land was purchased in 1990.
C om m ented D avid Moller, chairm an of KM O SA ,
of the final purchase, "W h at we got out of this
is 131 acres of publicly ow ned open space and
129 acres of an open space easem ent, a loop trail
around the m ountain, a lim ited developm ent on less
than four acres in the county, and strong controls
to m inim ize visibility." Since 1990, the initially

approved four hom es atop Big King have been
reduced to one m ega-house on a 161-acre parcel. A
15,916-square-foot house w ith a 7,709-square-foot
garage w as proposed in 2007.
"O p en space is m ost satisfying because it's there to
see. You look up and all the hills around Larkspur
are perm anent open space that w as bought through
m ajor citizen efforts," said longtim e City Council
m em ber and six-tim e m ayor, Joan Lundstrom .
Form er M arin C ounty supervisor Gary G iacom ini
reported of the purchase in 1990, "T h is has been
done by the m ost m assive involvem ent of the public
I'v e ever seen."
N ot only have the 481 acres of Big and Little King
M ountains been saved but their natural environm ent
is being preserved. The K ing M ountain Green
G orillas, started by Carl and Sylvia Thoelecke in
1991, logged m ore than 7,000 hours betw een 1994
and 1998, bu ilding trails and digging up non
native plants. Volunteers are still at w ork. As Carl
Thoelecke joked, "W e continue to be King K ongs." A
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trails are at the end o f Wilson Way, at the top o f Skylark Drive,
and at the fire road off Willow Avenue, 2010.

MURRAY PARK
Pioneer farmland save way to homes and ever-evolvins commercial uses.

KEY LOCATIONS:
(D

Murray Family Property

(2 ) Business District
Feet
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A pleasant loop walk through Murray Park begins at Murray
Lane at the north city limits and encompasses a tour o f both
the thriving businesses in north Larkspur and historic homes
in the hills above. Limited parking is available along the side
streets west o f Magnolia Avenue, except Murray Lane.

(3 ) South of Murray Avenue
(4 ) Murray Park Neighborhood
(5 ) The Knoll
(6 ) Estelle Avenue
( 7) College Park
•

Addresses of Note

MURRAY PARK
T h e M u rra y Park n e ig h b o rh o o d o f n o rth L a rk s p u r began in 18 6 9
w h e n W illia m M u rra y and P a tric k K in g b o u g h t th e 1 ,2 3 3 .7 5 -a c re
lo w e r Ross V alley p ro p e rty fro m th e Ross fa m ily fo r $ 4 ,5 0 0 , a b o u t
$ 3 .6 5 p er acre.

•••••••••••••
"G rand fath er chose the northern half, and Paddy K ing chose
the southern h alf w h ich now com prises the tow n of Larksp ur,"
explained grandd au ghter Estelle M urray P eterson in a 1985
interview. "T h e description o f this land w as stran g e," she continued.
"It w as alw ays by stum ps and trees and m arshes and things like
th at." The northern p ortion becam e M urray P ark and part of
K ent W oodlands. The sou thern h alf included Little and Big K ing
M ountains and dow ntow n Larkspur.

A 11.2: The towering branches
o f old California black oaks near
9 Murray Lane, 2008.

( J ) Murray Family Property
The M urray fam ily played a vital role in the developm ent of the
low er Ross Valley. The M urray guest cottage and hom e at 5 and
9 M U R R A Y LA N E w ere bu ilt w hen the fam ily m oved to the area
about 1869.

CALIFORNIA
BLACK OAKS
A series o f dram atic California
black oaks dotted the low
lands o f w hat is now called
M urray Park in the 1800s.
Their abundant crops o f large
and nutritious acorns were an
im portant food source fo r the
early M iw ok residents.
The hundred-foot-high
branches o f the oaks retain
their lofty presence above
today's com m ercial buildings
and residential homes along
M agnolia, Frances, and
M urray Avenues.

A 11.1: The Murray family home at 9 Murray Lane was surrounded by a cluster o f
guest cottages, about 1885.
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W illiam M urray w as born in C ounty Cork, Ireland, in 1826. H e cam e
to C alifornia in 1851 and m ined in Sierra County. H e w ent east in
1854 and returned that year w ith his bride, the form er M aria Hogan.
Their honeym oon included sailing to Panam a, crossing the Isthm us
on burros, and sailing on to San Francisco. U pon their arrival M urray
put his w ife and their personal effects in a w hite yaw l and sailed
across San Francisco Bay and up Corte M adera C reek to the site of the
C ollege of M arin that w as called "E m barcad ero " before John Reed
changed it to Ross Landing in 1857.
The M urrays settled first in Fairfax w here they ow ned a dairy ranch
at the present site of the Fair-A nselm Shopping Center. M urray and
a partner bu ilt a saw m ill at San Q uentin for Benjam in R. Buckelew
w hose land holdings included a section o f R ancho Corte M adera
extending from Ross to the bay along the north side of the creek.
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W hile living in Fairfax, the M urrays w ere neighbors of Lord and Lady
Fairfax, bu t M urray and Lord Fairfax d id n 't have a very congenial
relationship. The story goes that during a flood, Lord Fairfax asked
M urray for som e potatoes. M urray threw the potatoes across the
sw ollen creek, aim ing at Lord Fairfax and finding his m ark. Lady
Fairfax and the M urrays had a friendlier relationship. In fact, she gave
the M urray girls their first dolls.
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A 11.3: Early settler's property deed
dated 1869.

W illiam and M aria M urray had a large fam ily of six sons: John,
W illiam , Vincent, R obert Thom as, Jam es S., and Frank J., and three

A 11.4: Patriarch William Murray (center) with his family, 1900.

Murray Park

A 11.5: This 1990 photograph shows the small cottage now
at 5 Murray Lane. It was originally located at the corner o f
Magnolia Avenue and Murray Lane but was moved to its
current site around 1971 when the bank was built.
daughters: Ellen and tw ins, M ary Frances and
M argaret Rose, or "R o se."
W hen M urray and K ing divided the Ross Valley
property in 1869, M urray m oved his fam ily from
Fairfax to his new ly purchased property. He bu ilt
a hom e incorporating the sm all lo g g er's cabin that
stood on the property. The original tim bers from
that cabin are still in the roof o f the M urray hom e.
He also had a cattle ranch on the property w here
daughter Ellen liked to break in horses.
A bout 1873 M urray sold 400 acres to A lbert Kent
and retained 100 acres for his ranch. The Kent
acreage becam e K ent W oodlands. From 1889 to
1901 M urray's house w as a boarding house know n
as "M urray Farm " and was run by tw ins Rose and
Mary. Behind the house there w ere several cottages
that could accom m odate about forty tenants w ho
would norm ally arrive by train. Longtim e resident
D orothy Boyd Sw eet recalled bu ying eggs from the
M urray girls, who also had a cow that Rose guarded.
W hen D orothy's father and his friends w ould com e
down to the cow pasture to play baseball, Rose
would com e out w ith her shotgun and chase them
away because she said they bothered her cow.
"A ll the 'h o i polloi' w ent there," com m ented Lillian
M urray Dodge, daughter of Robert Murray, in
a 1975 interview. The sisters, she recalled, w ere
excellent cooks w ho put on a "C h ristm as dinner
with goose, ham , duck, turkey, loads o f cakes, and
a big pudding w ith flam ing brandy." A dded Estelle
Murray Peterson, "T h e boarding house w as very
famous because they had great chicken dinners and
"heir guests w ould go sw im m ing in the creeks."
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A 11.6: The house at 9 Murray Lane, shown here in 1990,
remains in its original location in 2010.

"A special treat at the M urray Farm boarding house
was a cake baked with coins in it, and all the children
w anted another p iece. "
— Lillian Murray Dodge

In 1912 the property w as subdivided into building
lots know n as the "M u rray Tract." M urray's sons
and daughters form ed a corporation that continued
for 62 years until it w as dissolved in 1974. The city
lim it dividing Larksp ur and K entfield now runs
dow n the north side of M urray Lane.
Today the hom e at 9 M urray Lane has retained its
tall, narrow, cross-gable form w ith a porch in front of
the older section. The older section has six-over-six
double-hung sash w indow s, w hile the addition has
tall, narrow, four-pane w indow s. The addition has
decorative bargeboard below the eaves of the gable.
The adjacent folk V ictorian cottage at 5 M urray Lane
w as m oved from its original site at the northeast
corner o f M agnolia A venue and M urray Lane in
the 1970s. It has a hipped roof w ith a ridge and a
front porch w ith a separate hipped roof and arch
frieze. The cottage had been originally used as
a guesthouse and is the last of several accessory
buildings that w ere part of the M urray com pound.
O ver the years the M urray property has faced a
num ber of invasion threats to its idyllic setting
because of its location adjacent to the com m ercial
areas. In 1969 Charles M cLeran asked to extend
the com m ercial zoning into the rear portion of the
2.6-acre site that included the historic hom es. He had
purchased the land from John Murray, one of the
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Continue south along the east side of Magnolia

Avenue until opposite Murray Avenue.

©

Business District

The chaotic zoning history of M urray Park is
reflected in the businesses along the three-block
stretch from M urray Lane to the W oodlark
A partm ents. M urray Park w as originally zoned
residential by M arin C ounty on February 4 ,1 9 4 7 .
Ju st five m onths later, the Vanzin C onstruction
C om pany w as the first to violate the residential
zoning restrictions by installing a lum ber and
storage yard on the w est side of M agnolia Avenue.
A n influx of new residents created a dem and for
m ore com m ercial uses after W orld War II. Until
the 1950s m ost o f the com m ercial developm ent in
A 11.7: Murray Park sign located at the north end o f Magnolia
Avenue at Estelle Avenue, 1945.
original descendants of the M urray family. M cLeran's
plan was to open an antique shop and an attorney's
office in the 100-year-old M urray residence betw een
Estelle Avenue and M urray Lane. He also w anted to
build four shops on the three parcels of land to create
a shopping com plex that would "possess the charm
of San Francisco's Jackson Square." The rezoning for
the total parcel w as denied, but com m ercial use was
allowed on M agnolia.
In 2006 a requ est su rfaced for a G en eral Plan
am end m en t to ch an ge 1.03 acres o f th e M u rray
property (b etw een the M ag n o lia A venue fron ting
parcel and the h isto ric h om es) from low d en sity
resid en tial to m ed iu m d en sity resid en tial. A fter a
stron g n eig h bo rh oo d p ro test and th e requ irem en t
for an en v iro n m en tal im p act report, the p roject
w as w ithd raw n.

A 11.8: The building at 1177 Magnolia Avenue replaced two
Murray cottages around 1971 and was used as a bank branch
for almost 40 years, 2008.

M urray Park had been low key - garages, m arkets,
and tw o gas stations. W hen the railroad ceased
operation and the tracks w ere torn up in 1942, the
east side of M agnolia w as ripe for developm ent.
C ontroversy sw irled about the direction the
developm ent should take.
The 1948 Planning C om m ission m inutes regarding
zoning reported, "W e have found that Larkspur is
grow ing rapidly and in som e instances there is a
total lack of proper utilization o f areas, w hich has
resulted in a stagnant and unproductive condition
of land potentially useful and valuable..."
M any peop le felt there should be few er
b u sinesses. The intrusion o f industrial-type uses
raised som e hackles. The w est side w as officially
rezoned for com m ercial use in the early 1950s after
L ark sp u r's annexation o f M urray Park in 1950
and 1952. In 1956 the city drafted an am bitious
plan that envisioned an 84-foot w ide, 4-lane road
w ith parking that w ould traverse north Larkspur.
W hen com m ercial uses began ru bbing elbow s
w ith resid en tial uses, protests w ere ignited. Each
era has left its m ark on M urray P ark's current
com m ercial strip.
In the 1970s, 1177 M A G N O LIA AVENUE was
developed w ith a branch of the Bank of M arin on
the site of the tw o M urray cottages. O ne cottage
w as relocated to 5 M urray Lane, the southw est
corner of the property next to the old M urray ranch
house, around 1971. The other M urray cottage was
m oved behind the M urray house onto Rancheria
Road and w as later replaced by a new house.
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FACELIFTS OF THE PAST
The wood mosaic fapade o f 1125-1127
Magnolia Avenue has been painted over to
hide its hippie past, but a local history buff
recalls when the X-rated movie "Behind the
Green D oor" was featured on its marquee
for four months, when the theater was the

A 11.9: The Food Bank market at 1161 Magnolia Avenue,
early 1950s.

Magnolia Cinema, a 144-seat venue. "The
original concept approved by the city for
the 50-seat theater was for an old-tim e
movie theater featuring Laurel and Hardy
and Shirley Temple film s," he recalled.
Promoters hoped th a t College o f M arin
students would attend during class breaks,
according to another local. The alternate
naughty use d id n 't last long.

A 11.10: Ambrosia Pizza and Village Peddler at
1161 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.
W estam erica Bank replaced the Bank of M arin and is
closing in 2010.
One of the early com m ercial buildings w as the Food
Bank at 1161 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, a Q uonset hutstyle store bu ilt by Charles M cLeran in 1946. A fter a
fire in the early 1950s, the grocery store w as rebuilt as
"T h e H oneycom b M arket." In 2008 A m brosia Pizza and
Village Peddler could be found at this location; later in
the year the Village Peddler m oved to 1111 M agnolia.
In 1946 M cLeran also rebuilt the com m ercial area from
Estelle Avenue to 1125 M agnolia into a series o f shops
w ith flat-topped M ansard roofs. In 2008 this block of
shops changed hands.

A 11.12:1127 Magnolia Avenue's wood mosaic
fagade, 1975.

A l l . 11: Corbet's, shown here in 2008, was located at 1155 Magnolia Avenue from 1954 to 2010.
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A TRADITION OF GARDENS
In 1957 an early exception to the residential zoning
was a nursery owned by Charles T. Kendall called
"The Garden Spot" at 1144 Magnolia Avenue. It
was granted com m ercial zoning on one acre that
was College o f M arin property. In 2008 the College
of M arin reclaimed the site.
A com bination o f native plants, vegetables,
and flowers has been planted at the Larkspur

A 11.15: Kentfield's post office, shown here in the early 1940s,
was moved to 1129 Magnolia Avenue and is now a church.

Center - M arin Brain Injury N etw ork (M B IN ) at
1132 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, where garden projects
are part o f the horticultural therapy program, and
continue the gardening tradition.

Jim C orbet's hardware store opened in 1954 at
1155 M A G N O LIA AVENUE and soon expanded to
encom pass M y er's Plum bing next door. The popular
store, w hose helpful staff could replace any broken
part, has m aintained its sm all-tow n service tradition.
In 2010 the Corbet fam ily vacated the business from
this building and m oved to 800 M agnolia Avenue.

< 11.13: This
whimsical sculpture
is in the garden
at the Larkspur
Center - MBIN
at 1132 Magnolia
Avenue, 2008.

The building at 1129 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as
the final resting place for the K entfield Post Office
that w as located, until the 1940s, w here the parking
lot of K entfield's W oodlands M arket is today.
A fter passenger train service w as discontinued in
1941, the M editerranean-style building w ith a tile
roof w as m oved to 1129 M agnolia and becam e the
Paint Pot. Since then the bu ilding has had a variety

A 11.14: A view o f the Ross Valley Masonic Center at 1122 Magnolia Avenue, with the MBIN garden, College o f Marin fields,
Corte Madera Creek, and the Greenbrae hills in the background, 2010.
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A 11.16: Service station at 1118 Magnolia Avenue, 1970.

of uses. C urrently St. M ark's Episcopal Church,
1928 BCP, holds services there.
Built in 1953, the Ross Valley M asonic C enter at
1122 M A G N O LIA AVENUE is one o f the few

A 11.17: The Murray home at 1115 Magnolia Avenue, later
owned by Estelle Murray Peterson, 1946.

buildings that has retained its original use and
design over the years.
A gas station w as bu ilt at 1118 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE in the 1970s and w as later rem odeled into
the retail Folio shop that sells paper goods. The car
ram ps are still visible on the north side.
Before developm ent, adults seldom ventured into
the m arsh, but children considered it a playground.
A large pond, located east of the railroad tracks
behind 1118 M agnolia, w as a favorite destination
due to its abundance of frogs.

A n address that could take first prize in a diverse
history contest is 1115 M A G N O LIA AVENUE.

A 11.18: Texaco gas station at 1115 Magnolia Avenue, 1950s.

In 1914 Jam es M urray bu ilt a hom e on this site
designed by local architect-builder G ustave
Nagel, w ho designed m any Larkspur hom es (see
Appendix D). Charles Young, w ho w as raised at
655 M agnolia, rem em bers w atching the M urray
girls, all spiffed up in their Sunday clothes, driving
to church each w eek in their fam ily's M odel T.
In the 1950s, 1115 M agnolia Avenue w as purchased
by Eugene S. Bissatini w ho originally had planned
to fix it up but, according to his son D on, " It w as in
such bad shape that they tore it dow n and recycled
the redw ood." Instead he bu ilt a Texaco station
where gas sold for 9<t a gallon. Subsequently a
fabric shop occupied the prem ises and, at one tim e,
a produce-peddling truck called "P o o r R ichards"
parked in the lot before m oving to the corner of
M urray and M agnolia Avenues.

A 11.19: The Magnolia Arbor at 1115 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.
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1111 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
OVER THE YEARS

The next transform ation w as in 1976 w hen 1115 M agnolia
Avenue w as rebuilt by D on Bissatini into The M agnolia Arbor,
a com plex of sm all shops. In 1986 G ilardi & Co. purchased
the bu ilding and converted it to an office building that they
occupied until 2005.
•##• ♦

A 11.20: Banfield's Rug Cleaners, 1970.

A 11.21: The Black Oak Saloon, 1975.

A 11.22: In 2008 the Village Peddler moved
to Magnolia Place, 2010.

1111 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as originally bu ilt as M urray's
G arage in 1923 and w as operated by Elm er M urray, grandson
o f W illiam M urray. In the 1920s and 1930s, M urray, a pilot w ho
did crop dusting, landed h is plane at the airstrip in the m arsh
that stretched behind tod ay's 1020 to 1110 M agnolia Avenue.
The story goes that his w ife hung a lantern in front of the fam ily
hom e to serve as a beacon to guide the plane into the landing
strip at night. D ave Bettega, an over-90-year-old K entfield
resident, rem em bered seeing the M urray bip lane land while
looking through the w indow of his K ent School classroom . He
said there w as no defined landing strip. The plane landed in the
large, salty m ud flat w here the current football field is located.
In the 1920s, w hen Larkspur hosted the State Fire C h ief's
B all at the Rose Bow l, a m ajor event w as the dem onstration
of the Larkspur Fire D epartm en t's new Stutz fire engine. The
D epartm ent tested the engine at the m arsh, w here the airfield
can still be seen across the drainage creek.
M urray w orked on his airplane in the service station shop.
Speculation has sw irled over the years about how he got his
Jenny airplane from the airstrip, across the tracks w ith the hot
third rail, and to the shop. O ne idea, that C ornelius "C o n n y "
O osterbaan of the Self Storage Em porium heard from an
engineer, w as that since the planes w ere m ade of w ood and
fabric, they w ere very light and could have been physically
carried across the tracks. C onny w as told that the trick w as to
lift the tail across the three tracks and then, w ith a crew of men,
delicately lift up the w ings in unison and gingerly w alk it over
the tracks. A safer bet w as that, since the planes w ere sim ple
crafts w ith few parts, they m ight have
been disassem bled and carried across
piece-by-piece.
vHK
Ed B an field's Banfield Rug Cleaners
replaced the earlier M urray garage and
endured a num ber of rem odels and
unsuccessful restaurant ventures after it
w as sold in the 1970s.

A 11.23: Airstrip seen in the marsh east o f Magnolia Avenue with fire truck
in foreground, 1920s.

The m ost fam ous use at 1111 M agnolia
A venue w as the Black O ak Saloon,
nam ed for the local trees. The vertical
w ood-paneled saloon blasted m usic
during the 1980s and w as a hot spot
that riled neighbors over the noise
and boisterous departing patrons. A
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A 11.24: Dollars and Sense on Magnolia Avenue, 1970s.
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A 11.25: Antone Motors at 1101 Magnolia
Avenue, 1976.

testim ony to the Black O ak Saloon's indecorous repu tation
w as recalled by Piper P ark tennis player Vikki M oreland w ho
testified, "W e even danced at lu n ch tim e."
Gilardi & Co. purchased the bu ilding in 1988 and gave it a
facelift that turned it into the m ore proper M agnolia Place.
In 2008 the Village Peddler peddled dow n the street from
1161 M agnolia Avenue and parked its w heels there.
Until 1941 the railroad tracks, hot third rail, and the adjacent
m arsh discouraged developm ent on the east side of M agnolia.
After the railroad ceased its operation in 1941, controversy
grew regarding the d irection o f develop m ent along this part
of M agnolia Avenue. A yearlong battle ensued about changing
the area from resid en tial to com m ercial uses. Finally, at
the end of 1958, the east side of M agnolia from 1108 to 1028
w as zoned restricted com m ercial w ith a triangular buffer
zoned office professional ju st to the south. The battle w as led
by Dr. and M rs. Russell J. M erret w hose D ollars and Sense,
an updated version of the old 5 & 10 C ent stores, anchored
the strip of new buildings. The store w as a successful retail
variety store and com m unity favorite until its sale in the
1980s. Today a series of sm all shops occupies the strip along
1020-1110 M A G N O LIA AVENUE.

A 11.26: Swiss Garage at 1101 Magnolia
Avenue, 2008.

A 11.27: Self-Storage Emporium at
1023 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.

##♦ ♦ #
In the 1950s C orrigan's C orner w as a grocery store at
1101 M A G N O LIA AVENUE on the northw est corner of
M agnolia and Frances A venues w ith a cluster of buildings
around it. Prefontain's service station, operated by H ugh
M cLeran, fronted M agnolia, and A nton e's A uto H ospital
w as at the rear. W hen C orrigan 's C orner w as torn dow n in
1957, A ntone bu ilt a m ore substantial brick garage. In 2010,
1101 M agnolia Avenue is occupied by the Sw iss G arage.
Originally 1023 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as built in 1949 for
United M oving Com pany w hen com m ercial and sem i-industrial
uses began to infiltrate the area. Since 2001 it has been the hom e of
the Self-Storage Em porium . O w ner Conny Oosterbaan, a form er

A 11.28: Conny Oosterbaan with model Jenny
airylane, 2008.
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m em ber of the U.S. M arine Corps A ir Wing, and an
airplane buff, has m ounted a tribute to historic World
War II aircraft on his roof. He proudly flies a m odel
replica of the Elm er M urray's Jenny airplane in his office.
The new com m ercial uses changed the look of the
neighborhood. A ju do school w as bu ilt in front of the
hom e at 1001 M A G N O LIA AVENUE in the 1970s,
retaining the original house at the rear. A ccording to
contractor Richard Torney, due to the basem en t's low
ceiling, the taller students w ould hit their heads.

A 11.29: The judo school at the front o f 1001 Magnolia
Avenue and the original house in the rear, 1975.

A 11.30: Offices at 980 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.

980 MAGNOLIA AVENUE:
From Swim Club to Offices

A 11.31: Elite Rug Cleaners at 975 Magnolia Avenue, 1975.

A cluster o f offices and professional buildings
at 9 8 0 M A G N O LIA AVENUE has replaced
the Paul Daly Swim Club, originally b uilt in
1957. A t that tim e the Club was a com prom ise
buffer between the northern com m ercial uses
and southern residential uses. In 1977 it was
zoned com m ercial except for a triangular parcel
behind the M agnolia frontage area. Throughout
the club's operation its marsh location created
drainage problem s for the sw im m ing pool during
w inter storms because o f the high marsh water

A 11.32: Leif Petersen, Inc., an international furniture
shoioroom, occupies the updated building at 975 Magnolia
Avenue, 2008.

table. The pool was fille d in when the swim club
moved to Bon A ir Road in the 1970s.

0 9

South of Murray Avenue

In 1949 form er city councilm an N eil Brixon of
Elite Rug C leaners bou gh t Vanzin lum beryard at
975 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, continuing the invasion
of the com m ercial uses into the residential area. It
has since been transform ed into a very contem porary
m odular building.

A 11.33: Woodlark sign at 965 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.

Real Estate developer Joseph Pell purchased acreage
from the Tiscornia estate and bu ilt the 80 units of
W oodlark A partm ents at 965 M A G N O LIA AVENUE
in 1963 on the site of the form er entrance to Ho Ho
Springs (see pages 255-256).
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3 Retrace your steps on Magnolia Avenue and turn
west onto Murray Avenue.

( ? ) Murray Park Neighborhood
The M urray Park neighborhood is com prised of
hom es on Murray, Frances, Bayo Vista, Estelle,
and H illcrest Avenues and Briar Road. Som e are
in Larkspur and som e are in the county. W hen
the original M urray Tract w as subdivided into
building lots in 1912, all the hom es w est of
M agnolia w ere in the county. The local guess is that
the street nam es - Estelle, Frances, and Teresa (now
called Hillcrest) honor various M urray wom en.
Larkspur annexed the neighborhood in 1950 and
1952. The new bound ary lines that w ere draw n
have led to m uch h ead -scratching since, in som e
places, the city /county line runs up the m iddle of
streets and even slices through the living room of
one hom e. One possible explanation, suggested in
a letter from Robert M urray to the city, m ight be
the city's high tax rate of 50d:-an-acre at that tim e.
"T h e boundary lines w ere w eird ," reported form er
businessm an and Larkspur volunteer firem an
O akley Dexter. "T h e firefighters never knew if it
was a Larkspur fire or a K entfield fire."
U nlike other parts of the city only a few hom es
were built in the M urray Tract before the 1940s.

A 11.35: THE MURRAY PARK MYSTERY: In the 1940s
this Kentfield Victorian was loaded onto a trailer and moved to
Murray Park, hut nobody knows where it is today.

"W h en I w as kid in the '40s, M urray Avenue was
ju st a gravel road ," recalled D on Bissatini w ho grew
up in a log house at 49 M urray Avenue. "T h ere was
nothing dow n to the corner excep t grass and trees."
A t that tim e his father, Eugene S. Bissatini, w ho was
later involved in developm ent in the area, bought
five lots at $200-an-acre and five acres on the Ho Ho
Springs property on the hill above.
The neighborhood provides an interesting m ixture
of architectural styles. M ajor changes have taken
place in the last 15 years. M id-century tract hom es
have been rem odeled and expanded, cabins have

GROWING UP IN
MURRAY PARK
"Growing up in the
'40s, there were lots o f
places to explore. ...
We used to sneak into
Escalle but we had
to be careful not to
get caught by Frizzi
who patrolled with a
shotgun."
A 11.34: On the 1912 Murray Tract Subdivision Map, the knoll was shown as one large
parcel. The railroad is shown parallel to Magnolia Avenue.

— Don Bissatini
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A 22.36: The house at 7 Murray
Avenue was hand built by Raymond
Thomas Olson and his oldest son,
Merrel, who was paid a penny-a-piece
for cleaning the salvaged bricks. Threemonth-old son Ole supervised, 1946.

A 11.39: Raymond Thomas Olson's Timbrick house at 7 Murray Avenue when
completed in 1946.
been replaced by the popular pseudo-C raftsm an style o f the 2000s. Only
a few have retained their m odest form .

A 22.37: A four-sided gable cupola
perched next to a chimney is designed
with bricks circling its round form and
a brick-supported arcade cap andfinial
at 7 Murray Avenue, 2008.

The house at 7 M U RRA Y AVENUE is an early survivor that everyone
know s as the "Sto ry b o o k " house. Built by designer-builder Raym ond
Thom as O lson in 1946, the com bination brick, stone, and tim ber house
w ith glass accents is L ark sp u r's prim e exam ple of w hat are often called
"h ap p y h ou ses" or "fu n h ou ses" that interpret O ld W orld vernacular
designs w ith m yriad variations. O fficially the style, popular from the
late 1920s until W orld War II, has m any nam es: Storybook, Fairy Tale,
Rom ance Revival, and "T im brick" as O lson called num ber 7. A ccording
to his w ife, Lucile, her husband bought ten lots at $1 each, then sold
several for a profit and bu ilt the hom e at 7 M urray A venue w here they
lived until 1951.
O n a m em ory trip in 2006 to their form er hom e, son O le O lesen (note
h e changed the spelling o f his nam e from O lson to the original D anish
spelling) and his m other, Lucile, w ere pleased to see that no changes
had been m ade to the house.
The hand-built house w as constructed in nine m onths by O lson, who
w as a proponent of Tim brick houses. He used the style in hom es in
Kentfield, Ross, the East Bay, W ashington, and O regon. A ccording to
Lucile, her husband had never been to Europe bu t got his design ideas
from reading and from h is carpentry w ork.
A 1940s new spaper clipping reported that the hou se w as the first
Tim brick house in M arin and, "p ossibly the only one in Larkspur that
em ployed the unusual construction m ethod that had been used to build
500-year-old structures in Europe."

A 11.38: A hand-carved front door with
the word "Liebesfreud," German for
"love’s joy," is framed by carved timbers
at 7 Murray Avenue. Above the door
there are leaded windows in a diamond
pattern, 2008.

The tw o-story house has three heavy shake gable roofs joined on
a diagonal. The house w ould have been considered a partially
"green " building based on the recycled bricks, glass, and tiles that are
incorporated into the design. Timbers, gable and eave trim s, and door
panels are hand carved. A n apartm ent above the garage gable, accessed
by the "Stu d io " door w ith O lson's initials "R T O ," is connected to the
m ain house bedroom by an interior bridge.
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A 11.40: Dormers that accommodate a new second story and
a new porch design respect the Craftsman look o f 51 Murray
Avenue, 2008.

A 11.41: Luckily the fam ily at 77 Murray Avenue was away
from the house when a debris avalanche cascaded down the
slope and through their home, 1982.

A t one tim e Bruce "Sk ip p er" Sedley, the 1950s and
1960s local children's television host and puppeteer,
lived in the house. Sedley invented w hat becam e the
M agic Key for C hildren's Fairyland in O akland and
w ent on to becom e a successful businessm an.

dow n the canyon turned into a m onster in January
o f 1982. M ore than ten inches of rain fell in 24 hours
causing a h undred-year flood as w ell as the loss of
one hom e from a log jam and the destruction o f 77
M urray A venue w hen a debris avalanche roared
through it.

In the 1950s a series of tract-style hom es, called
"G reenberg" houses after the developer, w ere
built along M urray and Frances Avenues. W hen
com m ercial uses began to w all off the residential
neighborhoods, an alley path w as preserved east
of 10 M URRAY AVENUE to connect to the w est of
5 Frances Avenue. M any of the hom es along this
stretch of M urray betw een M agnolia A venue and
A rbor Street have been rem odeled or torn dow n and
replaced by larger hom es. Som e have incorporated
the flavor of the shingle-style architecture. The
Craftsm an-style bungalow w ith shiplap siding at
51 M URRAY AVENUE has retained the original
C raftsm an character of the hou se w hile adding
a second floor. Local architect Brock W agstaff,
w ho w orked on updating the house w ith ow ners

H igh on the hillside above the creek, 80 M URRAY
A VENUE com petes w ith 7 M urray in a contest for
the m ost distinctive house. If a hom e is the essence of
w ho lives there, then "A u b erg in e," the G audiesque
hom e that m arches up the h ill at 80 Murray, reflects
Joh n C alella's m ultifaceted careers, w hich have
ranged from h air dresser to radio show host to
TV cook (w here he earned the nicknam e "O rganic
Jo h n ") and, in the 1970s, psychologist.
W hen C alella bought the sm all 800+ square foot
1910 cabin in 1968 at the top of a knoll above M urray
Park, it w as sm othered in a heavy tree cover like a

Sabrina and Joh n Brow ne, said, " I w anted to retain
the C raftsm an look, but the house had a strange
porch overhang that cut off the view and m ade
the house dark inside. I designed a belly-band
beam that w raps the supports and allow s a view
w hile retaining the C raftsm an colu m ns." W hen the
Brow nes bought the 1916-era house, it w as the only
one on the street w ith a front porch. They w ere told
it previously had a pull chain toilet.
A num ber of hom es on the south side of M urray
Avenue connect to the street by bridges w ith arbors.
However, the innocuous drainage channel that runs

A 11.42: The house that steps up the hill at 80 Murray Avenue
features a sampler o f roof and house designs, 2007.
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g an g ster's hideout. R ecalled Calella, "It looked like
som ething out of an old Jam es C agney m ovie."
The hou se w as bu ilt creatively and im aginatively
w ithout any overall plans. The architectural
sam pler of m odular structures that clam ber up the
slope is a fascinating, eclectic m ixture and a far
cry from L ark sp u r's usual C alifornia bungalow s.
Rectangular, square, and octagonal units w ith gable,
shed, and ark-like roofs reflect C alella's appreciation
of craftsm anship and design.

A 11.43: Exterior features and materials at 80 Murray Avenue
are unified by the colors brown, yellow, and red, 2008.

A fter redoing the old foundation, C alella fostered
his love of cooking and did the first o f four kitchen
rem odels in the old cabin. W orking w ith skilled
w ood w orkers, tile craftsm en, and designers,
C alella w inged the design as he w en t along. "I
did the N eanderthal w ork of clearing the site," he
rem arked. The result is a delightful hou se w ith
m ultiple individual nooks and crannies, niches
for bird sculptures, oval sw inging doors, and loft
bedroom s for his teenagers. G uests can announce
their arrival at his bright red front door by blow ing a
blast on a trum pet.
"I bu ilt around the original cabin and then w orked
m y w ay dow n the h ill," said Calella. "T h ere's not a
square room in the h ou se.".
2 Follozv Murray Avenue to Estelle Avenue via Arbor
Street and Frances Avenue.
A large num ber of the m odest hom es along Frances
Avenue have been rem odeled and enlarged. At the

A 11.44: Since the small 1960s homes along Frances Avenue do
not fit the new century's lifestyle, some owners, like the one at
41 Frances Avenue, have considered adding a second floor, 2008.

corner of A rbor and Frances there are two hom es
designed by local architect Thom as Hood, who

UPPER MURRAY PARK
A num ber o f older homes on the upper section of
M urray and in the county's Briar and Fern Roads
have not been researched. Several flagged for
possible future research are:
❖

101 M U R R A Y AVEN U E, a clapboard-sided
cabin w ith an enclosed fro n t porch.

❖

1 03 M U R R A Y AVEN U E, a Prairie-style
bungalow w ith extended brackets at the gable.
The elaborate stone walls and terracing in this
section were built by Italian stonemasons.

❖

A 11.45: This contemporary Craftsman-style house at 55
Frances Avenue was designed by architect Tom Hood and is
part o f the new generation o f homes in the neighborhood, 2008.

2 0 3 M U R R A Y AVE N U E , a 1920s cabin that
has retained much of its original design on the
interior but has a new roof and exterior shingles.
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A 11.46: View o f The Knoll from Magnolia Avenue, 2008.
served on the Larkspur D esign Review Board in the
late 1980s and early 1990s. He created a contem porary
version of the Craftsm an style w ith echoes of Frank
Lloyd W right at 55 FRA N CES AVENUE.

@

The Knoll

The sm all hill north of Frances Avenue, called "T h e
K noll" by locals, w as show n as a single large lot on
the M urray Tract m ap of 1912. O ld-tim ers reported
that in the early 1900s Richard Fontana Sr. ow ned
the top and a large part of the w estern side o f the
knoll. The Puckett fam ily ow ned acreage on the
north side of the hill.
A ccording to 85-year-old D orothy Boyd Sw eet
who in 2008 lived in the house at 85 H ILLC R EST
AVENUE, the Boyd fam ily purchased the
front section of The K noll in 1925 from Richard

Fontana Sr. The Boyds bu ilt the tw o-story house
w ith shiplap siding and a shallow gable roof that
is visible above the tennis court that Dorothy, an
avid tennis player, added at the corner of H illcrest
and Estelle Avenues. The house itself is only visible
from across the tennis court on Estelle.
A sign of the tim es in the 1920s w as a restriction
on the house deed for 85 H illcrest Avenue, w hich
stated that no grapes w ere perm itted to be grow n
on the property.
3 The following properties on The Knoll are only
visible from private driveways.
A round 1903 Richard Fontana Sr. bought the hilltop
property and bu ilt a sm all sum m er cabin and
barbecue pit at 49 H ILLC R EST AVENUE. In 1926
Fontana and his w ife, A nna, and their tw o children,
Richard Jr. and "Pinky," m oved into a perm anent
hom e designed by a student of Bernard M aybeck.
Fontana surrounded the one-story, hipped-roof
house w ith terraced stone w alls and installed a
pool w ith a fountain, a fish pond, and an elaborate
garden. Betw een their house and 54 H illcrest they
planted a num ber of young giant sequoia trees that
they brought b ack from a trip to the Sierra.

A 11.47: The Boyd fam ily built this home at 85 Hillcrest
Avenue in 1925. Tennis player Dorothy Boyd Sweet built the
court at the corner o f Hillcrest and Estelle Avenues, 2008.

The Fontana fam ily form ed a com pound on the
hilltop w ith no fences separating the properties.
W hen Pinky m arried, she w as given the property
across the back fence at 57 H illcrest. Richard Jr.,
n ick n a m ed " N o o d le s " b e ca u se of h is o w n ersh ip
of a spaghetti shop in San Francisco, m arried
A rlene, and they lived in the house at 51 H illcrest
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Avenue, built for him by his father
in 1950. In 2008 the house was
enlarged and rem odeled.
The m ost spectacular addition w as a
railroad, sim ilar to the Mt. Tam alpais
& M uir W oods Railroad, that
circled the hilltop. A rlene Fontana
told railroad buff Richard Torney
that the railroad w as "b u ilt in the
1920s w ith design and construction
supervision from their next door
neighbor and Mt. Tam alpais & M uir
Woods Railroad superintendent Bill
Thom as. The train w as pow ered
by electricity, and the cars w ere
m odeled after the Crookedest
R ailroad's G ravity C ars."

A 11.48: Richard Fontana Jr. operated the battery/electric engine and air brakes of
the train car. His cousin Helen is seated next to him, 1935.
The train 's open cars had electric
controls pow ered by batteries
and air brakes sim ilar to gravity
cars. A fter Richard Sr.'s death,
A nna m arried C olonel Eastw ald
w ho m aintained the railroad into
the 1950s. W hen Eastw ald died,
A nna m oved into the Tam alpais
residential com m unity. She lived
into her 90s and died in the 1990s.
Richard Jr. died in the early 1990s.
H is widow, A rlene, lived at
54 H illcrest until her death in 2006,

A 11.49: Although a deck circles 49 Hillcrest Avenue and the front porch has been
enclosed, the house retains its Craftsman bungalow character, 2008.

w hen the house w as sold. In 2008
the house u nderw ent a rem odel.
A nna Fon tan a sold 49 H illcrest in
1969 to bu sin ess litigation attorney
Lynn M cC arthy w ho gave the
h ou se a new life. She h as n ot only
preserved the C raftsm an character
bu t has revitalized the gardens and
replaced the aged pool, fountain,
and fishpond w ith n ew versions
she designed.
A lthough the m iniature railroad is
now ju st the m em ory of old-tim ers,
the terraced rock w alls that encircle
the hill are a rem inder of its past.

A 11.50: The Puckett house at 56 Hillcrest Avenue, 2008.

The Puckett fam ily hom e at
56 H ILLC R EST AVENUE on the

Murray Park

north side of The K noll w as bu ilt in 1929 for
$4,000 according to current ow ners A ndrew and
Caroline Silverm an. The Pucketts ow ned the
northeast side o f the hill dow n to the current
com m ercial area including a section of Estelle
Avenue and the hom e at 15 Estelle Avenue. Since
num ber 56 originally faced dow nhill, a recent
rem odeling m oved the entrance to H illcrest and
added a new entry gable that retains its early
tw entieth-century charm .

( ? ) Estelle Avenue
Early L ark sp u r's balm y fog-free clim ate tripled its
population in the sum m ertim e w hen vacationers
stayed at its local resorts or bu ilt hom es on the
hillsides. N um ber 15 ESTELLE AVENUE is a
typical 1920s sum m er hom e w ith board and
batten siding instead of the usual shingle siding.
Perched up on the w ooded hillside, the house,
part of the Puckett property on the northeast
corner of The Knoll, features a continuous row
of casem ent w indow s w ith w ood m ullions and
transom s that line the north and east facades of
the upperm ost floor under the overhanging low 
hipped roof.
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( ? ) College Park
C ollege Park is east o f M agnolia Avenue in a form er
m arsh w here cow s got stuck in the m ud and would
have to be pulled out by horses. Soon after the end
of electric interurban service in February of 1941, the
railroad rem oved one of the double tracks and the
third rail on both tracks. C ollege Park w as the first
subdivision laid out east of M agnolia Avenue. Built
in 1949 the houses, like others in L ark sp u r's 1940s
and 1950s developm ents, have been brought into
the tw enty-first century in a variety of ways. Som e
C o lleg e C o u rt h om es h av e ad d ed seco n d stories
and others have kept their basic bones bu t have had
a facelift.
A lthou gh M urray P ark is a hodgepodge of city and
county boundary lines, the neighbors ignore city lim its
and gather together at sporadic block parties that
have been held since 1988. Longtim e resident and city
council m em ber Joan Lundstrom reported, "W e've
alw ays had a great cross section of people at our block
parties. Old tim ers, new com ers, out-of-tow n guests
from as far aw ay as Scotland, people in w heelchairs,
children checking each other out, all m ix under the
redw ood trees w ith a background m usic of sm ooth
jazz to m eet neighbors, share food and w ine."

Return along Estelle Avenue then cross to the
east side of Magnolia Avenue and head north. Take a
right on College Court (at one time the continuation
of Murray Lane) to explore the College Park
neighborhood.

A 11.52: Some College Park homes have retained their original
hipped-roof single-story 1949 design like the one at 10 College
Court, 2008.

A 11.51: The wrap-around sleeping porch at 15 Estelle
Avenue was a popular feature in early vacation homes to
accommodate frequent guests, 2008.

A 11.53: A number o f College Park homes have added second
stories but most have done simple facelifts that bring them into
the twenty-first century, 2008.

GREENBRAE & BON AIR
homes and apartments wrap the hillsides of Larkspur’s northern half.
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1 inch = 800 feet

Corte Madera Creek
Bon Air Hotel Site & Marin General Hospital
South Eliseo
Pocket Parks Along Corte Madera Creek
The Tamalpais

A delightful mostly level walk starts at Bon
Air Road and South Eliseo Drive and heads
east, joining the pedestrian and bike path to the
Greenbrae interchange (Highway 101). A loop
through the Bon Air Center and Cape Marin
connects back to South Eliseo.

Bon Air Center
Cape Marin
Drake’s Landing & Drake’s View
Larkspur Fire Station No. 2
Green Brae Ranch Site & Development
Addresses of Note

GREENBRAE & BON AIR
The Creenbrae and Bon A ir areas o f Larkspur are p ortion s o f a M exican land grant
named "R ancho Punta de Q ue n tin ," originally granted in 1840 to a New England sea
captain named John Rogers Cooper. First arriving in C alifornia in the early 1820s,
Cooper regularly traded across the Pacific Ocean between China, Hawaii, and
C alifornia's leading p o rt o f M onterey. Finally se ttling in M onterey in 1827, he was
baptized a C atholic as "Juan Bautista Rogers C ooper." The same year he m arried
Encarnacion Vallejo, a sister o f a 19-year-old so ld ier named M ariano Vallejo, w ho later
became the m ilita ry governor o f A lta California.

S ir Francis Drake Blvd.
Site o f Bon A ir Center

First Greenbrae homes

Magnolia
Avenue

Boardwalks
along Corte
Madera Creek

Site o f Redwood
High School

Site o f Larkspur /
'Greenbrae) Marina

Wood Island
& site o f ferry

~ Greenbrae

Boardwalk & Corte Madera Creek

A 12.1: Aerial view o f Corte Madera Creek and the Greenbrae area, looking west, 1947.
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Cooper, a shrew d, politically-connected trader,
began to am ass land in the M onterey area and
further north. H is holdings eventually included the
Rancho El M olino in central Sonom a county, Rancho
Nicasio, and the Rancho Punta de Q uentin, an
8,877-acre tract that stretched from Point Q uentin to
m odern-day Fairfax, including Larkspur, Ross, and
Kentfield. C ooper often visited the three ranchos,
but continued to reside in M onterey.

®

A lw ays short of cash, C ooper sold his N icasio and
Point Q uentin ranches to Benjam in R. Buckelew in
1850. Buckelew engaged in a variety of am bitious
undertakings, including the 1852 sale of a sm all
portion of his land to the state to establish the San
Q uentin prison.

lack of developm ent on its tw o sides. A s the creek
snaked dow n the Ross Valley in the late 1800s, it

W hen his financial em pire collapsed in 1857,
Buckelew sold 8,840 acres to Jam es Ross and his
partner, John Cow ell, for $30,000. The Ross fam ily
originated the nam e Green Brae, perhaps in m em ory
of their Scottish origin. A fter R oss's death, his
w idow sold som e of their land to Patrick K ing and
W illiam M urray in 1869, thus creating the source of
land title for Larkspur on the south side of the creek.
The $50,000 sale of R oss's 680-acre "G reen Brae
R anch" lands in 1890 to P atrick W illiam Riordan,
A rchbishop of the Rom an C atholic A rchdiocese of
San Francisco, allow ed only lim ited developm ent
of the north side of the creek for the next fifty years,
except for the ranch itself w hose operators leased
their land from the church.

Corte Madera Creek

U p until 1906 clam s w ere dug along the creek and
according to Jim N evil, w hose parents sum m ered at
Boardw alk #2, "M artin The C lam D igger" dug clam s
daily to sell to San Francisco's Palace Hotel.
The diocese ow nership of the land, the arrival of
the railroad, and the geographic division by Corte
M adera C reek determ ined the developm ent and

p rovided a w aterw ay for barges hauling bricks,
hay, and cordw ood. Sm all brickyards occupied
several spots along its banks, w ith a resort hotel
on the n orth b an k and a bathing hou se along the
southern edge. M ost of the northern edge w as used
for grazing.
In the early 1900s the creek w as a playground for
early settlers. A t this tim e, the creek form ed a large
lake ju st below the Bon A ir Bridge, and sw im m ing
and boating resorts w ere bu ilt at its edge. A n 1897
Sausalito N ews article m entions a Mr. H. Varney
w ho "ow n s and conducts the bathing and boatinghouse, a popular resort in sum m er tim e w hich is
said to be the w arm est saltw ater bathing in central
C alifornia. It is a great resort for cyclers and other
sum m er excursionists. M oonlight boating parties
have becom e quite the thing and their songs may
frequently be heard until early m orning floating up
from the river."

CORTE MADERA CREEK
"We used to have a $5 bet
on swimming from Hill's
boathouse to the Greenbrae
Bridge. We used to fish in
the creek and take the carp
out. Fisherman would pay us
to get the carp out because
they fed on the striped bass."
— Harold Kelly,
who lived on Holly Avenue

A 12.2: Hill's boathouse on Corte Madera Creek, about 1908.
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A 12.3: Bathing and boating on Corte Madera Creek opposite Escalle, early 1900s.
D uring the early 1900s H ill's boathouse, located ju st below the Bon
Air Bridge, provided changing room s for people w ho w anted to swim
in the creek. Early developers boasted of "saltw ater b ath in g" in their
sales pitches.

RECOLLECTIONS

A ccording to K atherine Solom ons Lilienthal, "H ill's Boathouse was

"In the early 1900s,

located across from Escalle. A boardw alk w as laid across the m arsh
to connect M agnolia A venue w ith the boathouse. Boats w ere rented;
changing room s w ere there, although you had to brin g your ow n
towel. There w as a diving float in the slough."

Marin was a place

Recounting a typical sum m er day in Larkspur in the early 1900s,
Lilienthal rem inisced, "M y friends and I w ould take the path dow n
H aw thorne A venue over to H ill's B oathou se. We w ou ld sw im for

fo r summer visitors
and bathing was a
big deal. There was
a wooden boardwalk

the day and then return h om e for dinner. T h en w e w ou ld go to the
R ose Bow l dance, w hich w as great fun. If w e w ere still feeling like
it, w e w ould go dow n to the Escalle Inn for a drink and sandw iches.

from Magnolia for

Then return hom e and sleep in the tent. The nights w ere quite a bit

creek at Bon Air. We'd

w arm er then."

cross that over to the

Only crude connections linked the lands on the n orth and south
sides of the creek. Early 1900s visitors to the Bon A ir H otel arrived
by coach at Escalle Station and took a buggy across w hat w as called
a "corduroy road" to the hotel. A corduroy road consisted sim ply of
logs laid side-by-side over the m arsh.
The first Bon Air Bridge w as a draw bridge operated by tw o m en w ho
lived on an ark anchored to the bridge. W hen Ju dge Sam uel G ardiner
was grow ing up, he recalled, " It w as not m uch of a bridge. It w as
pretty dilapidated. I think it m ust have been bu ilt in the 1880s and
was ju st planks. If you w anted, you could put your foot through it."
Harry Richards, w ho w as raised in Corte M adera, recalled fishing for
perch from the bridge.

pedestrians over the

Bon Air Hotel. The
swimming pool was
where the palm trees
are now at Marin
General Hospital."
— Estelle Murray Peterson
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A fter a big 1922 flood dam aged the bridge, it was
condem ned. A plank pedestrian bridge w as the
only crossing until a concrete bridge w as bu ilt in
1959, repaired in 1969, and re-done in 1994. A new
bridge designed by Bay Bridge architect D onald
M acD onald is pending in 2010.

A final blow to creek sw im m ing w as the year
the Ross H ospital sew er conduit ruptured and
contam inated the area w here people sw am . Three of
the D ell'E ra children, w hose fam ily lived on the Bon
A ir H otel grounds, contracted diphtheria, and one
died from it.

"The bathhouses were gone before I came along,"
com m ented Estelle M urray Peterson, "but we would
swim in the creek, and it was very nice. The w ater
was w arm ."

©

The character of the creek changed over the years.
Run-off from the clear-cut hills filled the creek w ith so
m uch m ud and silt old-tim ers rem arked that by 1913
"even a row boat m ust w ait for the high tid e." A bout
that tim e the ark com m unities of Boardw alks #2, #3,
and #4 w ere developing along this stretch. (See pages
224-232 fo r a history o f the ark com m unities.) Since
the arks were not hooked up to a sew er system , the
creek becam e progressively m ore polluted.
Com m ented Biff H arris, "O n e had to alw ays swim
the breaststroke in Corte M adera C reek to avoid all
the sew age."

Bon Air hotel Site & Marin General Hospital

Built in the late 1800s, the Bon A ir H otel w as an
elegant establishm ent capitalizing on the w arm
saltw ater bathing available in C orte M adera Creek.
C reek w ater w as pum ped into the h otel's cem ent
sw im m ing pool, the first pool in M arin County.
Reno D ell'Era, a form er G olden G loves cham pion,
recalled that his father planted the palm trees, but
"th e large eucalyptus tree w as planted by m e w hen
I w as about eight years old to provide shade for our
ch icken s." He added, " If you yelled or called, you
w ould get an echo from the p ool's shallow en d ."
O ther hotel facilities included a bow ling alley, a
gam bling room , and a dance pavilion, but there was
no heating system . R en o's brother once found a $45
gold piece on the gam bling room floor.
"T h e hotel w as a m ysterious p lace," recalled Judge
Sam uel Gardiner. "It w as a good hotel bu t prim arily
a trysting place for San Francisco m en w ho w ould
take their girlfriends th ere." M rs. Randolph
D oherty recalled that m any fancy dances w ere held
at the hotel.

A 12.4: Bon Air Hotel, early 1900s.

Like m any of the other Larksp ur resorts, fire w as
the Bon A ir H otel's dow nfall. O akley D exter's
78-year-old m other, M aggie, recalled in a 1975
interview that she w atched the hotel fire and
thought it w as in 1923. The hotel at that tim e was
deserted and people believed that som e hobos who
w ere living there started the fire. The hotel w as
subsequently dem olished.
"T h e best blackberry patch in M arin w as in the
ruins of the old hotel w here M arin G eneral H ospital
is now ," recalled Susan Turner. "In one day we
could pick en ou gh berries to m ake tw o fam ilies
jelly for a year."
M arin G eneral H ospital, a m ajor hospital in M arin
County, w as bu ilt on the hotel site in M ay of 1952,
and enlarged in 1989 w ith a new fagade at 250 BON
A IR RO A D . D uring the last decade the full-service
hospital, w hich currently has 235 acute-care beds,

A 12.5: Swimming at the Bon Air Hotel, 1914.

faced several challenges, including the need for
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seism ic retrofitting and technological upgrading as
well as changes of ow nership.
• # # # #

D uring the years of the R om an Catholic D iocese of
San Francisco's ow nership of the 680 acres of Bon
Air and the G reenbrae hills, the areas w ere part of
the county. O ver the years various sections w ere
sold to different ow ners w ho had annexed som e to
Larkspur. As a result, som e lands rem ained in the
county, som e in the city. The houses along Bayview
Road south of the hospital are in the county and
have not been researched. Several of them date from
the early 1900s.

A 12.6: Marin General Hospital and Bon Air Hill with a
single apartment building, 1975.

The Schultz Building C om pany began in 1911 and
developed 280 acres of M illbrae H ighlands on the
Peninsula in 1927, and other lands in O akland,
San Bruno, and Benicia before M arin caught N iels
Schultz Sr.'s eye. In 1946, w hen he purchased m ore
than 600 of the 680 total acres, the diocese retained
the M arin C atholic parcel and the m arsh. The
Schultz Building C om pany at that tim e had becom e
a fam ily affair w ith N iels Schultz Sr. and his two
sons, A lvin and N iels Jr., active in the company.
Until 1949 all of G reenbrae w as w ithin the county
jurisdiction and construction of the first single
fam ily hom es w as begun under county auspices.
The county, how ever, had a restrictive policy
about m ultiple-fam ily housing. W hen the Schultz
Building C om pany w as ready to begin apartm ent
construction on the hill adjacent to Bon A ir Center,
they petitioned and received approval after m uch
controversy and a court hearing, for the annexation
of the 75 acres of Bon A ir H ill to Larkspur.
Judge Sam uel Gardiner, w ho at that tim e was
both Larkspur city attorney and the Schultz
attorney explained, "T h e Schultzes did not like
the county zoning and c o n tr o l... that w ould not
perm it apartm ents. W hen Schultz failed to get
perm its from the county for the apartm ents that
he w anted to build on Bon A ir Hill, I w orked out
an arrangem ent w ith the city to annex to Larkspur.
The final annexation of the present apartm ent
and condom inium area w as one on w hich I acted
for both sides w ith full con sen t." A local agency
form ation com m ission did not exist at that tim e to
regulate annexations.
"T h e Bon A ir area w as quite a controversial th ing,"
recalled M iriam A ustin in a 1985 interview. "T h e

A 12.7: Marin General Hospital, 2007. The eucalyptus tree
planted by Reno Dell'Era is at center, rear.
old-tim e idea of M arin C ounty w as an absolute
taboo on any dense developm ent, w hich w as why
there w as so m uch controversy about the proposal
for a big su bdivision." W hen Schultz proposed the
developm ent of the property that had been open
fields and cattle-grazing lands, "th e county flatly
refused to perm it it," explained M rs. A ustin. "T h ey
d id n 't feel that apartm ents belonged in M arin
C ounty so they (Schultz Investm ent Com pany)
applied for annexation to Larkspur, and the City
C ouncil w as quite w illing to let them go ahead w ith
ap artm en ts," concluded M rs. Austin.
The Schultz Building C om pany had a long-range
view. "L arksp u r w as beginning to look to its future
and w as ready to spread out," explained N iels
Schultz Sr. in an A pril 5 ,1 9 7 2 interview in The Ebb
Tide. " It should be pointed out that the Schultz
fam ily did not ask to be annexed to Larkspur. We
w ere invited to do so by M ayor Joseph C. Thom as.
We had a choice of accepting this invitation or
annexing to C orte M adera or San Rafael. We chose
Larkspur." O nce annexed to Larkspur, the first
apartm ents w ere bu ilt overlooking Sir Francis Drake
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Boulevard on the north side of Bon Air Hill where they
still retain their 1950s character and m odest rents.
Prior to 1949, Corte M adera Creek curved north,
close to Bon A ir Hill, and along the back of the
southeastern section of the shopping center.
A ccording to a M arch 1 7 ,1 9 4 9 A ssociated Press
report, a bill introduced by M arin County
representative Richard M cC ollister proposed to
change the alignm ent of the creek. In the article
N iels Schultz Jr. reported that his com pany
"inten d s to develop a recreational area along the
creek, including boating facilities." H e felt that the
realignm ent of the creek w as the first step in w hat
he hoped w ould be a coordinated program for the
developm ent of recreational facilities in the area.
N ew spaper reports at the tim e spoke of developing
yacht facilities along Corte M adera Creek.
The old creek bed form ed an arc that began near
the drainage channel at the east end of the paved
section of South Eliseo Drive, curved aw ay from
the creek, betw een M ollie Ston e's M arket and the

apartm ent houses, and then headed b ack tow ards
the creek, through w hat is now N iven Park. The
realignm ent of the creek took place betw een 1950
and 1952 after the State Lands C om m ission w orked
out an agreem ent betw een the state and the Schultz
Building Company. The actual deed transfer of the
land w as m ade som etim e betw een 1954 and 1958.
The Schultz Building C om pany traded the w aters
of the creek for the land along Sou th Eliseo Drive.
A fter the old creek bed w as m oved southw ard and
w estw ard, the land area still required additional
fill before bu ild ing sites could be developed. In
1965 the U .S. A rm y C orps of En gineers' Flood
C ontrol Project supplied the dredging spoils that
w ere dum ped on this site, creating the land for
the shopping center enlargem ent and the housing
and office projects. A dditional fill w as supplied by
low ering the hill behind The Tam alpais w here the
Spyglass A partm ents are located. The channel w as
deepened and m ore fill w as added to the land along
South Eliseo D rive.

▲ 12.8: Corte Madera Creek dredging traded the northern section o f the creek bed for a newly filled parcel o f land along what is
now South Eliseo Drive, 1954.
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South Eliseo

Because of the proxim ity to M arin G eneral H ospital,
m edical and dental offices w ere bu ilt close to Bon A ir
Road. The South Eliseo apartm ents w ere bu ilt individually
betw een 1966 and 1970 w ithout any m aster plan that
w ould have laid them out in a controlled m anner and
integrated them w ith the environm ent. The Larkspur
Town M eeting that w as form ed in 1970 attem pted to put a
cap on creek-side developm ent bu t failed. In fact, one city
councilm an rem arked in an Independent Journal article at
the time, "Frankly, w e d o n 't need a citizen's com m ittee to
tell us how to run our affairs." H ow ever the tow n m eeting
group was instrum ental in getting som e new faces and a
philosophy change on the city council, but too late to halt
the creek developm ent.
The intensive apartm ent construction stacked the units on
Bon Air Hill and created w hat w as called "a C hinese w all"
of apartm ents along the creek. The construction cam e
with a price. Slides have occurred on the upper slopes and
w hen full m oon high tides coincide w ith heavy rainstorm s,

▲ 12.10: A large billboard for the Bon Air Apartments
on the Greenbrae hill facing the interchange raised the
ire o f aesthetic-minded drivers until the Larkspur city
council ordered it removed in December of 1970.

▲ 12.9: Larkspur and Greenbrae viewed from Corte Madera Ridge, 1975. Corte Madera Creek, Larkspur Isle, and Boardwalk #2
foreground; the Tamalpais, South Eliseo, and Bon Air development, center; Greenbrae hills, background.
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creek w aters lap at the pier foundations of som e of
the buildings.
The story goes that several teenage birdw atchers
built a succession of crude duck blinds along the
bank and had to knock them dow n and build new
ones every tim e a new apartm ent house w ent up.
W hen the Larkspur housing study w as done
in the 1980s, the apartm ents and condos were
predom inantly occupied by seniors and retired
people. A ccording to W anden Treanor, an attorney
w ho specialized in condo law, the dem ographics
of the area have changed because of the quality of
the schools and high cost of freestanding hom es.
The population in 2010 is m ore evenly distributed
betw een seniors and young fam ilies.

( 4 ) Pocket Parks Along Corte Madera Creek
Despite the early prom ises, n ot even a pu blic path
w as laid out along the creek. The only recreational
facilities constructed w ere a sw im m ing pool
and tennis courts exclusively for the apartm ent
dw ellers. The tennis courts w ere replaced by
tow nhouses in 1992.
In 1972 the Schultz Building C om pany sold a onethird acre parcel at 594 SO U TH ELISEO D RIV E
to the city for $42,750 for park developm ent.
Sandw iched betw een apartm ents, Bon A ir Landing
Park was dedicated and opened in 1975 and features
a fishing dock, sitting area, and picnic facilities.

@

The Tamalpais

A lthough Larkspur citizens had been stew ing about
the creek side developm ent in the late 1950s, their
tem pers boiled over w hen The Tam alpais highrise senior residence w as proposed for the top of
Bon A ir H ill at 501 V IA CASITAS. Before Dr. John
C. Siem ens and N iels Schultz Sr. purchased Bon
A ir Hill, there w ere ju st cow s grazing on the land,
a cco rd in g to fo rm er co u n cilm an R o b ert Sm ith,
w h o served on the Larkspur City C ouncil from 1962
to 1966.
Today The Tam alpais loom s large on the skyline of
Larkspur, but its approval raised concerns in 1964.
"T h e citizenship of Larkspur becam e en raged ,"
recalled Sm ith. "B esid es being an eyesore, it was
sim ply too tall for the hill w here it w ould be placed.
H ow ever, the developers assured us that the
structure w ould be no higher than the hill behind
it." Ironically the hill behind the Tam alpais was
bulldozed dow n for fill w hen the creek bed was
m oved and to create a level site on the top for the
Spyglass condom inium s.
In M ay of 1964 the Planning C om m ission turned
the proposal dow n cold despite a new spaper ad
that prom ised property tax revenues estim ated at
approxim ately $110,000. A t the first public hearing
before the council, few people w ere aw are o f the
eleven-story bu ilding proposed on the hilltop. The
vote w as 3-2 to approve it on June 3 ,1 9 6 4 .

Also in 1972 C lara-Belle H am ilton,
a resident of The Tam alpais
retirem ent com m unity, looked
down on the creek from her h ill
side residence and w as concerned
about the loss of public access to
the shoreline. She purchased the
last one-third acre lot rem aining
on the north side of the creek for
$42,750 and dedicated it to the city
for a park in 1975. The drought of
1977 slow ed landscaping plans for
the park, but in 1979, H am ilton
Park at 1201 SO U TH ELISEO
DRIVE w as finally com pleted,
providing public access to the
creek that is especially w elcom e
to the num erous convalescent
hospital patients in the area.

▲ 12.11: Dedication o f Bon Air Landing Park by city council members, Parks and
Recreation commissioners, city staff and local residents, 1975.
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ON THE TAMALPAIS PROPOSAL
"One citizen paid fo r a helicopter
to fly to the height called fo r in
the proposal and rolled out a
long length o f material from the
designated height to the ground.
Then he hired a photographer to
record it fo r publication."
— Bob Smith
▲ 12.12: Construction o f The Tamalpais, June 1968.

W hen word of the approval got out, citizens began
calling for a reconsideration of the vote. O ver 1,200
signed petitions spurred the city council to agree to
reconsider their approval. A t the council m eeting,
a crowd of 340 protesters attended and it lasted
seven-and-one-half hours bu t failed to change the
original vote. The developm ent of The Tam alpais
high-rise "w as a m ajor figh t," com m ented Judge
Sam uel Gardiner. "W e had all kinds of hearings
about that and trem endous opposition to it. Lots
of people felt as I did that it w as so m uch better to
have 100 people in 100 room s in a single high-rise
than it w as to have 100 single fam ily dw ellings
scattered all over the county. I sat through these
hearings as City Attorney, but the decisions w ere
m ostly policy m atters." Judge G ardiner recalled in
a 1985 interview, "th e City C ouncil at this tim e w as
a m ore friendly group and asked m e about policy
as w ell as the law ."
C om m ented C ouncilm an Vaughn M arker at the
time, "I think a good part of this tow n is being
bribed by m oney reputed to com e in from taxes."
Three years later, in 1967, the city received a
rude aw akening. The tax revenue had becom e
a pipe dream . The ow nership of The Tam alpais
had changed from a for-profit organization to
a non-profit. Betw een the tim e of the approval
and final construction and occupancy in 1969,
state legislation had been passed that exem pted
non-profit organizations from property taxes.
U nfortunately a use perm it condition did not

p ro tect the city from the loss o f taxes, accord ing
to Gardiner.
A ccording to The Tamalpais, The Place and its People:
A H istory, by Loren L. Jay and W anda Ram ey
Q ueirolo, 1989, The Tam alpais did agree to pay the
C ity of Larkspur an am ount 'in-lieu of taxes' equal
to the am ount that w ould have been assessed ... for
services received, principally police, fire, sew age,
and 911 em ergency response services, and has been
doing so since its inception.
Forty-one years later in 2010, 330 residents live
in the high-rise that is a highly visible landm ark.
D espite the initial turm oil over its construction,
over 20% o f "T am " residents hail from Larkspur
and the Ross Valley - including som e of its original
detractors. Early residents included photographer
Em m a G ilm an and philanthropist Clara-Belle
H am ilton. M ore recently G eorge G m ahling, who
grew up on H aw thorne Avenue, and his wife,
G eorgene, m oved in.
A w aiting list of eight m onths to eight years for the
460 to 1,500-sq-ft apartm ents range from $75,000
to $500,000. A m enities include a dining room
w ith M t. Tam alpais and bay view s, a sw im m ing
pool, fitness center, and library. O n-site physician
services, hospitalization, private assisted living
apartm ents, and skilled nursing care is available
at no additional cost. The Tam alpais is w elcom ing
a second generation of M arin residents as the
children o f its original residents m ake it their hom e.
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© Bon Air Center

A 12.13: Development pioneers Niels
Schultz Jr. and Niels Schultz Sr., 1983.
In 1946 they bought 635 acres and
developed more than 1,000 houses,
1,500 apartments, and scores of
businesses between Highway 101 and
Manor Road in Kentfield.

A 12.14: Bon Air Logo designed by
Michael Manwaring, and Dennis
Patton's 1980 sculpture "Tamalpais,
The Sleeping Maiden," a 17-foot CORTEN™ steel tribute to Mt. Tamalpais,
2007.

A 12.15: A rock outcrop and heritage
bay tree near an office building at Bon
Air Center.

Before the realignm ent of C orte M adera Creek, it curved northw ard
aw ay from the current creek location, betw een the m arket and the
apartm ent houses, and then curved b ack tow ards the current location,
through w hat is now N iven P ark w est of Barry W ay and D rake's
Lan d in g Road. The C oast M iw o k once had a village at the w est
end of w here Bon A ir Center is today. Two of the original oaks are
still there. A large buckeye tree m ay also h ark b ack to the early days.
A ccording to a 1909 report by N. C. N elson, a m idden w as located
near tod ay's office buildings. Rocks and trees are all that rem ain of
a 25-foot-high m ound that w as graded dow n to provide fill for the
surrounding m arsh.
A ccording to 1972 M arin Independent Journal interview s w ith Niels
Schultz Sr. and N iels Schultz Jr., they envisioned a m ixture of
houses, apartm ents, offices, and businesses on the m ore than 600
acres they had purchased from the archdiocese. Single-fam ily hom es
w ere planned on the north side of Sir Francis D rake Boulevard and
m ultiple-fam ily hom es as w ell as com m ercial and professional offices
on the south side.
"T h e center has evolved about the w ay w e envisioned it because
the original plan w as bro ad ," explained N iels Schultz Jr. in a 1983
interview. "T h e reason w e have the depth behind P etrini's (in 2010,
M ollie Stone's) is that in the original plan, the creek w as right there
and w e had planned that the additions w ould be like an open 'V ' with
the apex at a ju nior departm ent store, and then the center w ould swing
back to Sir Francis D rake Blvd. W hen the creek bed w as changed by
the Flood C ontrol Project, it allow ed for a m ore flexible plan."
The first houses w ere constructed across Sir Francis D rake Boulevard
near the La Cuesta intersection in 1948. The first structure in the
shopping center w as the Bon A ir Super M arket ow ned by Jam es

A 12.16: Green Brae with Corte Madera Creek at top right and the future Sir
Francis Drake Boulevard at left center, 1916. The line o f oaks is where the west
entrance o f the shopping center is now.
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BEFORE BON AIR
WAS DEVELOPED
"I remember hunting
rabbits, squirrels,
robins, quail, and
A 12.17: Greenbrae, looking southwest, 1952: Bon Air Super Market (center);
intersection of La Cuesta Drive and Sir Francis Drake Boulevard (right); Bon Air Hill
apartments (upper right).

raccoons. One day
I found bones and
brought them home.

K ilpatrick and bu ilt in 1952 at the w est end of Bon A ir Center. P etrini's
m arket w as added to the center in 1964 and w as replaced by M ollie
Stone's in 1996. In 1974 and 1977 m ajor regional centers w ere proposed
for the site and resoundingly turned dow n by the City of Larkspur

My mother was upset

because of the fear of traffic im pacts.

disturbed the dead . "

In 1983 a m ore locally-oriented shopping center w as designed w ith a
com m ercial area of 166,000 square feet. All developm ent on the site
was lim ited to uses that w ould not generate m ore traffic than 4,500
additional cars per day. Face-lifts in 1985 and 1999, including new
paint and aw nings, created a m ore m odern look. N ew landscaping
continues to com plem ent the rem aining tw o large heritage oaks at the

with me as I had
— Reno Dell'Era,
who lived at the Bon Air
Hotel

w est entrance.
In 2010 Bon A ir C enter had over 50 stores, anchored by D avid M. Brian
(a fine gift store), C VS Pharm acy, and M ollie Ston e's, and everything
from upscale w om en 's clothing, shoe stores, and jew elry shops to a
health food store, dry cleaners, an exercise studio, and four banks.

A 12.18: Bon Air storefronts, 1960s.

A 12.19: Petrini's in the Bon Air Shopping Center, 1977.
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Cape Marin

The new land created betw een the shopping center and
the creek becam e the site of Cape M arin in the 1980s w ith a
total of 129 single-fam ily hom es. Tw enty affordable-housing

A 12.20: Multiuse path along Corte Madera
Creek and Cape Marin homes, 2007.

units designed as duplexes w ere m ixed in w ith the m arket
rate hom es and are difficult to distinguish or locate w ithin
the developm ent. A pedestrian w alkw ay located betw een
G regory Place and M ark Place connects the hom es to the back
of the shopping center and w as rem odeled in 1989. The old
creek bed and drainage channel w ere incorporated into the
landscape plan. The d esign of a w ater pond w h ose level can
be controlled during heavy storm s created a visual am enity as
w ell as a drainage control area at the end of B arry W ay nam ed
in honor of H arlan B arry 's services as Larkspur city m anager in
the 1980s.

A 12.21: Eucalyptus picnic area and old arks
location, 2007.

To com pensate for the lack of public bike and pedestrian paths
along South Eliseo, parks and paths w ere required as part
of the approval process for the addition of housing, offices,
and com m ercial uses at the center. The path follow s the creek
edge and continues under the freew ay to tie into the county
trails system . A one-and-one-half acre grassy park was created
betw een the knoll and the pond and w as nam ed "N iv en Park"
in honor of Jim N iven, the only Larkspur volunteer firefighter
killed in the line of duty. In addition, tw o vista spots and a rest
area w ere located at the creek-side edge of the park - one at the
point, under a large eucalyptus tree, and another near the office
buildings, in the flagpole seating area.
A clum p of eucalyptus trees at the edge of the creek m arks the
approxim ate spot w here a sm all num ber of arks w ere anchored
until the Schultz Investm ent C om pany purchased the land.
Som e of the arks m oved to Boardw alk #1 (see page 232) and
som e m oved to the Greenbrae Boardw alk (see page 305).

A 12.22: In 1983 a major drainage channel
formed a lake at the end o f what is now Barry Way.
Local children called it the "Pollywog Pond."

A 12.23: The same view as above, with
landscaped flood control pond by Cape Marin
Community Center, 2007.

® Drake’s Landing & Drake’s View
A popular bow ling alley, G reenbrae Lanes, w as located at the
east end of the hill after the 1950-1952 realignm ent of the creek
had filled that portion of the site. The M arin A irporter originally
operated in the bow ling alley area. A ccording to G race Hughes,
her father W illiam M elbern, w ho had a taxi service in Sausalito,
realized the need for airport transportation and started a bus
service w ith "Bou ncin g Betty," a yellow school bus, in 1975.
A s dem and grew the bus service becam e the M arin Airporter,
w hich m oved to Larkspur Landing in 1985. The rest of the land
stayed vacant until 1982 w hen the bow ling alley building was
torn dow n for the 122,000 square feet of D rake's Landing office
buildings. The residential portion of this developm ent began
in 1988 w ith the 42 tow nhouses of D rake's View built atop the
southern knoll above N iven Park.
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A 12.24: Marin Rowing Association building, 2006.

A 12.25: Fire Station No. 2, 2007.

In 1959 a large 300-berth yacht h arbor w as proposed
for the site ju st east of H ighw ay 101 bu t w as never
constructed. A nother boating facility w as proposed

engines to m aneuver in the street and back into the
station. H ence, this is a "d riv e th rou gh" station with
engines entering from the rear of the building and
exiting at the front.

for the state right-of-w ay on C orte M adera Creek,
beneath the G reenbrae interchange, but it was
never approved. Finally in 1991, the M arin R ow ing
A ssociation (know n as the "M arin R ow ing C lu b"
when it w as located north of W ood Island) bu ilt a
dock and boathouse, w hich com bines boat storage
and m eeting space, adjacent to the southbound
freew ay on-ram p. Land for the facility was
dedicated by the developers of D rake's Landing
as part of the approvals for the office project. In
June of 2004 a m odern-style, 13,700-sq-ft building
designed by the team of John W inder and G eoff
Gibson of W inder A rchitects and Sandy A rm strong
of M arin R ow ing A ssociation enlarged the crew 's
boat storage facility.

( 9 ) Larkspur Fire Station No. 2
The Larkspur Fire Station No. 2 w as bu ilt at
15 B A R R Y WAY to provide protection for the
Greenbrae area. C om pleted in 1991, this station
replaced the original 1960s station that did not m eet
seism ic safety standards, w as not accessible to the
handicapped, and w as flooded in the heavy rains of
1982. A plaque com m em orates the dedication of the
building to A lfred J. M alvino, a 25-year m em ber of
the Larkspur city council from 1966 to 1991. M alvino
was a long-term resident of H illview G ardens and a
w ell-liked and w idely respected man.
The tw o-story building m eets all code requirem ents
and houses three fire fighters daily around the clock.
Sleeping quarters are upstairs w ith a traditional
fire pole connecting the tw o stories. Because of
heavy traffic on Barry Way, there is no room for fire

The m od est rise southeast of Fire Station No. 2 and
above N iven Park is all that rem ains of w hat once
w as a sm all hill that created a dram atic curve in the
creek. K now n to picnickers and boaters as "Poison
O ak P oin t," the h ill appeared prom inently in period
photographs and w as often the vantage point
for early view s w estw ard across the salt m arshes
tow ard M t. Tam alpais. By 1950 the hill w as ringed
by a dirt road that gave access to a few houseboats
at the creek's edge.

Green Brae Ranch Site & Development
Before developm ent of the lands south of Sir Francis
D rake Blvd., the G reen Brae R anch had been the
only developm ent on the north hillside. Tasm anianborn Jam es Ross m anaged his fam ily's 900-acre
Green Brae Ranch until his death in 1875. The land
continued as a dairy farm in the sw ale m arked by
to d ay's Eliseo D rive and Bretano Way until acquired
by the Schultz Building C om pany in 1946.
The elder Schultz w as questioned about using the
nam e "G reen b rae" for the proposed developm ent.
Recalled Schultz, "G reen Brae w as the recognized
train stop for San Q uentin and everybody
discouraged us from using 'G reenbrae' because of
the link w ith the prison. I liked the nam e and I'm
n ot sorry w e kept it."
N iels Schultz Jr., w ho had been serving in the
m ilitary in Italy at the tim e of the G reen Brae land
purchase, reported, "T h e project w as pretty well
initiated w hen I got back. The first thing w hen I got
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back was to take a look. Initially it had som e trees on the
hills but it w as a beautiful piece of land along the road
and the land got steeper as you w ent u p ."

D rive. The first house com pleted w as at 21 Via
Cheparro and w as occupied by N iels Schultz Jr.

Explained Schultz Jr., "G reenbrae was planned as a
total com m unity because the prospective streets had to
be planned into different areas and had to go w ith the
terrain.... The roads traverse the slopes on the grade. Only
two m ajor entrances w ere designed [in order] to restrict
access to Sir Francis Drake Boulevard." A ccording to
a 1998 article in the Twin Cities Times by Ellen Murphy,
N iels Schultz Sr. took great pains to engineer the roads
and driveways around the m ajestic oak trees to disturb as

The Schultz sales office operated out of the
old ranch house until 1949 w hen it m oved to
the turreted m ini-castle sales office at 500 S IR
FR A N C IS D R A K E BO U LEV A R D (the corner

little of the terrain as possible, to split roads that crossed
slopes, and to include cul-de-sacs.
W hen ground w as broken on the street w ork in
M ay of 1946, all of Greenbrae w as w ithin the county
jurisdiction. C onstruction of the early single-fam ily
hom es w as begun under county auspices. The first 197
hom es w ere bu ilt in the low er area along Bretano Way
and Corte M orada w ith the m ain entrance at La Cuesta

from M ay of 1947 to Septem ber of 1955.

of Sir Francis D rake and La Cuesta). Designed
by architect A lbert Farr of Piedm ont, it was built
in the French Chateau style, a Farr specialty.
A ccording to N iels Schultz Jr., the intent of the
building was to contribute to the landscaping and
entrance character of the developm ent behind it
w ithout being dated to the styles of that time.
The early hom es sold for the high price of
$10,500, a far cry from the often m ultim illion
dollar price tag in 2010. A n early sales brochure
called it "a m odel com m unity... w ith its ow n
m od ern shop p ing district, schools, churches
and a w ell-balanced residential district of
beautiful h om es."
W hen the later phases of the G reenbrae hill

A 12.26: Green Brae Ranch, viewed herefrom Sir Francis Drake
Boulevard in 1920, was located where Parkside Way (off Eliseo Dr.)
is today.

developm ent w ere proposed in 1951, those
sections w ere annexed to Larkspur, w hich had
less stringent site requirem ents than the county.
C om m ented form er city councilm an, Charles
Curley, "It w as a w in-w in situation for both
because the City C ouncil got the increased tax
revenues and Schultz got m uch m ore lenient
m ultiple dw elling and single-fam ily ordinances.
The m inim um county lot size w as a quarter-acre;
L ark sp u r's w as an eighth-acre. Schultz w as able
to double the land use in the rem aining part
of G reenbrae. If you w ere a bird looking dow n
on a m ap of G reenbrae, you could clearly see
the line w here all the Larkspur houses are w ith
little patches around them , versus w here the
Greenbrae county houses are surrounded by a
lot of lan d ."
"T h e Schultz property brought in a different
type of resident to Larkspur," com m ented
form er police chief Flow ard Clark. "A higher
class resident, really ... and it changed from
the shipyard-type em ployee to those w ho were
business-type m en, law yers and doctors."

A 12.27: New homes in Greenbrae with Greenbrae Company
building (center) at the intersection o f Sir Francis Drake
Boulevard and La Cuesta Drive with empty hills beyond, 1949.

The annexation of the G reenbrae lands to
Larkspur created a hodgepodge of city and
county boundaries. C om m ented reporter and
longtim e resident Beth Ashley, "So m e people are
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in Larkspur and their next-door neighbor lives in the county. W hen we
moved here, we had a San Rafael address, but m y zip code is Kentfield.
Part of G reenbrae is in San Rafael and part is still in the county. The
only part of Larkspur I identify w ith is the Larkspur Library."
M any of the subsequent hom es, w hose style w as often referred to
as "Burgar h om es" after their bu ild er Edw ard W. Burgar, Inc., w ere
built in groups of 30 to 50. Roads w ere engineered so bu ild ing pads
could step up the slopes. D ivider strips to preserve the oaks and culde-sacs w ere part of the design.
A num ber of the lan d slid es that have plagu ed the h illsid e areas of
G reenbrae resulted from the early grading, accord ing to a Ju n e 14,
1974 report by city en gin eer R oy H. H offm an. The report stated
that, "T h e slide experiences in the area [G reenbrae] p oin t alm ost
exclusively to the classic situation o f u ncon trolled surface and
subsurface w aters activatin g m ov em ent of fills w h ich w ere m ade
in g u llies."
In 1949 part of the old ranch house site near Eliseo D rive w as
donated by the Schultz Building C om pany to the K entfield School
D istrict for the G reenbrae Elem entary School. The school w as
com pleted in 1951 and becam e a m ajor com m unity gathering place.
Since neighbors' hom es w ere on different levels, chitchat over the
fence and casual m eetings w ere difficult. "T h e school w as the big
glue that tied the parents and kids together," com m ented Beth
Ashley. "E veryon e m et at the school. The kids cam e through m y
back fence gate to go to the school and to m y cookie drawer, and I
w ent through the fence to the PTA m eetings. H ow ever, w e d id n 't
know w here people lived."
The school buildings, although long a centerpiece o f the com m unity,
were dem olished in 1986 after declining enrollm ent forced consoli
dation w ith the Bacich School further west. "W h en the school closed,
I was very sad," sighed Ashley. "A lthough a park w as required, it
is surrounded by large hom es and n ot inviting to ou tsid ers." The
seven-acre school site w as developed as a b lo ck o f 19 hom es along
Parkside Way, surrounding the new ly created G reenbrae School
Park. M ost of those hom es w ere bu ilt in 1988 and 1989.

A 12.28: Reporter and longtime
Greenbrae resident, Beth Ashlex/, 2007.

NEIGHBORHOOD CHANGES
"Most women work and
people don't meet in the
street and talk casually.
There are all different ages
but mostly younger and
few er older people. I don't
even know the names o f
my neighbors. The loss o f
the school changed it all."
— Beth Ashley, 2007

A lthough the trees have grow n up and blocked A sh ley 's view of
Mt. Tam alpais, the changes to the basic ranch-style hom es have not
been as dram atic as in other sections of the city. The neighborhood
has been kept up and people have planted gardens in the dividers
betw een the uphill and dow nhill sections o f som e streets.
"Today, there are virtually no em pty lots in G reen brae," reported
Greenbrae resident and form er Larkspur city councilm an D onald
Graff. "Expansion in the area is lim ited to increases in individual
hom e size, w ith som e of the original single-level Burgar hom es
now having a second level. The attraction of the area rem ains - its
convenient location to shopping, to transportation facilities such as
the freeway, bus and ferry, and its outstanding schools. In 2007 the
population of the G reenbrae portion of Larkspur w as approxim ately
equal to the Larkspur population south of Corte M adera C reek." "A-

A 12.29: Knoivn as "The Castle," the
original Schultz Development sales office
has been replaced by a local real estate
company, 2007.

SAN QUENTIN PENINSULA
Quiet neighborhoods and transit facilities surround a famous prison.
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A 13.0: Reference map o f the San Quentin Peninsula. Each sub-chapter has a detailed companion map (see key) featuring general
and specific points o f interest highlighted in the text.
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13-1 Ferry Terminal, Greenbrae Boardwalk & Environs page 298
13-2 Southwest San Quentin Peninsula page 309
13-3 Larkspur Landing page 314
13-4 South Central San Quentin Peninsula page 319
13-5 San Quentin State Prison* page 328
13-6 San Quentin Village & Point* page 334
*Although San Quentin State Prison and San Quentin Village lie outside o f Larkspur's city limits, they are included in this
book because their opportunities and challenges fall within Larkspur's sphere o f influence and play an important role in the
city's political, economic, and visual life.

SAN QUENTIN PENINSULA
San Q u e n tin P eninsula, th e s m a lle s t o f M a rin 's p e n in su la s, has th e
lo ngest re c o rd e d h isto ry. A lth o u g h it is th e site o f a m u ch d is p u te d
la n d in g s p o t fo r S ir Francis D ra ke, no o n e ch a lle n g e s th e fa c t th a t
th re e M iw o k In d ia n villa ge s, o n e o f w h ic h m ay have been th e
largest in M a rin C o u n ty, w e re s itu a te d th e re u n til th e m id d le o f th e
n in e te e n th c e n tu ry.

The Spanish first explored northern C alifornia in the early 1600s, but
they did not discover San Francisco Bay until 1775. In 1804 Spain
m ade C alifornia a province and began establishing ranchos. The
peninsula w as called "P u n ta de Q uintin C orte M adera, la Laguna y
C anada de San A n selm o" by the Spanish land grant. The p en in su la's
history changed again w hen the lands becam e part of the M exican
Republic in 1824.
D uring the M exican-Indian conflicts in C alifornia, a M iw ok C hief
nam ed "M a rin " w as hotly pursued by M exican troops and took
refuge in the sm all islands lying near the en trance to a creek
know n as "E stero de San R afael de A q u an n i." Seein g the islands

A 13.2: Sculptor Dennis Patton
installing the Sir Francis Drake
statue at the eastern entrance to
Larkspur in 1989.

^ 13.1: Aerial view of
San Quentin Peninsula;
Highway 101 (foreground),
Hutchinson Quarry,
Sanitary District No. 1
treatment plant, and
Remillard Brick Kiln
(center), San Quentin State
Prison and San Quentin
Village (background), 1960.
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surrounded by rafts, the M exicans assum ed they
w ere outnum bered and retreated to a nearby neck

H u tchinson Q uarry operation are the rugged
120-foot-high gray stone cliffs from w hich the gray

of land, w here they m et strong resistance from a
M iw ok w arrior nam ed "Q u in tin ." The battle w as
the M iw ok 's last stand. The M exicans captured
Q uintin and detained him in San Francisco for
tw o years. Because he w as a good sailor, he w as
em ployed subsequently by the m issionary fathers
and put in charge of a trading vessel that m ade
frequent runs b etw een Sonom a and San Francisco.

rock w as blasted.

In later years, after Q uintin w as captured, he was
unofficially glorified as a "sa in t." The point w here
he had been captured cam e to be know n as Punta
de Q uentin (Q uentin's Point), later changed to
Punta de San Q uentin (Point San Q uentin).

developm ent.

In the 1840s C alifornia w as a political hotbed. N ot
only did M exico relinquish its claim to C alifornia,
enabling it to jo in the U nited States, bu t gold w as
discovered in 1848, resulting in a m eteoric increase
in the population. The politically and financially
pressed M exican governor, Ju an B. A lvarado,

A survivor from the 1920s and 1930s is the
G reenbrae Boardw alk ark com m unity that grew
up along the creek across from the peninsula. In
1978 the Larkspur Landing offices, apartm ents,
and shopping center w ere developed at the base
o f the cliffs. In 2009 the bu lldozers w en t to w ork
again re-contouring the land for the next phase of

LARKSPUR FERRY TERMINAL,
GREENBRAE BOARDWALK & ENVIRONS
^ The San Quentin Peninsula tour begins at the south
end of the ferry terminal parking lot.

deeded the land know n as "P u n ta de Q u en tin"
to Ju an B. R. Cooper, a brother-in-law of G eneral
M ariano Vallejo, to repay a debt o f $5,250. For that
sm all sum , C oo p er receiv ed th e m ajo r p art of
R oss Valley, in clu d in g w h at is now K en tfield ,
R oss, and part of San A nselm o, plus the San
Q uentin Peninsula.
Cooper, an absentee landow ner, hired Tim othy
M urphy to look after the cattle he grazed on part
of the property. Local N ative A m ericans supplied
the labor force and raised their ow n crops o f beans,
w aterm elons, and corn on the land.
In 1850 C ooper sold Punta de Q uentin to Benjam in
R. Buckelew. Two years later, Buckelew sold
the State of C alifornia 20 acres of land along the
southern shore of the point for San Q uentin State
Prison. In 1969 the City of Larkspur extended its
city lim its by annexing 200 acres of the peninsula
east of H ighw ay 101 up to the boundaries o f San
Q uentin State Prison.
Today the San Q uentin Peninsula presents an
unusual m ix of history and progress. Beginning
w ith San Q uentin Village and the p rison at the
eastern end, w hich date back to the m id-1800s,
the history m oves w estw ard into the early 1890s,
w ith the stack and kiln of the R em illard brickyard
serving as a rem inder o f the bu stling brick-m aking
com m unity. A ll that rem ains of the m id-1900s
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A 13.4: Early construction o f the Larkspur Ferry
Terminal before dredging, 1975.

A 13.3: View o f the Larkspur Ferry Terminal site and Greenbrae
Boardwalk; Wood Island is the dark hill on the right, 1945.

( T ) Larkspur Ferry Terminal
The patchw ork of the old and the new on the peninsula is
dram atically visible in the ju xtaposition of the Larkspur
Ferry Term inal and the G reenbrae Boardw alk, w hich is
visible across the creek from the south end of the ferry
parking lot. Betw een 1970 and 1973 a m ajor controversy
sw irled around the location of the proposed ferry term inal.
C onservationists pleaded unsuccessfully w ith the G olden
Gate Bridge D istrict to build it close to Point San Q uentin,
w here historically a ferry term inal had operated.

A 13.5: Larkspur Fern/Terminal almost complete, 1975.

Instead, the term inal w as located at 101 E A S T S IR
FR A N C IS D R A K E B O U L E V A R D on a 25-acre site at
the m outh of Corte M adera Creek. D esigned by the
architectural firm of Braccia, DeBrer, H eglund, and bu ilt
by contractor W illiam s & Burrow s, Inc., the intent w as
to "blend the architecture w ith the lan d scape." The
m am m oth, triangular steel-fram e roof over the m ain
term inal w eighed 350 tons and cost about $1.5 m illion.

A 13.6: Larkspur Ferry Terminal, 2008.

D edicated on D ecem ber 11, 1976, the Larkspur Ferry
Terminal w as described as a "16,000-squ are-foot triangular
space fram e." Critics called it a "Tinkertoy® b u ild in g " that
offered no protection from the foggy sum m er w inds nor
the w inter rains. O ne satirical headline scoffed, "A Lavish
Project - Three Years Late and $9 M illion O ver B u d get."

Phiroze W adia, w ho w orked for Kaiser
Engineers at the tim e and w as involved in
the design of the ferry term inal, com m ented
in 2009, "T h e foundations go dow n 150 feet,
as the soil is very soft there. W hen the ferry
boats hit the pillars com ing into dock there
are big lateral load s."

Others disagreed. Ferry m anager S.M . Kow leski countered,
"W hen you build a ferry term inal like this, you w ant to
do it right." Gene Rexrode, 1990 Bridge D istrict secretary,
com m ented, "R ecognition of this effort has been m ade by
the granting of three awards by the A m erican Institute
of Architecture and the A m erican Institute of Steel
Construction in 1977,1980, and 1982."

Ferry access required dredging a tw o-m ile
approach channel, a turning basin, and
berthing areas. The original parking lot was
designed to accom m odate 888 vehicles; it was
expanded in 1989 to hold 1,149. By 2009 the
num ber had clim bed to 1,800. In addition,
racks have been provided for over 70 bicycles.

N ot only was the design of the structure dram atic, but
construction w as a challenge. Larkspur City Engineer

The G T M arin, pow ered by a gas turbine
engine, w as the first of the G olden Gate
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Bridge, Highway, and Transportation D istrict's
three 750-passenger ferries that w ent into service
for the Larkspur-San Francisco run in 1976. A fter
the ferries had been in service for a short tim e, they
were ordered to reduce speeds w hen approaching
and departing the Larkspur term inal because of
excessive w ater m ovem ent and erosion along the
shore caused by the ferry-generated w ave action.
The troublesom e gas turbine engines were
converted to diesel engines in 1985, and the
com m ute service w as expanded. The biggest boost
in speed cam e in 1998 w ith the addition of the high 
speed catam aran, M V Del N orte, w hich cut com m ute
tim e to 30 m inutes. A second high-speed catam aran
that w as added in 2001 increased the num ber of
round-trips from 26 to 40. The spirits of com m uters
rose in 1986 w hen a new shelter w as bu ilt w ith
tables, chairs, and an energy-saving heating system .
The ferries cam e to the rescue and carried record
num bers of com m uters in January of 1982, w hen
m ud slides closed the W aldo Grade, and again after

the Lom a Prieta earthquake in O ctober of 1989.
By 2008 the ferries transported approxim ately 1.4
m illion people a year betw een Larkspur and the San
Francisco ferry building.
Som e 30 years after the advent of ferry service,
the term inal faces the challenge of success. Since
public transit connections are lim ited, the parking
lot overflow s onto landscaped areas and adjacent
parking lots. Ferry ridership has increased 45% since
1997, and another increase is projected if a train
connection is developed betw een Larkspur and
Sonom a County. Plans to build a tw o-story parking
structure to handle the heavy dem and are still
pending in 2010.
The design of the ferry term inal, w hich was
originally controversial, has becom e an accepted
part of the landscape. Phiroze W adia is proud of
how the bu ilding has m atured, and com m ented, "It
still looks like new. It is a landm ark structure and
the entrance to Larkspur from the bay. N o other
cities have this kind of entrance from the bay."

A 13.7: The end o f the original Greenbrae Boardwalk was approximately where the cruiser is docked at number 51, 2008.
Greenbrae Boardwalk
The Greenbrae Boardwalk points o f interest can be
seen by looking across the creek from the south end o f the
ferry terminal parking lot. Ark numbers are also address
numbers on the boardwalk.
C orte M adera C reek acts as a m oat betw een the
G reenbrae Boardw alk, the activity of suburbia,
and the drone o f H ighw ay 101. "You can be in
the bu stle of San Francisco and drive 20 m inutes,
and your neighbors are clapper rails," said
attorney W anden Treanor, an 18-year boardw alk
hom eowner. A w orld unto itself, the 2,000-footlong G reenbrae B o ard w alk is bord ered by C orte

M ad era C reek, San Francisco Bay, the C orte M adera
M arsh Ecological Reserve, and bu sy H ighw ay 101.
A lthou gh it is partially surrounded by Larkspur
(except for the m arsh), the board w alk is unincor
porated and falls under county ju risdiction.
By view ing the boardw alk from the ferry term inal,
the fronts of the hom es are visible, and more of their
character is revealed than from the boardw alk itself.
A s local historian and longtim e resident Lee M iller
com m ented, "H om eow n ers consider the creek to be
their front and the boardw alk to be their back."
A rk com m unities are a u nique developm ent in the
San Francisco Bay Area. The original houseboats
of the Bay Area are bu ilt on the center of a barge
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that provides a surrounding deck area. The barge
floats the house and allow s it to be anchored on
the water, on m ud flats, or even on dry land. W hen
living quarters w ere added to them , the houseboats
were sim ilar to a ship's cabin m ounted on the hull.
Although m any of the structures have been altered
or destroyed over the years, the arched roofs and
shiplap siding of som e arks are still visible.
Only a few arks are still m ounted on the
original barges upon w hich they floated, such as
49 G REEN BRA E BO A RD W A LK , three houses to
the east of the hexagonal tow er at 41 G reenbrae
Boardwalk, and 111 G REEN BR A E BO A RD W A LK ,
six houses east of the canal. In 2009 it w as the only
one that still floated, according to Ed Epting.
The saga of the ark at 111 G reenbrae Boardw alk is
typical of the unique developm ent of the boardw alk.
Built in Islais C reek in San Francisco by Ed W inters
and Lou Kearny, the ark has a concrete hull divided
into six com partm ents. E pting's father told him
that the concrete of the hull w as m ixed w ith som e
"stu ff" that cam e in bales from A ustria and m ade
the concrete w aterproof. W hatever the "stu ff" was,
the ark has never leaked. The ark w as tow ed over to
111 Greenbrae Boardw alk w hen it w as com pleted in
1903 and has been there ever since.
Greenbrae Boardw alk residents live in 49 dw ellings
that are frequently clusters of structures w ith curved
ark roofs, shed roofs, hipped roofs, and gables.
Entrance decks and those that encircle the houses
are com m on features. M any early arks cam e from
Belvedere, the O akland estuary, Santa Venetia, and
other Bay A rea locations, and w ere floated to the
boardw alk w hen developm ent encroached on them

A 13.8: Arks that retain their barge foundations, such as the one
at 49 Greenbrae Boardwalk, were often refugees from other ark
communities that were destroyed by flood control projects, 2008.

or ow nership changed. A ccording to Lee Miller,
"In the 1920s they w ere used as w eekend retreats.
There w ere no house num bers, bu t the places had
nam es such as A nchorage, Snug H arbor, Tranquility,
and Pirates Roost. If som eone asked w here so-and-so
lived, w e w ould say, 'G o dow n to the M udhen, and it
is tw o m ore d o w n .'" The favorite sw im m ing hole at
the tim e w as on the w est side of W ood Island.
U nlike other ark com m unities, the G reenbrae
Boardw alk calls all the units "h o m es." The typical
hou se foundation is a w ooden stud construction
sitting several inches below the m ud level to prevent
m arine life from eating the sill. Stud replacem ent
varies depending on the m aterial used and tidal
flow s. The fou ndations of m ore recent hom es at
61 and 125 G R EEN B R A E BO A RD W A LK use
galvanized steel pipe and I-beam studs, w hich
rest on w ell-sun k w ooden m ud sills that allow for
w ider spans and a longer life. Tw o-story buildings
are view ed w ith concern by the residents, w ho fear
they are setting a precedent for future rem odeling
or construction on the one rem aining vacant lot that
lacks w aterfront access.
Today Federal Em ergency M anagem ent Agency
(FEM A) and Greenbrae Boardw alk perm its require
the floor level of a new house or a rem odeling project
to m eet a specified height above m ean low er low tide.
A ccess to the boardw alk had a history of flooding
until the January of 2008 storm. Boardw alk resident
engineer Peter H ogg and county public works
engineer Jack Curley stem m ed the high tide during
a severe storm w ith a 40-foot-long polyurethane tube
filled w ith 2,240 gallons of water, w hich blocked
floodw aters at the entrance to the boardwalk.

A 13.9: The only original ark that still floats is at 111 Greenbrae
Boardwalk. It is set lower to the marsh than newer ones, which
have had to comply with FEMA requirements, 2008.
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over from Santa Venetia by Les Crum p in 1924,
he recalled that "th ere w as no boardw alk at
that tim e. Food w as brought by boat, and water
in large m ilk cans. There w as no electricity, and
a C olem an lantern w as used for light. Wood
and coal w ere used for heating. Ice for the
cooler w as delivered. They even cam e by boat
to collect the rent."

▲ 23.10: Greenbrae Boardwalk with just two arks anchored there.
Note the barge hull o f the ark in the foreground, early 1920s.
Before 1930 there w as no H ighw ay 101. The w ay to reach
G reen Brae w as by ferry from San Francisco to Sausalito,
and then by train to either Baltim ore Park or the Green
Brae Station. A n unim proved road w ent from K entfield
to San Q uentin, and an unim proved county road that
paralleled the present H ighw ay 101 crossed Corte
M adera Creek w ith a w ooden approach and w ooden
hand-cranked lift bridge. The only portion of that county
road rem aining is the 400-foot section of frontage road
now used for the Greenbrae Boardw alk parking.
The earliest dw ellings evolved from duck-hunting shacks
and arks that people ju st used on w eekends. Recalled
early fisherm an C harlie Flynn Sr., in a 1978 new spaper
article, "O n the w eekend, they'd all be fishin' and
huntin', layin' around. ... D uring the D epression, they
stood here. It w as a lot cheaper than San F rancisco." In
1918 Lee M iller's father, w ho lived in Corte M adera, had
a hunting shack on the boardw alk and a duck blind w ith
portholes and seats covered w ith palm fronds, w hich was
located on the eastern shore of the salt m arsh.
Life on the boardw alk w as not an idyllic vacation. W hen
the original M udhen (w hich is still at 121 G reenbrae
Boardw alk but has since been rem odeled) w as floated

A 13.11: In 2008 90-year-old Ed Epting's family still owned one of
the early arks at 33 Greenbrae Boardwalk.

A lthough the railroad trestle w as built in 1884,
the first bridge to connect the boardw alk to
land w as not bu ilt until 1917. Everyone had a
row boat, and local lore boasted that a precise
tim ing of the oar strokes attracted the fish to
the surface and the w aiting hooks. Fisherm en
got their bait fish and pollyw ogs in the quarry
ponds and sm elt at the end of the peninsula.
Lucky fisherm en w ould have their pictures
taken w hen they caught a bass. Local raconteur
Ed Epting reported that the best spot for
catching fish w as by the point and that one
tim e som eone even hooked a ferryboat, but
added, "You know w hat liars fisherm en are."
E pting's uncle, w ho w orked as a brick m ason
at the Rem illard brick kiln across the creek,
bu ilt one of the earliest hom es at 33 Greenbrae
Boardw alk in 1903 w ith his father. A ccording
to Ed, his uncle and grandfather first bu ilt a
40- x 30-ft house on stilts. Then they bu ilt a
barge behind it, upside down, and then turned
it upright. A t a high tide, they floated the barge
under the house. Because it floated, it suffered
no dam age in the 1906 earthquake. In 1922 they
added a regular foundation.
In the 1930s, according to old-tim er Dorothy
W ilmes, land across the natural m arsh inlet at

A 13.12: The original 50-50 Club, fa r left, was the social
gathering place and arbiter o f boardwalk life in the 1920s.
The hexagonal tower at nearby 41 Greenbrae Boardwalk
was built in 1990, and is shown here in 2008.
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BOARDWALK RECONSTRUCTION
The main boardwalk has been replaced three
or four times over the years. In 1930 it was
expanded to three boards wide for half its length
and tw o boards wide the rest o f the way. W hen
the 1930 boardwalk was replaced in 1940, the
boards ran horizontally. In 2009 composite
boards o f wood and plastic fibers were installed
up to the bridge over the slough just past
69 Greenbrae Boardwalk. Some o f the residents
objected to the composite boards, so wooden
boards were installed when the final section to
145 Greenbrae Boardwalk, naturally called "The
Last House," was redone.

A 13.13: Greenbrae Boardwalk undergoing renovation, 1940.

the beginning of the present m ain boardw alk (w here
the concrete canal easem ent is located) w as leased
for approxim ately $2 a m onth. W hen the land was
subdivided under the M arin C ounty Subdivision
A ct of 1933, lots were put up for sale by H ugh Porter,
who also sold the lots on Boardw alk #1 in Larkspur.
Access to Corte M adera C reek by bo at w as required
by the rules of subdivision form ation at that time.
The lots sold for $15-per-front-foot facing the creek
(w hich was considered the road), and $ 10-perfront-foot on the m arsh side. "T h e reason the lots
are w eird-shaped is that they ju st drew the lot lines
around the existing h ou ses," explained Miller.

In the 1930s the portion o f the boardw alk that
extended from the unpaved county road to
69 G reenbrae Boardw alk consisted of three w idths
of 2- x 12-inch salvaged planks m ounted lengthw ise
on the u nderfram ing o f the boardw alk. A further
extension w as only tw o feet w ide and used ju st
tw o w idths of boards. A thin galvanized w ire rail
running the length of the boardw alk provided some
safety. The boardw alk felt like a springboard w hen
w alked on. The challenge w as to try to run the
length o f the planks w ithout falling off. "If you got
drunk, you d row ned," chuckled C harlie Flynn Sr., a
form er longtim e resident.

Form er longtim e resident K atherine W hidden,
w hose fam ily began com ing to the boardw alk in
1922, recalled w alking over from Baltim ore Park
to the creek, w here they w ould rent a boat from
Bill K issling to go fishing. In those days the only
house that w as not an ark w as 43 G REEN BR A E
BOARDW ALK, the 50-50 Club, w hich is visible
across the creek one house to the left of the
hexagonal tow er building. The shingled club is a
cluster of sm all buildings w ith different roof form s several shed roofs and a gable.

A ccess to the boardw alk w as not the only daunting
problem faced by early residents. O btaining clean
drinking w ater w as a m ajor challenge that required
row ing across the creek to a spring near the entrance
to the G reen Brae railroad tunnel, or to a beach
called "T h e S p rin g s" w est of Paradise C ay in Corte
M adera. D on C rew s recalled an underground
spring that could be accessed by a big rock on the
G reen Brae hillside. The Corte M adera spring was
preferred because a "h o b o cam p " w as located near
the railroad tunnel.

In the 1920s the all-m ale club, w hich contained a
bunkhouse and club room , w as the focal point of
activity. A ccording to early m em ber D on Crews,
the club w as form ed by a group of San Francisco
tradesm en w ho cam e to the creek to hunt, fish, and
drink but "n ever to play cards because that could
lead too easily to fights." Crew s continued, "T h e 5050 m eant share and share alike. The m em bers shared
equally in the w ork and the fun."

A lthough there w ere only six ark dw ellers in 1921,
their request for w ater service from the M arin
M unicipal W ater D istrict w as approved, and a tw oinch line w as connected to a tw elve-inch pipe on
Sir Francis D rake Boulevard. Four hundred feet of
pipe w ere installed over the county road's w ooden
lift bridge and connected to the hom es. Residents
got their water, bu t the system suffered freezing and
billin g problem s over the years until 1969, w hen the
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before there w ere sew er hook-ups. A ccording to Ed
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Epting, "W e had to do our serious business w hen
there w as an outgoing tid e."
The M iller fam ily has ow ned the property at
69 G R EEN B R A E BO A RD W A LK since the 1920s.
P url M iller, w ho w as an avid hunter, heard about
G reen Brae, as it w as called at that tim e, around
1918. A fter cam ping on a launch near W ood Island,
he bu ilt a hunting shack at w hat is now num ber 69.

A 13.14: Home o f early resident Lee Miller at 69 Greenbrae
Boardwalk with boat lifts located at the slough inlet, 2008.
present four-inch pipe system and individual w ater
m eters w ere installed.
N evertheless, the severe tem perature in D ecem ber
of 1990 still caused the above-ground w ater pipes
of m any boardw alk residents to freeze. N eighbors
pitched in and w orked continuously to preserve
the w ater system . W ith typical resourcefulness,
residents w rapped the above-ground pipes w ith
everything from conventional insulation to shag
rugs, chenille bedspreads, and fancy tow els. The
Boardw alk W ater A ssociation m anaged the system
and billed the ow ners until 1993 w hen m anagem ent
of the w ater system w as taken over by the M arin
M unicipal W ater District.
A m enities w ere lacking in all of the early hom es.
Postal delivery did not begin until 1948, and
sew age lines w ere only installed in 1961. D rinking
w ater had to be carried over the picklew eed or
by boat from the 50-50 Club to the outer hom es
before a bridge connection over the m iddle slough
w as constructed. In som e hom es a w ood-burning
stove w as used for heat and cooking. In others,
kerosene w as used for portable stoves and, in som e
cases, lam ps. R esidents of hom es beyond the early
boardw alk had to w ait for low tide to get across
the m arsh. The tides also influenced basic functions

W hen the D epression hit in 1930, the M iller fam ily
m oved from 114 W illow A venue in C orte M adera
to the hunting shack. "O u r fam ily consisted of my
father Purl, m y m other Jessica, and m y tw o sisters
Shirley and M argaret, and m yself, seven years
old ," recounted Lee M iller in 1991. "W e took all our
belongings dow n from the county road on a 6- x
14-ft barge ... including a large, u pright piano. The
hunting shack consisted of one bedroom and a half.
There w as a separate 10- x 12-ft building, w hich was
a com bination kitchen and tool house. ... We had
to store all of our furniture in one bedroom , and we
all slept out on an open porch. W hen it rained, my
father threw a heavy canvas over our bed covers."
In those early days, the M illers w ere am ong
the few people w ho had telephones. Purl and
his w ife Jessica groaned w hen popular M ildred
C ham berlain, w ho lived at the far end of the
boardw alk, got a call. "O n e of us had to run 1,100
feet dow n the boardw alk to get her because she
d id n 't have a p h one," recalled Miller.
O ver the years, 69 Greenbrae Boardw alk has
been jacked up to avoid flooding, rem odeled, and
enlarged. "O u r present w orkshop w as bu ilt from the
m aterials of the original tw o-story Larkspur-C orte
M adera Sch ool," rem arked Lee Miller. "W h en the
school w as torn dow n, it w as taken dow n pieceby-piece by the C leveland W recking Com pany. The
nails w ere rem oved and the pieces and doors sold."

REFUGEE ARKS

A 13.15: In 1923, the ark at #29,
at the left, was floated across the
creek from Wood Island, 2008.

A 13.16: The Hodges'ark being towed from Rocky
Point in Greenbrae to the boardwalk, 1947.

A 13.17: In the 1940s the ark at
#107 was barged from Greenbrae
in three sections, 1991.
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M iller has been a driving force on the boardw alk and was
instrum ental in m arshalling support to raise the funds for
the purchase of the H eerdt M arsh, now the C orte M adera
M arsh Ecological Reserve. The bridge that crosses the
slough ju st east of his house is dedicated to Lee M iller in
appreciation of all his efforts to preserve the boardw alk.
Refugee arks that lost their anchorage at other M arin
locations began to arrive in the late 1940s. W hen the
Greenbrae Land C om pany purchased the land w est of
the freew ay from the R om an C atholic A rchdiocese of
San Francisco in 1946, arks that had been located along
the creek in Bon A ir w ere given 30 days to m ove. Lillian
Hodges, w ho w as also know n as "O la ," had photographs
of the jou rney of her hom e from the G reenbrae site,
through the open draw bridge of the roadway. It w as
located at 19 G reenbrae Boardw alk until it w as replaced
w ith a new hom e.

A 13.18: Newly constructed Greenbrae Rod and Gun
Club at 18 Greenbrae Boardwalk, 1940.

Four houses to the east of the canal is N or ah's A rk at
107 G REEN BRAE BOARDW ALK, another refugee that
arrived at the boardw alk in the 1940s and has typical ark
design. By 2009 its original shiplap siding, arched roof, and
diam ond-shaped w indow s on either side of the front doors
were hidden behind a new gate and form al entrance.
The appearance of the boardw alk changed in the
1940s, not only w ith the influx of arks from other ark
com m unities, but also w ith the construction o f perm anent
buildings. In 1940 the board w alk's biggest and m ost
notable landm ark, the G reenbrae Rod and G un Club (also
know n as the "R o d and G un C lu b"), w as bu ilt by club
m em bers, several of w hom had also belonged to the 50-50
Club. The clubhouse at 18 G REEN BR A E BO A RD W A LK ,
w hose gable and hipped roof can be seen ju st above and
beyond the railroad trestle, becam e the social com m unity
center for the area. W hen it w as dedicated on Ju ly 20,
1940, H. C. M cLaughlin w as president, D ave C am pbell
served as secretary, and G eorge W alcom w as treasurer.
Form er resident O la H odges, w hose husband W alter w as
one of the founders and m anaged the Rod and G un Club
for 15 years, had photographs o f the day-long fishing
trips planned by the club for boys from Sunny H ills and
St. Vincent's School for Boys and for disabled veterans
from H am ilton Air Force Base. Potluck dinners, C hristm as
parties, and St. P atrick's Day corned beef-and-cabbage
dinners were regular events at the club.
The Rod and G un Club m em bership w as com prised
entirely of m en. In 1949 the G reenbrae Im provem ent Club
(GIC) w as form ed. C om posed of tenants, residents, and
owners, it quickly becam e the voice of the boardw alk.
Com m ented Lee Miller, "T h e Rod and G un Club and the

A.13.19: The Greenbrae Rod and Gun Club hosted
fishing parties and picnics fo r 125 children from Sunny
Hills and St. Vincent's School for Boys, 1940s.

A 13.20: In 1979 the old Rod and Gun Club became the
Crossley Bridge Center, 1991.
G reenbrae Im provem ent Club are separate
entities, although the G IC held their m onthly
m eetings and pot lu ck suppers there."
In 1979 the R od and G un Club w as sold to
Lura Crossley, w ho had leased it in 1971
for the C rossley Bridge Club. D espite m uch
controversy over the use of the club for a
brid ge center because of the traffic and tight
parking situation in the neighborhood, the
use w as approved. In 2009 Lura C rossley was
involved w ith the club, bu t her son Bob was
the manager.
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A 13.21: Wood Island (at left) and Greenbrae Boardwalk

A 23.22: Wood Island after the flood control project during a

before the Corte Madera Flood Control Project, 1948.

1974 flood.

H ouses on the boardw alk stayed the sam e until
about I960, according to Lee Miller. Up until that
time, m any of them served as w eekend hom es. N ot
everyone w as happy w ith the new hom es being
built on the boardw alk. C om m ented Ed E pting's
m other at the tim e, "W h en people start living here
(instead of ju st visiting on w eekends) the Greenbrae
Boardw alk w ill be ru in ed ." Ed added, "S h e w as
right." In 1948 h alf the residents w ere perm anent,
and half were vacationers. By 2009 the num ber of
full-tim e residents had grow n to 85 percent.

rem oving 19 houses in order to dredge a new creek
channel. The residents' original protest w as rejected,
bu t they persevered, banded together, and wrote
individually to President Lyndon Johnson, w ho
passed their letters on to the chief of the U.S. A rm y
Corps o f Engineers. The result w as the approval of
an alternative plan. The deep w ater channel was
m oved to the north side o f the creek, and required
severing approxim ately 40 feet from Wood Island.
Only tw o boardw alk hom es w ere lost.

Com m unity spirit is vigorous w hen controversial
issues affecting the boardw alk arise. Residents
have banded together to fight developm ent at the
entrance to the boardw alk, to fight successfully for
and obtain a parking lot, and to get riprap installed
along the south shore of the creek to prevent further
erosion of their boardw alk lands by the ferries.
The residents not only protect their area from
the ravages of the elem ents that som etim es cut
them off by flooding but, through the G reenbrae
Im provem ent Club, can m arshal the troops to
preserve their com m unity and their unique lifestyle.
In 1965 and 1966 the com m unity faced a threat w hen
the M arin C ounty Flood C ontrol D istrict proposed

A lthough tod ay's boardw alk residents do not live
like pioneers in the sense of hauling their own
w ater and roughing it, their lifestyle still requires
plenty o f grit. In the w inter cold w inds blow off
the bay. R ainstorm s m ake hauling groceries and
garbage unpleasant, and often w et, chores. Bicycles,
three w heelers, and even an occasional m otorized
w heelchair help. W ith their isolated location
and lim ited governm ent services, residents take
responsibility for m aintaining the infrastructure of
their community.
Special skills are required. Residents have to
practice how to hook a hose to the fire hydrant. All
ow ners are responsible for broken boards in front
of their hom es. C onstruction m aterials have to be

WHIMSEY ALONG THE GREENBRAE BOARDWALK
Owners personalize the 23- x 20- x 13-in water meter boxes that are mounted
along the boardwalk w ith bright paint, decorative objects, and plants.

M 13.23-25: Decorated
water meter boxes
along Greenbrae
Boardwalk, 2008.
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hauled in either by w ater or on lum ber carts. To
avoid w ear and tear on the boardw alk, the ow ner
of 58 Greenbrae Boardw alk arranged to have the
building supplies brought in by helicopter. The
house, w hich is not visible from the ferry term inal,
was designed w ith a plyw ood skirt that w as treated
to look like concrete and a 36-foot-diam eter m ain
living section that is a circular form suggestive of a
M ongolian yurt.
Another builder solved the challenge of constructing
a house on the m arsh in a unique way, although not
without controversy. In order to receive approval
to build, the buyer was required to purchase
com parable m itigation land, w hich w ould be
turned into replacem ent w etlands. The COR-TEN™
steel hom e at 125 G R E E N B R A E B O A R D W A LK ,
designed by engineer Peter H ogg, adapted to the
weather conditions, w hich have given the exterior a
soft patina. The steel foundation allow s w ider spans
and avoids periodic replacem ent. A steel skirt screens
the house from plant grow th under the foundation.
Nature still plays an im portant role in life on the
"board s," as som e people call it. W ater and boating
have alw ays attracted people to the boardw alk.
Docks on the creek side provide an anchorage for
boats. Several residents have added boatw ays for
lifting their boats out of the w ater and repairing
them. One w ith high crossbeam s is visible ju st to the
right of the central slough.
The 1989 Lom a Prieta earthquake did significant
dam age to w hat had been the only unchanged house
(127 Greenbrae Boardw alk) on the boardw alk. A
section containing a bathroom toppled over into the
marsh. The entire dw elling now has been extensively
rem odeled. "T h e area got the w orst shake since the
com m unity's inception," recalled Lee Miller.
The boardw alk has never been a "little B ohem ia"
but, rather, has been prim arily a fam ily
neighborhood w here children have grow n up, and
frequently several generations o f fam ilies have
lived. In 1991 there w ere ten children living on the
boardw alk. A t that tim e, activist Skip H enderson of
39 Greenbrae Boardw alk com m ented, "O n e of the
things that is em erging is the increase o f fam ilies.
W hen I first cam e on the boardw alk, there w as ju st
one child. It has been interesting to w atch the slow
change. N ow five m others share in the school car
pool." In 2009 there were a dozen residents under
the age of 18.

A 13.26: The COR-TEN™ steel house at 125 Greenbrae
Boardwalk was designed for its marsh location and has an ark
roof that echoes the historic look, 2008.
The real estate m arket on the boardw alk is ju st as
pricey as the rest of M arin. In 2008 one hom e was
advertised for $700,000. Som e residents m ove from
one location on the boardw alk to another, rather
than m ove aw ay w h en they need m ore space.
B oardw alk residents are ju st as varied as their
hom es. "W e are a m ixed group of people in every
w ay," rem arked resident Edith Witt, w ho w as an
avid letter w riter and fam iliar face at public hearings
in the 1980s. "W e're m ixed in age, in occupations, in
econom ics and politics. W hat binds us together is
our love of living here and that w e depend on one
another to m aintain our com m unity." In 2009 artists,
engineers, law yers, com puter techies, sailors, nurses,
teachers, and a ju d ge all called the boardw alk hom e.
R esidents m ay have free spirits, but they m ust obey
strict rules. Because the boardw alk passes over
w etlands, and the areas to the south and north are
part o f an ecological preserve and reserve, there are
strict caveats about disposal of hazardous w aste. Pet
ow nership is not exem pt from regulation. O w ners
m ust take their anim als out on a leash and clean up

A 13.27: After a series o f rip-offs, the tough decision was made
to keep the mailboxes for messages but at a secure location, 2008.
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after them. Scoopers hang on the b ack side of the
railing along the path.
The G reenbrae Im provem ent Club m eetings are
notorious for lively debates about issues but,
according to W anden Treanor, "I suspect we
could agree that one of the biggest challenges
is preserving the identity of this w aterfront
com m unity in harm ony w ith its history. We w ould
hope to preserve the sim ple life, sim ple hom es, and
residents connected to the environm ent, know ing
the birds, and the cycles of the m oon and tides."

®

A 13.28: The industrial development east o f Highway 101 has
paid the price o f a zero water table by suffering flooding when
tides and severe storms coincide, 1978.

Corte Madera Marsh Ecological Reserve

The Greenbrae Boardw alk neighborhood is adjacent
to the diverse plant and anim al w orld of the m arsh.
Raccoons scoot through the picklew eed, saltgrass,
cordgrass, m arsh rosemary, Jaum ea, and birds beak.
Egrets, rails, gulls, pelicans, w illets, butterflies,
and blue herons do flyovers, and ducks vary by
the season. O ne interesting form of w ildlife on
the boardw alk is spiders, w hich feast on the large
num ber of insects that inhabit the m arsh but who,
unlike regular spiders, do not spin webs.
A 95-acre tidal m arsh south and east of the board
w alk covered extensive ground in 1920. O ver the
years, several proposals were aired for develop
m ent of the m arsh area. The m ost surprising one
that did n't fly w as in 1945, w hen C orte M adera
approved plans for an airport w ith three 3,000-foot
runw ays, adm inistrative offices, and a restaurant.
To forestall future developm ent, Lee M iller
spearheaded a drive in 1972 to "Sav e the H eerdt
M arsh" by raising the $289,000 needed to bu y the
land. The purchase w as successful in 1976, thanks
to a com bination of local and state funding. The
salt m arsh w as renam ed the C orte M adera M arsh
Ecological Reserve, and cam e under the supervision
of C alifornia's D epartm ent o f Fish and Gam e.
Com m ented Lee, "I'm pleased w ith the purchase. It
w as a little thing to do in life bu t a big rew ard, and it
satisfies m y h eart."
In 1990 the reserve w as enhanced w hen a new
channel w as dredged through the m arsh, creating
an island high-ground refuge for the clapper rails.
The w ork allow s the high tide to flood an additional
three-quarters-of-an-acre of the m arsh and gives a
needed upland area for the birds to hide from haw ks
and other predators during high tide. The $48,000

project, m itigation for a 1988 sew age spill, w as paid
for by the City of Larkspur and the Central M arin
Sanitation Agency.

©

Industrial Area

The industrial area east of H ighw ay 101 includes
tw o m obile hom e parks that provide affordable
housing, parking lots for cem ent trucks, auto repair
shops, and artists' studios, as w ell as services for
pets and shoppers.
Cost Plus Plaza, sandw iched betw een H ighw ay 101
and the C orte M adera M arsh Ecological Preserve,
is a m ajor retail area. In 2005 it w as transform ed by
landscape designer Topher D elaney into a fanciful
freew ay oasis. Palm trees now grow in raised beds
flanked w ith undulating alum inum supports.
C on crete p lan ters sh ap ed lik e p ap er bag s m ark
the store entrances. Large boulders w ere studded
w ith glass geodes. W hen Trader Jo e's joined the
center in 2009, the stream s o f shoppers becam e
alm ost constant.

A 13.29: Cost Plus Plaza
A 13.30: Ribbon cutting by
features "paper-bag" planters, vice-mayor Joan Lundstrom at
metal sculptures, and boulders the opening o f Trader Joe's in
studded with glass crystals.
2009.
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A 13.31: A view from the ridge across Hutchinson Quarry to Wood Island and the Greenbrae interchange, late 1960s.

SOUTHWEST SAN QUENTIN PENINSULA
Park at the Larkspur Ferry Terminal parking lot or,
if continuing the peninsula ivalk, proceed to East Sir
Francis Drake Boulevard and walk southwest.
The lands east o f the G reenbrae interchange and
H ighw ay 101 have been dram atically changed by
developm ent in the last 75 years. H ills have been
topped, the m arsh has been filled, and the form er
H utchinson Q uarry now houses apartm ents, offices,
and a shopping center.
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Wood Island

The 5.99-acre W ood Island stands as a sentinel at the
entrance to the San Q u entin Peninsula. A t the end of
the n ineteenth century, the island w as called D ean's
Island after the tw o brothers w ho ow ned it. The
D eans used the south end during the sum m er as an
anchorage for their large ark and dock.
O ver the years, the oak-covered knoll has suffered
topograp hical indignities, such as having its peak
cut off tw ice since 1912, and a 40-foot section taken
off its southw estern side.

A 13.32: In 1936, as shown in this map, marshlands
extended north to the approximate location o f today's Larkspur
Landing Cinema.

D uring the D epression, the next owner, Captain
M cCarthy, w ho w as a coffee im porter, bu ilt a lovely
3,200-square-foot hom e on the island. A ccording to
G reenbrae B oardw alk resident Lee Miller, Captain
M cC arthy lived in a house on the m arsh in the
area of the ferry term inal w hile he w as building
his 1 1-room hou se on the south slope of the island.
Stories conflict as to w hy the house w as torn down
after it w as sold in 1947 or 1948. O ne version is that
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A 23.33: View o f Wood Island from Greenbrae Boardwalk, with Captain McCarthy's house on top, early 1940s.
the house was vandalized by hippies.
A nother is that it w as rem oved w hen
the island was cut back 40 feet or m ore
during the flood control project in 1965.
A succession of potential ow ners eyed
the hill in the 1950s and 1960s. Som e
decided against the purchase because of
L arksp u r's 35-foot height limit. In the
m id-1970s the J. Vanderjogt and Duzo
D evelopm ent C om pany constructed
a 76,735-square-foot, four-story office
com plex at 60 and 80 EA ST SIR
FRA N CIS D RA K E BOULEVARD.

The architecture of the buildings visually re-contoured the hill
and preserved its w oodsy feeling. O riginally the corporate
headquarters of the Victoria Station restaurant chain w as
located there. Som e relics of the past, such as a m idden, rem ain
on the southern slope. Blue herons and egrets still perch on
nests in the trees.

©

Buckelew Flats

The low -lying area northw est of W ood Island, know n as
"B u ck elew Flats," has been hom e to a potpourri of uses
throughout the years from recreational, to hippie salvage, to a
m ixture of sports rental and retail.
Beginning in the early 1920s, C harlie Flynn Sr., w ho spent 55
of his 65 years in the area, sum m ered w ith his fam ily at Lucky
Point, ju st w est of W ood Island, abutting the county road
leading to the w ooden draw bridge. H e occasionally trapped
w ild m ink in the m arsh and enjoyed w atching the flight of the
curlew s and clapper rails. In 1923 the arks anchored on the w est
side of Wood Island w ere torn down.
A t that tim e a boat rental business and store called "D u ck Inn,"
run by Bill Peterson, w as located in the general area of 14 EA ST
SIR FR A N C IS D R A K E BOULEVARD. Later, a store that sold
gasoline and groceries to boat ow ners did business there. For a
tim e the bu ilding w as unoccupied until furniture m anufacturer
Sam D avis leased it in the 1960s. D avis first sold flea-m arket
finds and later branched into designing and m anufacturing
oak reproduction furniture and antiques. He dubbed his shop
"A G row ing C on cern ." The nam e proved ironic w hen it w as
discovered that the expansion beyond the original gas station
building w as done w ithout city perm its.

0
&
A 23.34: Sculptor Dennis Patton at Buckelew
Corners surveying the construction o f his 30
foot-tall horse made o f recycled lath, 1975.

To publicize the site, w ood and m etal sculptor D ennis Patton,
w ho lived in one o f the bu ildings, refaced and created an
addition to the original shacks in a topsy-tu rvy m anner and
created a th ree-d im en sio n al old w e st-sty le " to w n " du bbed
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"B u ck e le w C o rn e rs." The fau x o ld -w est buildings
gained national fam e w h en V ISA and Yam aha used
them as locations for television com m ercials.
Patton's oversized sculptures w ere eye-catchers. He
had built a 30-foot-tall recycled lath horse on this
site in 1975. It w as relocated to the M arin C ounty
C ivic Center, w here it rem ained until it w as burned
by vandals. In the 1960s he constructed a sm aller
17-foot-tall Trojan horse m ade of driftw ood that w as
located at the end of Lucky D rive near H ighw ay 101,
but it is no longer there.
A succession of dealers selling antique reproduction
furniture occupied the buildings over the follow ing

A 13.35: Corinthian yachts on Corte Madera Creek,
southbound train on trestle (right), with Mt. Tamalpais and
King Mountain in the background, early 1890s.

years. In 2010 the "o ld w est" look w as painted out,
and the buildings now house m ore traditional retail
shops, w hile the grounds provide extra parking for
the Wood Island office com plex.
U ntil its new row ing clubhouse and dock w ere
constructed w est of the freew ay interchange in
1991, the M arin R ow ing Club, also k now n as the
"M arin R ow ing A sso ciatio n ," used one of these
buildings and its dock for row ing club activities.
Kayak and canoe rental facilities still m aintain the
boating tradition.

®

A 13.36: Northwestern Pacific Railroad trestle at Green Brae
looking north, about 1914.

Railroad Trestle

The railroad trestle that spans the m outh of the
creek is the last vestige of the days o f railroad
travel across C orte M adera Creek. In the late
1800s scow s and steam ers, such as the Ida and
the Tamalpais, plied the creek to Ross Landing (at
tod ay's intersection of Sir Francis D rake Boulevard
and C ollege A venue in K entfield), hauling cargoes
of hides, tallow, cordw ood, rough lum ber, sw ine,
and cattle.
W hen the San Francisco & N orth Pacific Railroad
bu ilt its line betw een San R afael and Tiburon in
1884, the C orte M adera C reek channel had to
be kept open for freight boats to pass through,
so the railroad constructed a single-track trestle
and lift span over the creek. A ccording to w riter
and railroad bu ff G eorge H. H arlan, this original
railro ad w as a sep a ra te en tity for co n stru ctio n

A 13.37: Northwestern Pacific Railroad trestle at Greenbrae,
closed. In background, left to right, Wood Island, San Quentin
State Prison, and Greenbrae Boardwalk, 1945.

use only.
W ith increased traffic and the advent of heavier
locom otives, the N orthw estern Pacific Railroad
replaced the existin g brid ge and trestle w ith a
double-tracked 51-foot 6-inch bascu le lift span and

A 13.38: The railroad bridge raised, with Wood Island in the
background, 1991.
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a d o u b le-tra ck ed 1 ,7 4 1 -fo o t-lo n g w o o d en trestle
on the original align m ent in 1924. The lift brid ge
and m ost o f a sin g le track p o rtio n o f the trestle
still exist.
In its early days, the trestle stilt-stepped across the
m arsh all the w ay to the Green Brae tunnel. Later a
dike and raised railroad bed were built.
Form er longtim e boardw alk dw eller K atherine
W hidden recalled in 1978 that in the 1920s, w hen the
barge cam e up the creek to bring hay to the Green
Brae Dairy, it w ould w ait for the bridge to open in
the channel opposite the boardw alk. Four or five
m en were needed to operate the hand crank that
raised and low ered the cum bersom e bridge so a
roving crew w as dispatched from the N orthw estern
Pacific R ailroad's headquarters in Petalum a. The
bridge w as usually closed during w eekdays and
raised on w eekends to allow passage of m asted
pleasure boats.
Today the railroad draw bridge belongs to the Golden
Gate Bridge District, which purchased the railroad
right-of-w ay w hen freight traffic was stopped.
Following an agreem ent developed in 1982 betw een
the Golden Gate Transit District, the County of Marin,
and the M arin Transit District, the 2C -m ile stretch of
roadbed betw een Paradise Drive in Corte M adera
and Bellam Boulevard in San Rafael w as purchased
by the Golden Gate Bridge District in 1985.
O f the 200 m ovable bridges that have spanned
w aters of the bay and its tributaries since the 1880s,
only 76 were still intact in 1976. The G reenbrae
trestle is part of tod ay's landscape and is not
forgotten. Its raised roadbed signals to freew ay
traffic, and it features in every conversation about
another creek crossing. In 2008 on East Sir Francis
D rake Boulevard, a w estbound big-rig, w ith a crane
that exceeded the bridge h eight by a foot, plow ed
into the roadw ay section o f the bridge, m oving it
2Vi feet. The m ajor dam age required the rem oval of
one hundred feet of the trestle over East Sir Francis
D rake Boulevard.

A 13.39: The old wooden drawbridge for cars and horses. The
bare Green Brae hills are in the background, 1929.
coach route called "B ret H arte "ran along the top of
the ridge.
The introduction of the San Q uentin prison
population years earlier eventually triggered the
construction of the Green Brae Station by the San
Francisco & N orth Pacific Railroad in about 1884.
A t that tim e, G reen Brae w as spelled as tw o words.
In 1917 a hand-operated w ooden draw bridge that
straddled the creek w as reached by a rutted dirt
road across the m arsh ju st w est of the railroad
bridge. K erosene lanterns on the county road
provided light until 1926.
In 1928 the unpaved, tw o-lane R edw ood H ighw ay
north of Larkspur w as located approxim ately w here
the R edw ood H ighw ay frontage road now lies. A
three-lane H ighw ay 101 w as bu ilt in 1930 and was
replaced 15 years later by a four-lane bridge w ith
m ultiple on- and off-ram ps, the first phase of w hat
today is called the "G reenbrae interchange."
By 1952, w h en lon gtim e em ployee Jo e M onestier
jo in ed the Larksp ur P ublic W orks D epartm ent,
traffic had increased so m uch that a traffic ligh t w as

Greenbrae Interchange
A lthough San Q uentin and the adjacent village
was one of the early M arin settlem ents, access was
circuitous. In order to cross the creek, travelers had
to go to San A nselm o and then dow n the Ross Valley
to get from one side to the other. A n early stage-

A 13.40: The four-lane Highway 101 bridge and junction at
Sir Francis Drake Boulevard, looking south, before a traffic
light was installed, 1945.
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installed at the in tersectio n o f H igh w ay 101 and
Sir Francis D rake Boulevard. M on estier recalled
that people w ould take picnic lu nches and sit near
the intersection to w atch the traffic accid en ts that
occurred w ith som e frequency before in stallatio n of
the traffic light. A second w ooden h ighw ay brid ge
w as rem oved in I9 6 0 , w hen the present structure
w as opened to traffic.
The m arsh under the freew ay interchange, w hich
was targeted in 1969 for an elaborate boating facility
that never got launched, becam e a sigh tseer's
attraction in the 1970s. Larkspur sculptor D ennis
Patton created a 27-foot-tall D on Q uixote statue
that w as installed there. His tall sculptures w ere
popular w ith m otorists, and received international
press coverage, including an article in an Egyptian
newspaper, until the pow ers-that-be condem ned
them as a driving hazard. In the 1960s P atton's
w ood-m osaic truck w as as fam iliar a sight on the
peninsula as M erry Prankster K en K esey's bus w as
in the old-tow n area.
Today a steady stream of traffic occupies the eight
traffic lanes o f H ighw ay 101 betw een Larkspur
and Greenbrae, and the transportation authority of
M arin is review ing alternatives for the im provem ent
of the interchange.

®

A 13.41: The Green Brae Station, looking north, 1906.

A 13.42: A Eureka-bound passenger train heading toward
Tunnel #3 and San Rafael, 1938.

Green Brae Station Site

The G reen Brae Station w as originally bu ilt about
1884 for transporting prisoners to San Q uentin.
The long, narrow, h ip p ed -roof station w as located
along the raised railroad bed behind the present
M arin A irporter term inal site. W hen the Schultz
fam ily began bu ild ing houses in the 1940s, their
developm ent w as called "G reen brae in the O ak s,"
w hich w as later shortened to G reenbrae. A t that
tim e the N orthw estern Pacific R ailroad w as
extended south from San R afael by ow ner Peter
D o n ah u e to p ro v id e a d irect co m m u te lin e to
P o in t Tiburon.
The C alifornia P ark railroad tu nnel w as dug
through the hill betw een G reenbrae and San
Rafael, and was used until rail freight traffic
w as discontinued in the 1980s. O ver the years
adventurous youths pedaled their bikes through the
tunnel to get to San Rafael, dodging the occasional
freight trains and sleeping transients. In 1982 the
tunnel was part of a G olden Gate Bridge D istrict

A 13.43: As part o f the new railroad connection between
Cloverdale and Larkspur, the old NWP Tunnel #3 is being
rehabilitated as the Cal Park Hill Tunnel, 2008.
railroad purchase. A s w ith other M arin railroad
tunnels, fires have plagued it. The m ost recent fire
in 1990 caused it to be closed.
In 2009 voters approved a quarter-cent raise in the
local sales tax to im plem ent the Sonom a-M arin
A rea R ail Transit (SM A R T) project. In 2010 the
C al P ark Hill Tunnel is about to reopen for bikes
and pedestrians.
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A 13.44: The San Quentin Peninsula from the Richmond-San Rafael Bridge to San Quentin State Prison and the Hutchinson
Quarry, 1975.

LARKSPUR LANDING
Walk the Larkspur Landing loop road beginning at the
west end o f Larkspur Landing Circle.

®

Hutchinson Quarry Site

The H utchinson Quarry, w ith a sagging rock
grinder that w as a prom inent sight for travelers
heading north on H ighw ay 101 for years, has been
transform ed into a high-density center of activity.
Before any developm ent could occur at the quarry,
120-foot-high cliffs had to be stabilized, ponds and
m arshlands had to be filled, and the 48-foot-tall
sw ayback grinder had to be dem olished.

....................|F e e t
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KEY LOCATIONS
(g) Hutchinson Quarry Site

®

Marin Country Mart
(Larkspur Landing Center)

®

Remillard Cottage

The Franciscan sandstone, com m only called
"g ray w ack e" or "b lu e rock," w as first noted on the
site in 1852, bu t w as not recognized as a m arketable
product until 1891, w hen Pierre Rem illard pur
chased 150 acres of the G reen Brae Rancho, part of
the Punta de Q uentin property, from D avid Porter.
In 1903 D w ight H utchinson, w ho had quarries in
El Cerrito, Richm ond, and Palo A lto, w as looking
for a new quarry site for crushed rock and becam e
interested in the San Q uentin Peninsula site.
In a 1974 interview, Ike }. Ely, a H utchinson relative,
pointed out that gravel com es from river and creek
bottom s, w hereas crushed rock is quarried.

A 13.45: Hutchinson Quarry, Remillard cottage and kiln,
Sanitary District plant and San Quentin State Prison, 1975.

From 1891 to 1915 the quarry lands w ere part of
the self-contained com m unity that m ade up the
Rem illard brickyard. Beef and dairy cattle grazed
on the lands at the w est end of the property. Serious
operations at H utchinson Q uarry didn't start until
1924, after a com plicated purchase transaction by J. J.
M oran com bined the lands on the north side ow ned
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A 13.46: Hutchinson Quarry had two main sites separated by a knoll. The eastern site had a series o f ponds for washing the rock,
1975.
by George M cN ear w ith a portion of the Rem illard
lands owned by A. J. Paulsen. M arin's first asphalt
plant was built at H utchinson Quarry in 1927.
Before a M arin C ounty m arket w as developed, the
quarry rock was barged by w ay of C orte M adera
Creek for sale in other locations around the Bay
Area. In 1930 the edges of Treasure Island were
fortified w ith huge rocks shipped from the quarry
to support the fill for the G olden G ate International
Exposition. The quarry rocks w ere in dem and w hen
access roads w ere needed for the G olden Gate
Bridge. M illions of yards of m aterial w ere rem oved
from the property and supplied aggregate for M arin
highw ays and roads.
A boardinghouse, located at the quarry and run by
Mr. and M rs. John J. Kelly from 1927 to 1937, w as
fam ous for the dinners Elsie K elly served to the
20 bachelors living in the bunkhouse. The Kellys' son
Vince, the quarry's first truck driver, recalled hiking
over the hill on the quiet dirt road (w here H ighw ay
101 is today) to a San Rafael school. A
three-lane road w as not bu ilt until 1930.
The quarry consisted of tw o m ain
excavation sites from w hich the rock
was hauled to the large lopsided quarry
bunker for processing. The rock w as
conveyed from the bu nker by an overpass
to the barges that pulled into a dock in
the area w here the East Sir Francis D rake
pedestrian overpass is now located. Rock
was barged out from the quarry until the
late 1950s. Clint Eastw ood fans rem em ber
the quarry site and trestle from the m ovie
D irty H arry, w hen the area w as used for a
spectacular chase scene.

The quarry bunker, according to Ike Ely, w as built
on landfill and started to sag shortly after it was
bu ilt because the bottom boards had been laid on
the ground. W hen the boards rotted, the w eight of
the heavy rock passing through the screens caused
the boards to slip, carrying the superstructure with
them on a crippling slant.
In 1929 a five-foot-thick cem ent-and-steel floor was
installed bu t failed to stabilize the structure; a 1939
addition of concrete fared no better. In 1941 Forrest
Brow n, an office boy and longtim e associate of the
H utchinsons w ho had purchased the site, had the
entire bu ilding covered w ith G unite to prevent its
collapse. W hile the unstable-appearing building
looked like a pushover, it took eight hours and
m any loads of dynam ite to dem olish it in 1977.
Early in 1969 the w inds of change w ere blow ing
through the site. The City of Larkspur annexed the
75-acre H utchinson Q uarry site, and six m onths
later annexed the 85 acres betw een the quarry and

A 13.47: The graywacke quarried at Hutchinson Quarry was carried
across an overpass to a loading dock at the creek inlet, 1970.
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A 13.48: The knoll between the two quarry sites was
dynamited and lowered to create the Marriott hotel site, 1980.

A 13.49: Larkspur Landing shopping center office (far left) and
shopping center construction (center), 1979.

the San Q uentin State Prison property. A t that tim e

The developm ent plans for the first phase of 478
apartm ents sailed through the approval process, as
the only residents that show ed any interest in the

the area had few er than 12 registered voters, so
the annexation did not require an election. In 1972,
after Brow n's death, the property w as sold to Title
Insurance of Los A ngeles and attorney John Ford,
and subsequently to Lincoln Property C om pany of
Texas, also know n as "L incoln Properties." A n early
plan that envisioned a m ultiple-unit housing project,
a 300-room lodge, 14 sunken tennis courts, and an
exhibition am phitheater im pelled the City to take an
innovative approach; the City w anted a say in how
the site should be developed.
Rather than allow ing a developer to dictate how
the site should be converted from hard rock to a
m oney-m aking enterprise, a citizens' com m ittee was
form ed, and an environm ental im pact report (EIR)
was m andated. D espite w idespread com m unity
involvem ent in the approval process, one error
slipped through unnoticed: the cliffs w ere counted
as buildable land in com puting the density. The
result w as an allow able density of 25 to 27 units-peracre, rather than the 12 to 14 the City had visualized.

site w ere the thousands of sw allow s that returned
every spring.

Marin Country Mart (Larkspur Landing Center)
To prepare the site for construction of the
apartm ents, offices, and shopping center, the cliffs
had to be stabilized, and other site preparation had
to be accom plished. In the course o f grading the
site, a geological cross section created by the College
of M arin geology program show s evidence of
volcanism by exposing rhyolites and pyrite betw een
the predom inant grayw acke and shale, particularly
on the hill site of tod ay's Courtyard by M arriott.
W hen construction at Larksp ur Landing C enter
w as beg u n in 1978, the San Q u en tin Peninsula
w as like an orphan that had been little noticed
and w as off the beaten path. Lincoln Properties
initiated and planned the project and developed

LARKSPUR LANDING CENTER IN THE 1970S

A 13.50: Victoria Station, which built its headquarters at the top o f Wood
Island, had a restaurant nearby at Larkspur Landing Center, 1975.

A 13.51: Sculptor Dennis Patton designed
Larkspur Landing's iconic fountain, 1979.

San Quentin Peninsula

A 13.52: A facelift of the Larkspur Landing Center eliminated
the "New England"-style look, 2008.
the residential portion of the site. W. R. G race
created the com m ercial center and christened it
Larkspur Landing Center, a nam e contributed
by Greenbrae w riter Beth Ashley, w ho did public
relations w ork for the center at that tim e. The
original center w as designed to resem ble a seaport
tow n in N ew England. W hen it w as bein g planned,
people scoffed at the idea o f a shopping center
in an aband oned rock quarry, n ext to a sew age
treatm ent plant, and a h alf m ile from San Q u entin
State Prison.
W hen the project opened in D ecem ber of 1978, there
were 13 businesses; by 1983 there w ere 55. Initially
the businesses w ere geared to a tourist m arket, but
later shifted to a m ore local orientation. W ith the
opening o f the C ourtyard by M arriott hotel in 1987,
follow ed by the construction of 250 condom inium s
in 1991, the neighborhood becam e the self-contained
com m unity that w as originally envisioned.
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A 13.53: The 1891 Remillard Cottage, now a nursery school, is
located next to the Larkspur Shores Apartments, 2008.
City of Larkspur, a sm all grocery store w as opened
but it has since closed.
H ope appeared on the horizon in 2009 w hen
J.S. Rosenfield & Co. purchased the 16-acre,
173,000-square-foot shopping center, and hired
BALDAUF CATTON VON ECKARTSBERG A rchitects, who
w ere responsible for the m agic retail m ake-over of
San Francisco's Ferry Building M arketplace. New
ow ner Jim Rosenfield, w ho paid $65 m illion for
the center, reported that h e'd had his eye on the
center for about tw o years. " I'm going to focus on
local services, exceptional food purveyors, and
charm ing bo u tiqu es," he said. The firm envisions
everything from book and toy stores to restaurant
and food vendors selling produce, cheese, and
charcuterie. G ardens and playgrounds are also on
the im provem ent application, as is a nam e change to
"M arin C ountry M art."
The new look should be w elcom ed by residents and

M any of the early tenants, such as the Victoria
Station restaurant that served up food in a collection
of box cars and a go-cart track, as w ell as old-tim ers
like A Clean W ell-Lighted Place for Books, Scom a's,

office workers. M ajor changes in the dem ographics of
the housing have resulted in a different m arket than
w as originally anticipated. M ost 2009 renters agree
w ith form er Larkspur Parks and Recreation director,

Yet Wah, and Fry's Grocery, have disappeared. In
the early 2000s the shopping center changed hands
again and, despite a facelift, struggled. M anagem ent
blam ed the poor econom y; tenants blam ed the high
rents. Only three original businesses rem ain from
1978: The Ragged Sailor Fram ery and Gallery, Lark
Shoe Repair, and N orm an M ahan Jew elers. O ther
"longtim ers" are M arin Brew ing C om pany and the
A sher Clinic. A farm er's m arket is held on Saturdays

N ancy Spivey, w ho loves the location. "It's centrally
located in M arin w ith easy access to the ferry
term inal and the freew ay," said Spivey, a resident of
Larkspur Courts, w hich is oriented to fam ilies and
seniors. A ccording to Lindsay Sullivan, a resident of
Larkspur Shores, w hich w as scheduled for a facelift
in 2009, it is a pet-friendly, m iddle-incom e apartm ent
com plex w ith few children and elderly. G ossips say
" it's w here dads go w hen fam ilies split u p ." A t least
a quarter of the residents com m ute to San Francisco,
m ost of them by ferry. Few w ork locally but would
w elcom e food services and conveniences w ithin
w alking distance o f their hom es.

from M ay to Septem ber.
M ore recently, Larkspur Landing housed
38 businesses, w ith Bed Bath & Beyond as the big
draw. A fter years of pressure by residents and the
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( 12) Remillard Cottage

REMILLARD COTTAGE MOVES AROUND

A t the eastern end of the shopping center, the
new m eets the old. A nineteenth-century rem nant
of the peninsula's history is Rem illard Cottage
at 2900 L A R K S P U R L A N D IN G C IR C LE. The
m odest hipped-roof Victorian cottage constructed
about 1891 for the superintendent at the Rem illard
brickyard is a visual rem inder of the bustling
com m unity that existed on the peninsula in the
early 1900s.
A ccording to John Tacchi, w ho w as raised in the
area, Frank dePue, a fingerprinting expert who
worked at San Q uentin, lived in the gray Victorian
cottage in about 1906. The cottage, w hich is visible
on John Tacchi's m ap (see page 322) and in old
photos in the H eritage Preservation Board files,
had a peripatetic history. O riginally it w as located
at the quarry bunker site. W hen the bunker was
built, the cottage w as m oved farther east, near the
location of the pedestrian overpass that now spans
East Sir Francis D rake Boulevard.

A 13.54: In 1977 the superintendent's Victorian cottage
was located approximately where the pedestrian overpass is
today.

W hen Larkspur Landing construction began in
1977, the cottage w as under a death sentence
and was scheduled to be burned in a Larkspur
Fire D epartm ent exercise. Form er Larkspur city
councilm an R obert Lee, w ho ow ned the adjacent
Rem illard brick kiln and stack, persuaded the
Larkspur City Council to rescue the historic
cottage and cover the $3,800 cost of m oving it.
In 1978 the cottage, w hich w as purchased by the

A 13.55: The superintendent's Victorian cottage being
moved by Wacker and Sons, 1979.

City of Larkspur for $1, w as first m oved adjacent
to the brick kiln, bu t its troubles w ere far from
over. By 1985 the council w as anxious to unload
the structure, for w hich it had been unable to find
a buyer. The creek and the lack of clearance under
the bridges prevented its being m oved to another
section of the city.
Rather than sacrifice the building, the city donated
the cottage to the Rem illard Cottage Board of the
San Rafael Cooperative N ursery School, w hich
was looking for a new location for its school. A fter
a fund-raising effort, the cottage w as again hoisted
on m oving blocks by W acker and Sons and hauled
to its present location on the com m unity center
site of Larkspur Landing in 1984. Since then it has
echoed w ith children's voices in its new life as
a nursery school, and it is listed in the N ational
Register of H istoric Places.

A 13.56: Anne Jeschke o f the San Rafael Cooperative
Nursery School accepts the donation o f the Victorian cottage
from city councilman Robert Lee at its current and final
location next to Neighborhood Park, 1984.
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SOUTH CENTRAL SAN
QUENTIN PENINSULA
A iv alk can begin a t the
Victorian cottage on Larkspur
Landing Circle, or all the
location s can be v iew ed from
R em illard P ark and the Sir
Francis D rake statue. Tubb L ake
and M iw ok P ark can be reached
by a public access easem en t a t
the end o f Drake's C ove R oad. A
future public access p oin t ivill
connect to Larkspur Landing
Circle.
A 13.57: Tubb Lake (foreground), Sanitary District (middle left), and Quarry (far right
middle), 1972.

( 13) Ross Valley Sanitary District Site
A cross from the V ictorian cottage on the eastern
end o f Larkspur Landing Circle, another m ajor
topographical and land-use change has occurred.
The form er Ross Valley Sanitary D istrict site has
been dem olished and the land filled. The hill behind
it has been low ered and graded, and 24 affordable
hom es have been constructed.
A large p reh istoric v illag e w as situated on the San
Q u en tin P eninsu la, according to an in vestigation
report prepared by arch aeologist W illiam Roop
in 1979. A sm aller m id d en o f m ore recen t origin
exten d ed from the sanitary district site south to the
R em illard bricky ard stack and possibly beyond to
S ir F ran cis D rak e B o u lev ard and the ad jo in in g
strip park.

KEY LOCATIONS

o
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©

Ross Valley Sanitary District Site

©

Tubb Lake & Miwok Park

©

Green Brae Brick Yard

Drake’s Way

Sir Francis Drake Statue
©

Remillard Park

©
©

Drake's Cove

©
•

Windsurfing Beach
San Quentin Graveyard
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A nother report in 1997 referred to both a Chinese
village and a prehistoric archaeological site.
A rchaeological consultants H olm an & A ssociates
found evidence of circular beehive kilns predating
the H offm an-type kiln.
D uring early developm ent on the peninsula,
archaeological sites w ere not on the public radar.
M ajor destruction of part of the N ative A m erican
m idden w ithin the sanitary district site occurred in
1948, w hen the plant w as built, and in 1975 w hen
it w as expanded. D estruction of other parts had
occurred w hen East Sir Francis D rake Boulevard
w as built. The 1979 report stated that undisturbed
rem ains still existed in the area and that "H um an
burials are m ore likely to be w ithin the grounds
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DRAKE'S WAY CONSTRUCTION
"We like to joke that we got the land
fo r $1 and overpaid ... The engineering
challenges o f the site - the jagged spine
o f hard rock - have been every bit as
difficult [to grade down] as we had
feared."
A 13.58: Major grading was required to prepare the former sanitary
district and EAH sites before construction could begin, 2008.

of the M arin Sanitary D istrict or under Sir Francis
D rake Boulevard." In 1999 and 2000 additional
rem ains and artifacts w ere unearthed during
rem oval of the district's old tanks to m ake w ay for
new developm ent. Two reburial cerem onies were
conducted by the Federated Indians of G raton
Rancheria, according to N ick Tipon of the Sacred
Sites Protection C om m ittee.
The sanitary district m oved its treatm ent operations
to a new location on A ndersen D rive in San Rafael
in 1984-1985, but retained an office at 2000 Larkspur
Landing Circle. In 2003 the C am pus Property
G roup's co-partners, Robert U pton and M ichael
Hooper, proposed the 2000 Larkspur Landing
Circle developm ent for the nine-acre site. A m ixeduse project was approved in 2006 for a 100-room
extended-stay hotel and 126 tow nhouses and
condom inium s. In 2009 residential and hotel
construction w as halted until toxic soil problem s
could be resolved.

@

. ,
lt r , n n . t . .
~ A ndy Blauvelt' EAH ProJect Mana§er

Drake’s Way

As part of the approval of 23 m arket-rate units at
D rake's C ove (see page 326), developer M onahan
Pacific donated an eight-acre site to the Ecum enical
A ssociation for H ousing (EAH) for affordable
housing and deeded 2.5 acres for open space in 2002.
EA H provided an additional three acres of private
open space. In 2008, after the form er quarry spine
w as leveled to create a bu ilding site, construction
began on E A H 's D rak e's Way, a project consisting
of 24 tow nhouses above the 2000 Larkspur Landing
C ircle site.
Funded by federal affordable-housing tax credits, the
project had a groundbreaking cerem ony in M ay of
2008, and EAH opened the $14 m illion developm ent
in late 2010. Funding and leveling the ridge were
ju st tw o of the problem s EA H faced. Controversy
also sw irled over w here to haul the dirt. "D espite it
all, after 10 years of w ork, the fam ilies m oved in for
the holidays in 2010," said EAH president and CEO,
M ary M urtagh. "D rake's Way not only m eets the
needs of low -incom e households, but has been given
LEED certification," she added.

( l i ) Tubb Lake & Miwok Park

A 13.59: The Ross Valley Sanitary District sewer plant, shown
here in 2008, was demolished in 1999.

Eight acres of open space lie to the east and south
of D rake's Way at Tubb Lake and M iw ok Park. The
surrounding slopes once provided the clay for brick
production. A lthough created by a m an-m ade dam,
Tubb Lake not only supplied w ater for the brickm aking process, it w as also a source of w ater for a
w ider area, and served as a favorite recreation spot.
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TUBB LAKE REFLECTIONS
"My mother, Grace Jenny Duffy
Zubler, told me that there was an old
watering trough in the middle o f the
lake, and so the original name was
Tub-A-Lake, which got condensed
A 13.60: Artist David Morris's house and studio were at the upper
end ofTubb Lake, 1975.
Greenbrae Boardw alkers C harles Flynn and D on C rew s
reported that they got drinking w ater in a spring near
there in the 1920s and that Tubb Lake w as their favorite
sw im m ing hole. H elen W ilson recalled that in the 1930s
people who sw am and picnicked there had to pay
som eone w ho lived in a nearby cottage to use the lake.
Catherine P. Robson, a descendent of Frank Pixley,
wrote in a 1986 letter that "L u ck y kids around here
stole surreptitious swim s, and fisherm en baited traps to
catch the craw dads in the lake."

over the years to Tubb Lake.
... One time someone threw some
goldfish into the lake, and they grew
and grew. We would take a bent pin
and a worm and catch dozens of
goldfish."
— Don Zubler, San Quentin Village resident

Don Zubler of San Q uentin Village recalled, "O n the
other side of the hill from Tubb Lake w as the C ardoza
Ranch, w here the sew er treatm ent plant is today. The
railroad tracks ran through the ranch, and boxcars w ere
stacked up along the tracks. We kids used to play in the
boxcars and run along the top of th em ."
Decades ago w illow s took root around the dam h old 
ing back the lake w aters. O ver the years cattails have
choked the banks, and parrot-feather plants have
spread into the lake, so that it has becom e m ore like a
pond, providing nesting spots for A m erican coots.
M aster potter D avid M orris and his son Nico built
a studio and hom e on the edge o f Tubb Lake in the
1960s w hen his Sausalito studio bu rned dow n. They
fired their w ork in a kiln nam ed "E l C orajud o" (the
old grouch) because of its unpredictability. M orris's
high-fired stonew are earned him national recognition.
He had exhibitions at the Sm ithsonian Institution
in W ashington, D.C., the San Francisco M useum of
M odern Art, and the O akland M useum .
W hen the lands w ere to be sold, M orris w orked
out an agreem ent w ith the city that allow ed him to
continue at Tubb Lake for a num ber of years. W hen

A 13.61: The idyllic setting ofTubb Lake sits below the

EAH site on the skyline, 2009.
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develop m ent plan s w ere later approved, the hou se and kiln w ere
torn dow n. The n orth end of the lake has now reverted to its
natural, idyllic state.
As part o f the approval o f the prelim inary plan for the
develop m ent proposed by Lincoln Properties, eight acres, w hich
included Tubb Lake and the adjacent hillside environs of M iw ok
Park, w ere dedicated to the city. The Environm ental Im pact R eport
on the San Q u en tin P eninsula in 1975 stated, "T h e visu al quality
of Tubb Lake and its environs is unparalleled in the area.... Tubb
Lake, though sm all in scale, [is] the center of interest, w ith the
vegetation at the edge o f the lake form ing a n atural tran sition to
the surrounding h illsid es."

A 13.62: Pierre-Nicolas Remillard,
founder o f the Remillard Brick
Company, undated photo.

REMILLARD BRICK
COMPANY
"Up near the highway
and where the bunker
was located, we have
the dairy cows and beef
cows. Coming down
the road a ways, we

A 1983 habitat report by the M arin A udubon Society noted that
Tubb Lake is a beau tifu l little freshw ater lake that provides good
w ildlife habitat for such rare species as com m on gallinule, pied 
billed grebe, and Virginia and sora rails, w hich have been know n to
nest there.

( l 6 ) Green Brae Brick Yard
A m ajor concern w hen review ing developm ent on the sanitary
district property w as that the new construction not block the view
of the N ational R egister of H istoric Places landm ark Green Brae
Brick Yard, also know n as the Green Brae or Rem illard Brick K iln at
125 E A S T S IR F R A N C IS D R A K E B O U LEV A R D .
D uring the heyday of frantic building in San Francisco in the
late nineteenth century, bricks w ere a hot com m odity. C anadianborn Pierre-N icolas Rem illard, also know n as "P eter," w orked
at a brickyard in O akland and eventually becam e ow ner of the

have the barn, stable
for horses employed
in the kiln operations,
cook house, where three
Chinese cooks were
hired during the season
to prepare meals fo r 30
to 55 brickmakers. ...
Drinking water came
from what is now known
as Tubb Lake."
— John Tacchi

Cp~'

A 13.63: John Tacchi, born in the hipped-roof Victorian Remillard Cottage.
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business. H is two brothers join ed him and form ed the new ly nam ed
Rem illard B rick C om p an y w hich later incorporated in 1879.
Their first M arin C ounty venture w as located on 75 acres along the
G allinas C reek near the C ivic C enter and Santa Venetia in 1870.
Reportedly, bricks from this yard w ere used for the original Palace
H otel in San Francisco. Seeking to extend the operation, Pierre
purchased 150 acres of the G reen Brae R ancho from M ary Tunstead,
w idow of John Ross, and part of the Punta de Q uentin property
from D avid Porter in 1890. The follow ing year, the R em illard
brothers established a brick-m aking plant on the San Q uentin
Peninsula, and Pierre sold the land to the new company.
Early resident John Tacchi's father helped construct and m anage the
Rem illard brick kiln and the 130-foot-tall stack, w hich replaced an
old beehive kiln that had been bu ilt on the site of an ancient C oast
M iw ok m idden. In 1974 he drew a picture for the Larksp ur H eritage
C om m ittee of the self-contained com m unity centered around the
brickyard that existed there w hen he w as grow ing up.
He recounted, " ...o n the property w as a blacksm ith 's forge that
w as not only used for shoeing the horses but for m aking tools. The
w orkers w ere given cabins to live in, and, at 'hap p y hour,' it was
steam beer brew ed below their cabins. There w ere pig sties, gardens
of vegetables and fruit, and fishin'-a-plenty across the road ."

A 13.64: Countess Lillian Dandini,
Pierre's daughter, solely owned the
Remillard Brick Company from 1934
until her death in 1973.

REMILLARD BRICKS
From 1891 to 1915, the Remillard
Brick Company, the largest
b rickm a kin g firm on the Pacific
Coast in 1900, produced some
ten m illion bricks - 500,000 a
year in the Creen Brae kiln alone.

Bricks were shipped to San Francisco on four com pany schooners Virginia, Olga, Frances, and Lillian. The Lillian w as nam ed for Pierre
Rem illard's daughter, Lillian, better know n as 'C ou ntess D andini.'
In a 1973 new spaper interview, C ountess D andini chuckled
about her boat nam esake, "It w as alw ays on the rocks and in the
new spapers, and the fam ily had the greatest tim e w ith m e."

(cont.) ...sketched this map o f the west end o f the San Quentin Peninsula in 1976.

A t its peak production, the brick
company served as the chief
supplier o f bricks for the entire
Pacific Coast. Remillard bricks
helped rebuild San Francisco after
the 1906 earthquake and fire.

A 13.65: When future owner Bob Lee
first visited the Remillard brickyard
in the early 1970s, only the stack was
visible.
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The dock for loading the finished bricks onto the schooners
w as directly across the road from the kiln. The bricks were
piled three feet high and covered the decks from bow to
stern. Large clay deposits situated on the flatlands lying
betw een San Q uentin State Prison and H ighw ay 101, and on
the hills, w ere excavated and form ed into bricks at the kiln
that w as bu ilt on the site.
O ne of the few rem aining exam ples of the H offm an-type
kiln in the U nited States, the G reen Brae kiln, w ith its
circular firing cham ber and offset stack, is an engineering
landm ark of statew ide significance. U nlike the usual batch
kilns, a H offm an kiln could be fired continuously, and new
green bricks could be added as the already fired bricks were
bein g rem oved.
The continuous-firing kiln w as fed coal through openings
in the ceiling. The stack, connected underground to the kiln,
w as a source of ventilation. A fter the bricks w ere form ed six
A 13.66: When the brush was cleared away,

the kiln entrances were exposed, 1976.

OTHER USES OF THE KILN
John Kelly, whose fam ily lived at
Hutchinson Quarry in the 1930s, recalled
a "grappa" still in the kiln run by local
Italian-Aniericans, who "added the cheap
brandy to their wine to give it more kick."
In a 1976 interview Virginia O 'C onner of
Greenbrae reported that an industrious
innovator had used the kiln in the 1940s
to grow mushrooms.

at a tim e in w ooden m olds and air dried, they w ere stacked
in the kiln and rem oved through the 14 arched openings on
the sides. The kiln operated 24 hours a day from A pril or
M ay to N ovem ber, but not during the rainy season, although
a m etal shed-roof bu ilding covered the kiln.
W hen Pierre died in 1904, ow nership of the Rem illard Brick
C om pany passed to his w ife, C ordule Laurin Rem illard, and
one of their daughters, Lillian. Two of their four children,
W alter and Philip, had died in 1879 and 1901 respectively.
The Green Brae brick kiln closed in 1915 after operating for
24 years. Local gossip suggested that the M cN ears, w ho
ow ned a com peting brickyard in San Rafael, pressured the
R em illards to cease operations in M arin. A fter C ord ule's
death in 1934, Lillian solely ow ned the company.
Lillian, w ho at age 52 m arried C ount A lessandro O lioli
D andini, tw enty years her junior, w as a spirited w om an
w ho said she had helped Jack London through a French
course w hen they w ere both at O akland H igh School. She
had w anted to follow a m usic and voice career, but the idea
w as squelched by her family. She w as a patron of the arts for
m any years.

A. 13.67: Seismic retrofitting was done on the
130-foot~tall stack by bonding a concrete slab
and steel bars to the interior walls. Restoration of
the kiln included replacing missing bricks, 1989.

W hen the elaborate C hateau C arolands estate in
H illsborough w as threatened w ith destruction in 1950, she
traded rock from her San Jose brickyard for ow nership of the
four-story Beaux A rts-style Pullm an m ansion. Interestingly,
the m ansion had been bu ilt w ith R em illard brick. Countess
D andini ran the business until the last brick plant closed in
1968. She died in 1973 at the age of 93.
# # # # #

In 1971 only the stack o f the kiln w as visible, bu t it piqued
the interest of history bu ff and form er Larkspur city
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councilm an R obert Lee. H e traipsed over to the
site w ith heavy-duty pruners and hacked his

Like any good m ystery, there is little solid evidence
bu t m any clues, all of w hich have triggered

way through the bram bles until he discovered
the kiln openings. He connected w ith ow ner
Countess D andini through A ndre Bose, a cousin
of the Rem illard family. C om m ented Lee in a 1977
interview, "I think she becam e convinced of our
sincerity in preserving the kiln. She w as quite a
wom an. She cherished her father, and she saw w hat
w e were talking about doing as a m em orial to h im ."
Lee and Bose purchased the property in 1973.

vigorous argum ents and som etim es heated debates.
The facts are that the E n glish sea captain set out
in 1577 to sail around the w orld and returned to

N ext cam e a ten-year "sleep ing beau ty" stage,
w hen blackberries again covered the kiln, and sm all
eucalyptus trees sprouted from its five-foot-thick
walls. Frosts loosened the bricks on the north side of
the stack. D uring the ten-year hiatus, various projects
for the site were proposed, but none cam e to fruition.

By the tim e he reached the O regon coast, he was
dow n to one ship, the Golden H inde. Bad w eather
forced him to abandon his search for a route hom e
via the O rient, and he set sail to the south. On
Ju ne 1 7 ,1 5 7 9 he anchored off the northern coast
of C alifornia and nam ed the area N ova Albion.
U nfortunately, D rake never published any account
of the trip, and later accounts varied in specifics,
including w hat w as called the "conu enient and
fit harborou gh " w here he sum m ered. O ne set the
location at 48 degrees latitude; another at 38; and yet
another at 30 degrees, 30 m inutes. A m ap published
in 1589 and w ritten reports that talked about w hite
cliffs, sum m er fogs, and a "faire and good Baye"
only w idened the areas o f speculation.

Efforts to preserve the historic resource continued.
In 1978 the Rem illard brick kiln and stack w ere
included in the N ational Register of H istoric Places
and the kiln declared a State H istorical Landm ark.
Finally, in 1989 a bu ild ing designed by Jam es
M axw ell was proposed by Interm ark Interests, Inc.
The industrial character of the bu ilding preserved
the integrity of the stack and the kiln and echoed
the historic use. To ju stify the $7.5 m illion cost of the
restoration project that preserved the kiln and stack,
a 29,500-square-foot office bu ilding w as allow ed.

England in 1580. D rake and his five rickety ships
sailed dow n the east coast of Sou th A m erica and
around the Straits o f M agellan, and then headed
north, h u gging the coast, p eriodically taking the
tim e for a little recreational plundering of Spanish
vessels and settlem ents.

In 1991 the Rem illard brick kiln received the Pacific
Coast Builders G old N ugget M erit Award for "th e
best rehabilitated com m ercial or industrial project."
The office building w as set back from the kiln
and stack to preserve their presence on the street.
The barrel-vaulted kiln w as transform ed into
a 5,000-square-foot upscale restaurant called
"R em illard s." Since then several other restaurants
have served a variety o f foods under the brick
arches of the kiln. In 2009 the M elting Pot was
offering a unique fondue m enu.
Cross East Sir Francis Drake Boulevard to the Sir
Francis Drake statue.

( l 7 ) Sir Francis Drake Statue
For generations the area called D rake's Bay at Pt.
Reyes has been unofficially recognized as the site
w here Sir Francis D rake landed in 1579 for his 36day stay. The road from San Francisco Bay to Point
Reyes Lighthouse also bears D rake's nam e and
w inds through other potential landing sites.

A 13.68: The Remillard Brick Kiln and the Sir Francis Drake
statue welcome people to Larkspur, 2009.
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As if there w eren't enough confusion, a brass
plaque surfaced on a Green Brae hillside in 1936.
Purported to have been placed there by D rake to
claim the land of N ova A lbion for Q ueen Elizabeth

pieces in Larkspur, m ost notably the large reclining
w om an, "T am alpais," w ho greets shoppers using

I, the plaque started a controversy of its own.
Was it a prank by students or the real thing? Even
carbon dating failed to silence the debate. The best
conclusion is that in 1579 Sir Francis D rake landed

Larkspur Landing; and a driftw ood sculpture that
once graced the fagade of H all M iddle School.

som ew here betw een the beginning of Sir Francis
D rake Boulevard on the San Q uentin Peninsula, and
the Point Reyes lighthouse.
In 1988 big-thinking sculptor D ennis Patton
offered to donate a piece of public art to the City of
Larkspur. The 30-foot-tall stainless and COR-TEN™
steel statue of Sir Francis D rake w as installed at this
location w ith a backdrop of the creek, N orthridge,
and Mt. Tam alpais.
W hen asked about his large-scale sculptures, D ennis
Patton explained, " I w ant to give a story to people.
M y job is to m ake public art that touches m inds."
"It's like M arin 's Statue of Liberty," com m ented
a bystander at the dedication cerem ony in 1989.
The statue takes som e artistic liberties. The squat,
chunky English explorer has been transform ed
into a tall, slim gentlem an in his m etal version.
The pilings in the bay adjacent to the statue are
rem nants of the w harf w here bricks w ere loaded on
barges to be hauled around the bay. A lthough the
sculpture was presented to the City o f Larkspur, its
construction and site preparation w ere funded by
private contributions.

the center entrance to the Bon A ir Center. O thers
include "Tw o Boys F ish in g," w hich form erly w as at

( l 8 ) Remillard Park
Ju st beyond the statue of Sir Francis D rake, w hat
used to be an unofficial playground for children
becam e R em illard P ark w hen it w as added to the
Larkspur park system in 1986. The seven-acre
freshw ater m arsh is one of the few rem aining
freshw ater environm ents around the bay. The
pond is a valuable natural resource, providing a
habitat for the w estern pond turtle, m igrating birds,
A m erican w igeons, soras, and ring-neck ducks,
am ong other species.
Funding for enhancem ent and im provem ents was
gradual in com ing. Before its purchase, the pond
had deteriorated from siltation and the invasion of
cattails. The first order of business w hen it joined the
park system w as to restore it to a healthy condition
through the cooperative efforts of the City of
Larkspur, M arin A udubon Society and the California
C oastal Conservancy. The areas around the pond and
the w alkw ays w ere designed to preserve the delicate
environm ent. N ative plants w ere installed for both
erosion control and am bience.

Patton, w ho w as raised in Larkspur and w hose
parents ow ned Casa de A rt in the dow ntow n area
of Larkspur, produced a num ber of other public art

( l 9 ) Drake’s Cove

A 13.69: View across Remillard Park's freshwater pond to the
former rifle range, 1985.

A 13.70: Major grading was required to create the building
pads for Drake's Cove homes, 2008.

A lthou gh controversy sw irls about w here D rake
landed in M arin, develop ers have adopted him and
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( 20) Windsurfing Beach
In the 1980s w hen w indsurfing becam e a popular
sport, su rfers headed to the beach, located betw een
Rem illard P ark and the w est gate of the prison,
to catch the strong prevailing w esterly w inds that
sw ept through the area in the sum m ertim e. W hen
the w ind is up, w et-su ited sailors still can be seen
careening across the creek and dodging ferryboats.
O n calm er days kayakers and canoeists take
advantage o f the creek-side location to paddle to
the bay.
A 13.71: Windsurfers gather at the small beach just before the
prison gate, 1991.

(2?) San Quentin Graveyard

love to use his nam e for their projects. A s of 2009
the m ost current w as D rak e's C ove on the hillside
above Rem illard Park. In return for the city's
approval of a m u lti-u nit develop m ent o f 24 luxury
hom es, w ith selling prices of around $2 m illion
each, land for affordable hou sing and open space
w as deeded to L arksp ur by developer M on ah an
Pacific. Providing pads for the hom es required
m ajor grading of the slopes and 20-foot-high
retaining w alls. A connecting road provides access
to Tubb Lake, M iw ok Park, and 2000 Larksp ur

O n the north ridge above East Sir Francis Drake
Boulevard ju st beyond the city lim its is San
Q uentin G raveyard, an old prison bu rial ground.
Sim ple w ooden m arkers bear the num bers of the
694 nam eless inm ates w ho w ere either executed
or died w hile in prison and are buried there. M en
w hose bodies w ere not claim ed w ere interred on
this hillside betw een 1857 and 1947. A n ancient
M iw ok burial m ound is located nearby.

Landing Circle.

gate fo r the San Quentin Village and Prison walks.

3

Return to the ferry terminal parking lot, and drive to

the visitor parking lot just to the left o f the east prison

A 13.72: A prison cemetery was located on the hillside above East Sir Francis Drake Boulevard, date unknown.
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A 13.74: The prison dominated the San Quentin
Peninsula landscape in the early 1900s.

SAN QUENTIN STATE PRISON
In 1824 the San Q uentin Peninsula was
the end of the road for M iw ok w arrior
Q uintin. N ow the peninsula has the last
M arin turn-off before the Richm ond-San
R afael bridge on 1-580, and is the "end
o f the road" for 5,300 San Q uentin State
Prison inm ates.

KEY LOCATION
@
3

Feet

400

800

San Quentin State Prison
Limited parking is available on M ain Street or the prison's East

Gate lower visitor's parking lot.

A t the h eight o f the Gold R ush in the
1850s, ships w ere being deserted at the
foot of Jackson Street in San Francisco
w hen their crew s took off for the gold
fields. San Francisco quickly grew from
a village into a braw ling city of 57,000
w ith m ore than its share of thieves
and m urderers. Since C alifornia at that
tim e had no prisons, crim inals either
got off scot-free or w ere tossed into the
abandoned ships, w hich w ere equipped
w ith m akeshift cellblocks and were
nicknam ed "h ell ships."
U ntil 1852, 150 m ale and fem ale
prisoners lived on a 268-ton bark, the
W aban, in squalid conditions, anchored
off Point San Q uentin. A t that tim e
Benjam in R. Buckelew sold the State
o f C alifornia 20 acres of land along
the southern shore of the point for San
Q uentin State Prison. A lthough the state
paid $ 10,000 for the land, the original
prison w as a private facility.

A 13.73: In 1913 new buildings, housing, and a school designed by state
architect George Clinton Sellon had been added to the original 20 acres o f San
Quentin State Prison.

The boat prisoners helped build the first
catacom b-like basem ent cellblock w ith
rock quarried on the site. In Chronicles
o f San Quentin K enneth Lam ott
reported that the first cellblock, called
"T h e Ston es," w as com pleted in 1854.
O vercrow ding w as a problem from the
early days, w hen 150 prisoners were
crow ded into the d u ngeon's cells that
w ere bu ilt to accom m odate 45. By the
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end of the first year, the num ber had doubled to 300.
Flogging and an early version of "w ater-board ing "

w ithin 50 feet of the San Francisco Bay, w as supplied

were standard punishm ents. Escapes w ere com m on
in the early days o f the prison. In fact, one story has
it that the incorporation of San Rafael w as initiated

inm ates in the tunnel to talk to other prisoners.

in order to create a police force that could guard the
citizenry from escaped San Q uentin convicts.
Early traveler D aniel Taylor of the Baltim ore and
Frederick M ining and Trading C om pany (see
pages 99-100) reported in his journal, "In those days
the convicts w ere hired out in w ork gangs. The state
prison at that tim e had no w alls, a circum stance
that gave rise to one o f the m ost sensational prison
breaks ever recorded. In the 1860s, 400 [other reports
say 150] convicts broke prison, taking w ith them as
a hostage the lieutenant governor [John F. Chellis],
w ho, by law, w as then the resident w arden o f the
prison. They m arched him along the rear of this
law less arm y to prevent the guards from firing on
them, and only liberated him after hurrying him for
three miles, on one of the hottest days of the season,
to w hat w as then Ross Landing, now Kentfield.
Then the outlaw band scattered, m aking for the hills
of Ross and Larkspur."
D ick N elson, prison historian and associate w arden
from 1958 to 1998, reported in 1991 that m any
escapees voluntarily returned to prison after a short
taste of freedom . They found life on the outside
rough and w anted to be guaranteed a roof over their
heads and a daily m eal.

w ith an electronic w arning system that allow ed the

$

m m

#

#

C o n v ict labo r w as w id ely u sed in the early days.
P riso n ers in ch ain s and leg irons w ere frequently
h ired out for such d iv erse w o rk as h arv estin g
p o tato es, cu ttin g tim ber, b u ild in g roads, and
erectin g co ttag es and co m m ercial bu ild in g s.
(M any b rick com m ercial b u ild in g s in San R afael
w ere con stru cted w ith the h elp o f co n v ict labor.)
D u rin g th ose early days, the p riso n w as a selfco n tain ed co m m u n ity grow in g its ow n vegetables,
raisin g h ogs, and b ak in g bread for prisoners and
resid en ts alike.
O ver the years the w ork ethic flourished at the
prison. Skilled inm ates tanned hides and m ade
shoes and harnesses, w hile unskilled convicts were
put to w ork at the rock pile and brickyard. In 1880
the prison opened a ju te m ill that for years supplied
farm ers across the state w ith grain sacks until it
burned dow n in 1951. C rafting fine furniture for
public buildings has continued until the present
tim e, w ith the m ost notable exam ples being the
furnishings in the w ard en's office and the handsom e
Frank Lloyd W right-type furnishings at the M arin
C ivic Center. H ow ever, until 1937 prisoners were
never allow ed to forget their status. A n early
gallow s, w here hangings took place on Fridays at
3 o 'clo ck sharp, rem ain ed in the en trance yard of

One of the m ost com ic and, for a
short tim e, successful prison escapes
w as the voyage of "R u b-A -D u bD u b." Three felons hid the m akings
of a sailboat and, upon escaping,
assem bled it at the w a ter's edge.
As they paddled up Corte M adera
Creek, the guard in the tower,
m istaking them for boaters on an
outing and seeing their rickety boat,
called out to see if they needed
any help. The trio w aved back and
paddled the leaky vessel up the
creek to tem porary freedom .
In another failed attem pt in 1976,
three inm ates burrow ed a 10-footdeep tunnel under a utility alley
behind a locked door. The tunnel,
w hich stretched 67 feet and cam e

A 13.75: In 2005 controversial plans for a death-row center on the western
section o f the prison were on the drawing boards.
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the prison long after that form of execution had
been discontinued.
If a prison could have a golden era, it w ould have
been in the period betw een 1912 and the late 1920s.
A ccording to D on Zubler, nephew of C linton T.
D uffy w ho w as w arden from 1940 to 1952, there
were Sunday m arching band concerts, w ith the
inm ates decked out in John Philip Souza-style u ni
form s. Sarah Bernhardt and her com pany of actors
presented lin e N uit de N oel on an outdoor stage.
The O lym pic Club sponsored annual track and field
days. C om ic costum e parades w ere held, all belying
the harsh realities of prison life.
Other tim es the convict ensem ble played in the large
gazebo by the w arden's office that overlooked the
m anicured knot garden, called "G ard en Beau tifu l,"
w ith its flow ers, shrubs, and a birdbath. Festive
events w ere held at the w arden's im pressive
Victorian hom e located on a knoll above the prison
grounds. The house overlooked the form al garden
containing m onolithic concrete sculptures and
em bossed arches, balls, and tow ers.
O ver the years since its entertainm ent heydays,
the prison has w elcom ed m odern-day perform ers
as well. In 1969 country m usic artist Johnny Cash
recorded a live album there and perform ed for the
prisoners on three separate occasions. M ore recently
in 2003, the local rock band M etallica shot a video
at the prison, w ith the prisoners as their audience.
In 2009 prisoners them selves took the stage and
entertained their fellow inm ates w ith a perform ance
of a play by W illiam Shakespeare.

A 13.76: Prisoners made the desk and other furnishings in the
office o f Robert L. Ayers Jr., who was warden from 2006-2008.

A 13.77: Prisoners crowd the yard to watch entertainment on
the stage at the left, 1913.
M any of the early am enities and landscape features
have disappeared. The w arden's house w as torn
dow n in 1955. C om m ented form er associate w arden
D ick N elson, "T h e term ites took it dow n." The
Stonehenge-like m onolithic sculptures of the form al
gardens are now overgrow n. O nly a N orfolk star
pine that tow ers over the older prison buildings has
survived. The pine is one of tw o that w ere brought
around C ape H orn and are believed to have been
planted by Dr. A lfred Taliaferro, the visiting prison
doctor from 1869 until the early 1870s.
The hospital building w as originally constructed
in 1885 as a w om en 's center. Later the first floor
w as taken over as a hospital. A fter scandalous
stories circulated and a num ber o f pregnancies
w ere rep o rted , w o m en w ere m ov ed to a sep arate

A 13.78: Sunday afternoon band concert at San Quentin
Prison, 1920s.
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A 13.79: The facade o f the 1885 hospital building and the
lower dungeon were preserved when the building was razed. A
new hospital facility was under construction in 2009.

A 13.81: The twenty 18-inch beams o f the former hospital
truss ceiling were recycled and re-used, 2007.

p rison in 1933. A library replaced the hospital. As
a result of a 2006 law suit, the hospital bu ilding has
been razed and replaced by a new, im proved h ealth 
care facility. The Italianate fagade and the dank,
crypt-like basem ent dungeon under the original
hospital have been preserved under the new
building. The dungeon is believed to be the oldest
surviving facility constructed by the state, according

San Q uentin w as populated by m en w ho had been
caught stealing to keep their fam ilies going. N ow
the m en inside are hardened crim inals."

to historians.
"In the '30s and up until the '6 0 s," com m ented
Don Zubler in 1983, "th ere w as a different class of
prisoner - m ainly m en in on burglary charges."
Z u b ler's fam ily hired convicts for household chores,
selecting those w ho had been sentenced for "crim es
of passion." Explained Zubler, "M y father figured
that that sort of crim e only happened once in a
m an's life, so he w as a good risk. Through the '30s,

A 13.80: This late 1920s photograph shows the knot garden in
front o f the building housing the "Captain's Porch" on the first
floor and the women's prison on the second floor. The formal
semicircular garden is in the center, with the warden's house
above on the hilltop.

M ajor changes in the approach to prisoners took
place w hen C linton T. D uffy becam e w arden in
1940. The son of a San Q uentin guard, Duffy had
been born and raised on the prison grounds. He
began progressive rehabilitation program s for the
"m e n ," as he called the inm ates. The airless cells
o f the dungeon w ere closed. Torture and physical
pu nishm ent by w hipping w ere abolished. A night
school, cafeteria, and prison new spaper were
introduced. His pioneering agenda changed the
w hole atm osphere of the prison.
The rehabilitation approach w as continued from
1983 to 2006, w hen the Reverend Earl Sm ith was
the Protestant chaplain at the prison. He helped

A 13.82: Impressive formal gardens, shown here in 2007, were
located on a knoll above the prison in the 1920s.
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EMPLOYEE H O U S I N G
One o f the sections o f the prison tha t is most
fam iliar to the general public is the housing for
prison employees visible from East Sir Francis Drake
Boulevard just past the west gate. Some o f the 85
rental homes, w ith their hipped roofs, date from the
1880s. Others were built before W orld W ar II. The
homes are now inhabited by key prison personnel who
would be needed in an emergency.

▲ 13.85: Homes on the prison grounds, originally called "The

Gulch," were more recently called "The Reservation," 1991.

PRISONER HOUSING
form a m ass choir, played chess w ith inm ates, organized prison
football and basketball team s, and launched a college education
program . " I w anted to show that even in a place like this,
people could find ... som ething of valu e," he told a reporter
w hen he retired. In the early 2000s w riter and San Q uentin
recreation supervisor D on D eN evi served up a schedule of
tennis activities that m ixed local players w ith inm ates.

A 13.83: An arched-roof cell in the
original dungeon, which was sealed off
by an iron door with a small slit, was
called a "Judas hole," about 1940s.

The policy of providing rehabilitation activities that can teach
useful skills to future parolees w as enhanced w ith the renew ed
publication of the aw ard-w inning San Quentin N ews in 2008,
after a 16-year hiatus. The N ews, w hich has a circulation of
7,500, is one of only tw o prison papers in the country. Inm ates
can also participate in the gardening program , w hich is
designed to teach them m arketable skills they can use w hen
they are paroled. Inm ates fear the loss of these program s if a
prison sale should result in their being sent to another facility.
The San Q uentin M useum 's collection of photographs and
m em orabilia, assem bled by form er associate w arden N elson
and historian Jeff C raem er in 1991, is open on an appointm ento n ly b a sis. H o u sed in a sin g le -sto ry h ip p e d -ro o f co ttag e
ju s t inside the east gate, the m useum contains historic
treasures, such as the unpublished m anuscripts o f Prison
D octor Leo Stanley.
O ver the years the prison has had its share o f fam ous prisoners
w ho peered out from behind its bars, such as "B lack B art,"
C harles M anson, Sirhan Sirhan, Eldridge Cleaver, Richard
Ram irez, and M erle H aggard to nam e a few.

A 13.84: The West Cell Block houses
prisoners in five stories o f 6- x 8-ft
cells, 2007.

C ontroversy has alw ays surrounded the m edieval, castle-like
structure, w ith its turrets and arched cath ed ral w indow s.
Talks o f closin g the p rison have been frequen t over the years.
In 1934 a m ove to A ngel Island w as suggested and, even as late
as 1971 and 1976, talk o f closing the prison m ade developers
sit up and take notice. H ow ever, w ith the new construction
that w as authorized in 1991 and the addition of 2,650 m ore
prisoners since then, the idea of closure seem ed far from any
official m inds.
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A 13.86: The stucco schoolhouse, with its interesting concrete
"eyebrows" over the arched windows and doorways, was built
in 1924. Between the schoolhouse, shown here in 2007, and the
bay is the section targeted for the new prison development.
The area of the prison lands has been increased
to 432 acres, but overcrow ding continues to
be a problem . Som e o f the buildings are in a
decrepit state, w ith rebar exposed, stucco m issing,
m osaics dam aged, and m urals faded. Repair of
the 100-year-old buildings is not an easy task.
A lthough som e buildings have been retrofitted
w ith buttresses and painted, others do not yet
m eet seism ic standards.
The m ost controversial item to heat up state,
county, and local m eeting room s in the early
2000s w as the proposed $360 m illion, 750-bed
com plex for condem ned inm ates on 40 acres on
the w est side of the prison. O pponents of the
prison expansion argued that the project w ould

A 13.87: Four epic 12- x 100-ft long murals depicting
California history were painted in sepia tones by artistprisoner Alfredo Santos between 1953 and 1955 while he was
incarcerated. The murals decorate the walls in two o f the three
separate dining rooms, 2007.

cost far m ore than predicted and that the bay
front land w ould be better used for a m ixed-use
transit center. Controversy and funding questions
continue in 2010.
Running San Q uentin in 2010 is no sm all task, as
the recently nam ed W arden V incent C ullen know s.
The prison has an annual bu dget o f $184 m illion
and em ploys 2,000 w orkers in the care and feeding
of the 5,200 inm ates. M ore than 650 m en are on
death row alone.
Besides being visually prom inent, the prison is
a m ajor player in M arin 's econom y and is the
biggest w ater consum er in the county. It even
has its ow n zip code. Its scale dw arfs that of
the 50 hom es in the nearby village, and the two
jurisdictions m aintain a touch-and-go relationship.
As form er associate w arden N elson sum m ed
up, "W e coexist w ith the com m unity and m ake a
dedicated effort to be good n eighbors."

A 13.88: The fortress-like prison was called the "Bastille by the
Bay" by San Francisco Chronicle columnist Herb Caen, 2007.
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A 13.89: Ferry passengers get the best view o f San Quentin Village, 2008.

SAN QUENTIN VILLAGE & POINT
^

Park at the visitor's parking lot below the east gate o f

the prison and walk up the hill to the post office.

N ot only is San Q uentin Village the last exit from
M arin County off Interstate 580, it also perches at
the edge of an alm ost forgotten time. A ccording to
the State H istoric C om m ission, San Q uentin Village
is one of the last rem aining w orking villages in
M arin County. Its m ain street is m ore rem iniscent of
rural W est M arin than the dense urban corridor of
H ighw ay 101.
O ne sm all signpost lures sightseers to its single
m ain street and 50 hom es. The last grocery store
w ent out of business in the early 1960s. Except
for San Francisco Bay, the village is com pletely
surrounded by state-ow ned land: the freeway, the

prison, and open space. It boasts no school, no
church, no com m unity center, no police station or
fire departm ent, and no m ail delivery.
San Q uentin Point is now a dead-end road for
villagers and for prisoners, ju st as it w as in the early
1800s for one of its original settlers, M iw ok Quintin,
w ho m ade a last stand there. A lthough he lost the
battle, he subsequently w on the honor of having
M arin 's sm allest peninsula nam ed after him . Spain
m ade California a province in 1804, and the lands
becam e part of the new M exican republic in 1821.
Local legend has it that John Frem ont first glim psed
San Francisco Bay from C ypress Point.
However, the point becam e the beginning of the
road for settlers in the 1850s. D aniel Taylor, an early
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m em ber of the Baltim ore and Frederick M ining and
Trading Company, journeyed from San Francisco
to w hat is now Larkspur in 1849 to set up a lum ber
mill in "B altim ore G u lch ." R ecounted Taylor in a
1914 interview, "A s w e neared San Q uentin, a few
Indian w igw am s w ere noticeable on a rancheria
where the prison hog yard is now located ."
In 1850 Juan B. R. Cooper sold Rancho Punta de
Quentin to Benjam in R. Buckelew, a N ew York
jew eler and entrepreneur w ho had journeyed
w est in 1846. Buckelew dream ed of creating a new
metropolis, but decided that San Francisco w as
nothing but a sandy, thistle-covered land, so he
sailed across the bay, first to Tiburon and then to
Point San Q uentin. He called it his "em pire on the
b ay " and nam ed it "M arin City." H ow ever, before he
could start, he had to go to court to settle his claim
for the land under its original M exican land grant.
Title was confirm ed to him in 1854.
W illiam M urray, w ho purchased property and
settled in the northern part o f w h at is now
Larkspur, b u ilt a saw m ill at San Q u en tin for
Buckelew. The m ill, w hich later burned dow n, w as
located near the first cluster of eu calyptu s trees
on the bay side o f M ain Street ju st south o f the
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(24 and 22 M ain Street) and the Bay-View Hotel
(26 M ain Street) w ere farther up the street.
The tow n grew after the opening of the penitentiary
in 1854. In the early days, w hen the prison was
m anaged privately instead of by the state, the
superintendents bu ilt hom es and lived in the village.
A surveyed m ap of the Point San Q uentin tract was
first recorded in 1897 and show ed hom esites of
varying sizes that already existed. Today lots vary in
size from 1,500 to 18,800 square feet.
By 1900 the village w as sparsely settled. A ccording
to a 1950 Independent Journal article, on the south side
o f the street w ere the Sheppard Hotel, a lum ber mill,
and the stage-line term inal; on the north side were
63 M ain Street and the office at num ber 64, w hich
had a barn in back for horses and buggies. The article
also stated that one of the prison superintendents
(w ho ow ned a sash-and-w indow factory) lived at
the Sheppard Hotel, w hich w as on Cypress Point. (A
condom inium developm ent now stands on the site
of the form er hotel.) The superintendent's lighting
w as supplied by candles or lanterns, and his water
cam e from artesian w ells in the hills. The village had
no gas or electricity until 1908.

causeway, by the pum p house.

(5) San Quentin State Prison -

Captain Charles M astron, w hose steam ers plied

San Q u entin State Prison has alw ays loom ed over

the w aters of Corte M adera C reek and the bay to

the village and dom inated the lives of fam ilies who
live there. C linton Duffy, the w arden from 1940 to
1952 w ho w as raised at 100 M ain Street w hen his
father w as a prison guard, said kids did n 't play cops
and robbers, bu t rather prisoners and guards.

San Francisco, had the lease for the San Q uentin
term inus and erected the first w harf at Point San
Quentin. At that tim e, three years before the prison
w as built, there w ere four buildings on the street's
north side. Two houses (8 and 6 M ain S tr e e t) w ere
on the hill across the street from the beach and
today's m odern-day condom inium s. A duplex

East Gate

As the tow n grew, the m ajority of the houses
w ere built facing south, w hich afforded them a
spectacular view of the bay, but for a price: they

A 13.90: The towers o f the prison loom at the end o f Main Street in the village, 2009.
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13.91: The original San Quentin Village
school house remains behind the San Quentin
post office, 2010.

13.92: 66 Main Street in 1991.

got the first blast from the w inter storm s as they
roared in, unim peded, across the bay. In addition
to the weather, residents faced a num ber of other
challenges. Until a sew age system w as installed in
1969, the prison and village dum ped sew age into the
bay and earned the dubious distinction of being the
thirteenth-w orst polluter, as determ ined by the San
Francisco Bay Regional W ater Q uality Control Board.
A lthough official fire protection is provided by
San Rafael, the prison fire departm ent w ill answ er
calls unofficially until fire fighters from San Rafael
can get there. W ith the re-institution of the death
penalty, traffic and protesters jam M ain Street w hen
an execution is planned. If the proposed prison
expansion is approved, the resultant increase in the
convict population w ill m ean m ore visitor traffic
and noise along the tree-lined street. Installation of a
speed bum p is currently under consideration.
The proxim ity of the village to the prison does not
raise any goose flesh on the residents. Villagers
still chuckle over the excitem ent one balm y
su m m er's evening, w hen, as form er resident Pat
O rr recounted, "E very cop car in San R afael and
southern M arin descended on the area. H elicopters,
Coast Guard boats, and floodlights illum inated the

A 13.93: 62 Main Street in 1991.

night, searching for tw o fellow s w ho 'invad ed ' into
the prison grounds. The tw o teenagers had begun
their ill-starred caper by stealing a car in Larkspur,
ditching it near the W est Gate, and then [jum ping]
the prison fence into the housing area, w here they
w ere spotted, and the alarm sou nded ."
The transition betw een the prison and the village is
the San Q uentin Prison East Gate, w here the prison
gift store offers w arm th, hospitality, and help for
prison visitors. Volunteers occasionally are called
upon to help fem ale visitors choose "appropriate
attire" from a stack of used clothing before entering
prison grounds. The dress code for visitors prohibits
blu e and denim clothing, yellow rain gear, orange
pants, skirts, and jum psuits, and revealing clothing.
Property ow ners in the village realize they live on
a prim e piece o f land that is extrem ely attractive
to developers. They frequently hear from realtors
inquiring if they are in the m arket to sell, despite
the fact that m any of the hom es do not have central
heating. In 2009, for instance, som e properties w ent
on the m arket for over a m illion dollars.
Residents have respected and preserved the historic
character of the area. M any of the hom es along M ain
Street look the sam e today as they did in historic

UML

A R E R E S ID E N T S C O N C E R N E D ?

"Having a prison as a neighbor is probably better than a K-Mart,
a pickle factory, or

1 ,0 0 0

condos."

— Patt Orr, former San Quentin Village Association president
A 13.94: Villagers are more concerned about the wild turkeys ambling
down the street than with the possibility o f escaped prisoners, 2008.
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A 13.95:58 Main Street in 1991.

A 13.96:54 Main Street in 1991.

photos. H orses still graze on the state-ow ned hills
north of the hom es, nibbling at the poppies and
w ildflow ers that are prevalent in the spring. Som e
of the N orfolk star pines, fig trees, and exotic trees
planted by an avid gardener betw een 1860 and 1870
rem ain. The black-crow ned night herons still nest in
the eucalyptus trees and nightly w ing their w ay out
to forage for food.

com pany tow ns. These m ay have been bu ilt in the

( S ) Main Street Houses
A w alk along M ain Street from the prison's east gate
is a trip into the past, w hen the tw o-lane road was
called San Q uentin Street. Because there has never
been mail delivery to the village, residents have
alw ays picked up their m ail at the post office and
w ere free to choose w hatever num bers they liked for
their hom es. The result is a non-sequential m ixture
of odd and even address num bers that is com pletely
perplexing to first-tim e visitors.
Walk on the southwest side o f the street.

Until 1924 the first San Q uentin schoolhouse w ith
a tall bell tow er in front w as located behind the
lot w here the 1930s-era blockhouse-type post
office at 162 M A IN STR EET is today. W hen a new
school w as b u ilt on the p rison grou nds in 1924,
the original school building w as rem odeled into a
hom e. N ot only does the hom e rem ain intact today,
but the hardy M exican fan palm s and the N orfolk
star pine, w hich have survived since the 1870s, still
grace the property.
The sim ple, steep-gable-roof houses at 66 and
62 M AIN STREET, w ith off-center front doors, have
retained their basic lines and are typical of m odest
nineteenth-century hom es, particularly those in

late 1800s for prison superintendents.
The tw o-story Victorian house at 58 M A IN STREET
originally had porches w ith turned-rail posts on
both levels and an off-center entrance on the left.
Interestingly, the front had a com bination of wideboard shiplap siding under the porch and narrow board shiplap on the rest o f the house. O ver the years
locals referred to the house as the "C h in ese house,"
possibly because of the frequent use of Chinese labor
in the prison in the early days. In 2009 the ow ner had
a surprise visit one day before a scheduled prison
execution: a surveillance crew com m andeered the
house as a lookout spot from w hich to m onitor the
invasion o f protestors into the village.
The one-story hipped-roof cottage at 54 M AIN
ST R EET w as once inhabited by H elen Wills, a pro
tennis star in the 1920s and 1930s. D espite som e
changes, it has retained the flavor o f its 1900 folk
style, w ith its m ansard roof and front porch. A
terraced landscape steps up from the street, and the
tall, narrow w indow s, w hich originally m ay have
had transom s above, have been replaced. A new
front door w ith a w indow w as added, although the
old transom above it has been preserved.
C ontinuing a tradition o f successive generations
rem aining in the village, the granddaughter of long
tim e resident M innie Z appetini D etm ayer is the
current owner. In 2009 M rs. D etm ay er's daughter
w as living at num ber 23.
The hom es at 44, 42, 23, and 38 M A IN STREET,
along the south side, are som e of the earliest houses
bu ilt after the p rison opened. Judy A lstrom , form er
Point San Q uentin Village A ssociation president,
w ho lives at 44 M ain Street, is the second-generation
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ow ner of the hou se that her father,
W ym an M cClure, bought in the 1970s.
The A lstrom s are unperturbed about
having a front-row view of the prison
from their b ack deck, preferring to
w atch the black-crow ned night heron
that sleeps in their eucalyptus tree
during the day.
A n old bu ilding at num ber 44, w hich
originally housed the Snack Shop, was
partially rem oved w hen the parking
ram p w as constructed in the early
1990s. In 2009 it w as bein g used as a
stu d io /storage building.
A 13.97: Homes at 38, 23, 42, and 44 Main Street in 1991

The addresses of these hom es
exem plify the m ixture of non-sequential, odd-and-even num bers on
the sam e side of the street.

THE DUFFY HOUSE
"They called it 'Duffy's
corner.' They used to say
the Duffys ran the town.
They did, sort of . "
— Don Zubler,
Clinton Duffy's nephew

The m odest hom e at 42 M ain Street, w ith an unusual side entrance,
w as on the m arket in 2009 for over a m illion dollars.
The gingerbread trim is a m ore recent addition to 23 M ain Street,
but the gable-roofed house still retains its tall, narrow, original
w indow s and the basic lines of its late 1800s vintage. M innie
Z appetini D etm ayer lived there w ith her husband for over 31 years.
They had picked the spot because of its w ater location. "Things
really grow h ere," com m ented M innie in 1991.
A lthough the tw o-story house at 100 M A IN ST R EET has been
rem odeled, it retains vestiges of its original character, such as the
arched and trim m ed w indow s on the side bays w ith brackets. The
h ipped-roof house, w hich now has an enclosed front porch, was
the second hom e of form er San Q uentin prison w arden C linton T.
Duffy. The Duffy fam ily first lived on
M cK enzie Street. C linton w as born in
1898 and lived there until he w as ten
years old.
D u ffy's father, W illiam Joseph Duffy,
had com e to San Q uentin in 1894 from
San Pablo. C om m ented C linton Duffy
in 1950, "D ad d id n 't like farm ing, and
w hen he w as offered a $60-a-m onth
job as a San Q uentin guard, he jum ped
at the chance. H e w as later a prison
stew ard." Clinton, w ho spent his teens
in this house, w as unique in that he
w as born in the village, w ent to school
there, m arried a local girl, and later
becam e the p rison w arden.

A 13.98: The Duffy house at 100 Main Street in 1991.

In a 1950 new spaper excerpt from
San Q uentin is M y H om e, by C linton T.
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Duffy, as told to D ean Jennings, Duffy recalled that he first
realized his life w as different from that of other fam ilies after
the 1906 earthquake. The night after the quake, he saw his
father standing in front o f the house w ith a rifle. "T h e San
Francisco police had evacuated the jails, loaded the prisoners
into a ship that had anchored offshore opposite our house.
There w as a rum or that the prisoners w ere plotting to seize
the ship as part of a m ass prison break, and w orried San
Q uentin guards patrolled the w aterfront."
A t that tim e, W illiam Duffy m ay have set the tone for
his son 's future sensitivity to prisoners and his desire for
rehabilitation program s at that tim e. D uffy rem em bered
that his father had said, "N o w look, kids, go on and play,
and forget those poor fellow s on the ship. T h ey 're probably
w et and h u n g ry and scared , and th e y 're n ot g o in g to
b o th er anybody."
C linton's childhood w as influenced subtly by the prison.
The kids fished, clim bed fruit trees to claim succulent
prizes - "u su ally the pom egranates around the w ard en's
h ou se" - and had paper routes. "O n Sundays w e w ould hike
up the north hill and look dow n into the yard and w ould
occasionally see the m en in stripes and the few w ho w ere
forced to w ear red shirts, so as to be better targets for the
riflem en patrolling the w alks."
Duffy, w ho m arried G ladys Carpenter, the daughter of a
prison guard, served in the U.S. M arine C orps during W orld
War I. From 1940 to 1952 h e w as the w arden o f the prison.

A 13.99: During his term as warden at San
Quentin State Prison, Clinton Duffy introduced
shows in the entrance stage courtyard and
brought in entertainers, such as comedian Joe E.
Brown, pictured here, 1940s.

In keeping w ith his sensitivity to prisoners, one o f D u ffy's
first acts as w arden w as to elim inate the w hip ping post and
close the dungeon. A lthough an outspoken opponent of
capital punishm ent, in his role as w arden he had to officiate
at 90 executions. H is com m ent about the executions, "In

WARDEN DUFFY

the 60 years that I have been around prisons, I have never
know n of one m an w ho had w ealth or position w ho w as

"I've thought o f men behind bars

ever executed."

as my father saw them

W hen Duffy retired, he w as appointed to the adult authority
board and served on the parole board for five years. H is
interest in penology continued to be strong, and he spoke
frequently against capital punishm ent. C linton D uffy died in

beings in trouble and needing a

1982 at age 84.
D on Zubler, a historian w hose m em ories spanned the
golden era of the prison and the W arden D uffy reign,
lived in the form er Duffy hou se at 100 M ain Street in
2000. H is father Ernest, w ho w as m arried to G race Jenny
Duffy, w as superintendent of the prison ju te m ill, a m ajor
m anufacturing part of the prison that turned out five to six
m illion grain sacks a year. The m ill burned dow n in 1951.
D on has fond m em ories o f grow ing up in the village. He

-

human

helping hand."
— Clinton Duffy
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attended the new school w hen it w as bu ilt on the
prison grounds in 1924. The tw o-room building
housed grades 1-4 and 5-8. The 50 children w ho
attended w ere taught by G ladys Duffy, D o n 's aunt
and D uffy's wife.
A favorite sport of village kids w as to m ake sleds
out of the pickets in front o f the houses.
"We'd, take two pickets, a square from an orange
crate, and another sm aller piece and m ount the
pickets on them. We'd grease the backs o f the pickets
with bacon rinds and then go up on the hill behind
the village and slide dow n the grasses. "
— Don Zubler

( £ ) Cypress Point
W hile the storm w inds that blow off the bay are a
natural risk for the village, those that bring change
and "p rogress" are an even bigger concern for the
residents.
Cypress Point, w hich pokes up from the edge of
the bay and bears the bru nt o f w inter w inds and
sum m er fogs, bore the first threat of developm ent.
W hen early settlers landed on the peninsula,
they replaced the C oast M iw oks. They planted
the cypress trees and bu ilt a lum ber m ill and
the Sheppard Hotel, w here the H eron C ourt
condom inium s now stand.
The large tw o-story hotel w as an early exam ple of
recycling. Lum ber that had been shipped around
Cape H orn w as originally used to bu ild a structure
at El Campo, later called "C alifornia C ity " near
today's Paradise C ove on the Tiburon peninsula.

A 13.101: Cypress Point and condominiums, 2008.

W hen a num ber of structures in that area were
dism antled in the 1870s, the lum ber w as barged over
to San Q u entin to construct the hotel. The gabled
structure w as the scene of m any social functions and
had quarters for transients, w orkers, and sightseers.
M any of the room s w ere rented by people w ho were
w elcom ing released prisoners. The hotel saloon was
the m ost popular of the five in the village in the
early days. The hotel w as torn dow n in 1962.
A nother threat to the point cam e in 1976, w hen
high-rise condom inium s w ere proposed for the
2.24-acre C ypress Point site, w here the old Sheppard
H otel had once stood. The village com m unity
banded together and fought a six-year battle that
resulted in a drastic reduction o f the density from
forty units in ten tw o-story buildings, to ten units
in five tw o-story buildings. The 1981 approval
included a perm anent open-space easem ent for the
cypress-studded blu ff and the beach area on the east
side. A trail leads dow n from the point to large flat
rocks that project out into the bay.
D uring the fight over the condom inium s, villagers
had feared that construction of such a large project
w ould irrevocably alter the historic character of their
environm ent. Ironically, the new condo ow ners are
som e of the strongest supporters of the com m unity
and of retaining the village's historic qualities.
O

A 13.100: The Sheppard Hotel, circa 1900s.

Continue walking east on M ain Street.

A painting by form er w arden Duffy captures
the look o f 97, 95, and 26 M ain Street. The gable
roof of num ber 97 is all that rem ains of its form er
appearance. N um ber 95 M A IN STREET, built
about 1860, w as originally the post office. It later
becam e a grocery store, first operated by Bill
K inney and later by the M cC arthy family, w ho still
ow ned the building in 2009, although it has been
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converted from a store into a residence. A t one tim e

The hom e at 16 M A IN STREET is a good exam ple of

it was nicknam ed the "co w bo y h ou se" because
of its w estern fagade, but w hen the building was

how an 1870 hom e can be updated into the twentyfirst century, w hile retaining its historic character. In
1991 the cross-gabled, tw o-story house was badly in
need of both cosm etic and structural help. It has now
been restored and rem odeled into a three-bedroom ,
tw o-bath hom e w ith an incom e unit. M ichele Barni,
w ho is acting president o f the Point San Quentin
Village A ssociation in 2010, and her husband, David,
are the ow ners. Fishscale shingles, a stained glass
window, and new gable trim have spruced up the
gable area above the tw o-story bay. Porch railings

converted to a duplex, its original architectural
character w as changed.
Both 63 and 64 M A IN STR EET have also been
converted to hom es, but in their early days they had
other personalities. The gabled-roof building at 63
M ain Street w as the stagecoach term inal, and 64 w as
the office. W hen the trestle to the ferry term inal w as
condem ned, a new railroad term inal w as located at
63 M ain Street.
The significant-looking, tw o-story brick bu ilding at
26 M A IN STREET w as the Bay-View H otel in the
early 1900s. O ver the years it housed a bordello and
later a grocery store called the "H itch in g P ost." At
one point in its history, H enry Le Cante operated a
hotel there.
In 1991 w hen the building had fallen into disrepair,
form er N ew O rleans resident W alter Villere
rem odeled it into a single-fam ily dw elling w ith an
attached in-law apartm ent. A ccording to Villere, the
tw o-story brick building w as retrofitted w ith "a steel
cage on the inside that holds the floors and roof up
if the w alls collapse." Two inches of the old sand
concrete on the exterior w alls had to be dug out
and replaced. Villere replaced the old fenestration
w ith m ahogany-fram ed w indow s, w hich he
installed him self. The project m aintained the historic
character of the building and gave it a FrenchQ uarter look w ith its w rought-iron railings.
The single-story duplex building at 24 and 22 M ain
Street, and the adjacent tw o-story fourplex at 20A,
2 0 , 18A, and 18 M ain Street are in early photos.

A 13.102: Clinton Duffy's painting o f 97 (second house from
left), 95, and 26 Main Street.

A 13.103: Bay-View Hotel at 26 Main Street in 1909.

13.104:26 Main Street in disrepair, 1991.
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A 13.105:16 Main Street in 1991

A 13.106:16 Main Street in 2009,

have been replaced. The shiplap siding and brackets
under the eaves have been painted.

the old and the new, bu t provides an interesting
ju xtaposition of the bustle and noise o f traffic w ith

As w ith other residents, the proxim ity o f the prison
doesn't light up the w orry m eter for the family.
Com m ented M ichele in a M arin M agazine interview :
"T h e village is a low -crim e neighborhood. If
som eone escapes, they're not going to hang around
here, w here the law enforcem ent is nearby."

the quiet feeding of sandpipers. The old Salt Water
Pum p H ouse harks b ack to the early 1900s, w hen the

The hipped-roof Victorian houses at 6 and 8 M AIN
STREET, visible on the hill above the north side of
M ain Street, date from the late 1800s. N um ber 8 has
had a front addition, w hich obliterated its original
porch. N um ber 6 has retained its w rap-around porch,
front dormer, and its Victorian-cottage appearance.

salty bay w ater w as pum ped to a hilltop reservoir
for the prisoners to bathe in.

(2 7) San Quentin Point & Agnes Island
San Q uentin Point and A gnes Island w ere hubs of
transportation in the late 1800s. Point San Q uentin
ferry service w as started in 1855 by Charles
M inturn, called "T h e Ferryboat K in g " because of
his m onopoly on trans-bay traffic in that period. A
deep-w ater w h arf bu ilt on A gnes Island by M artha

Periw inkle Beach, the quiet cove southw est of
the R ichm ond-San Rafael Bridge, not only m ixes

Buckelew, B en jam in 's w ife, w as connected to the
m ainland by a causeway, w here the brid ge approach
is today. A 25-cent toll road connected the w harf
w ith San Rafael. Ferries and barges put in at the

A 13.107: 6 Main Street, 2009.

A 13.108: The Old Salt Water Pump House, 1991.

(26) Old Salt Water Pump House
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wharf, as did prison supply boats. Boats brought
loads of fruit from the Sacram ento Valley for
transport to Ross Valley.
In a 1900 photograph, tw o buildings w ere situated
on the w harf: a hipped-roof station and a saloon.
The first post office w as at the ferry term inal, w hich
had a large deck to connect it w ith the ferry for easy
passenger transfer. The ferry ran betw een the point
and Richm ond until 1955.
M arin's first railroad, the San Rafael & San Q uentin
(SR&SQ), bu ilt in 1870, ran the 3% m iles betw een
the ferry landing and San Rafael. In the early days
a train trestle extended on piles from near the
Greenbrae Rod and G un C lub (see page 305) to the
A gnes Island w harf. To m ake other connections, a
stage-line term inal w as near the causew ay by the
pum p house.
In the 1920s a bay shrim p processing factory w as
located next to the train station at the point. In later
years, w hen the trestle w as declared unsafe, the
station term inal w as m oved to 63 M ain Street.
Old-tim ers still sm ile about the day a lot of chickens
learned to swim . The story goes that after the station
had been m oved to the M ain Street term inal, the
train w ould halt before the trestle and sw itch to the
spur track into the village. H ow ever, on this one
day, the train sped out to the end of the line on the
trestle and dum ped the conductor, his engine, his
fireman, and engineer, along w ith a trainload of
chickens, into the bay. N o one w as hurt, bu t m any a
squaw king fow l learned to sw im . D on Z ubler recalls
sw im m ing in the w aters of the bay near the old
pier and finding large train w heels im bedded in the
m ud, perhaps corroborating the story.
The Bay C onservation and D evelopm ent
Com m ission (BCDC) controls construction w ithin

A 13.109: Early 1900s view o f San Quentin Village, the
railroad connection to the mainland, and Agnes Island (at
right), as seen from Cypress Point.

A 13.110: The "Klamath" auto ferry arriving at Point San
Quentin from Richmond, 1945.
100 feet of the shoreline and w ill review any
developm ent proposals for the point.

(2 8 ) Richmond-San Rafael Bridge
The actual Point San Q u en tin and A gnes Island
disappeared u nder the approach lanes w hen
con stru ction o f the R ichm ond -San R afael Bridge
w as com pleted in 1956, and the approach
leap frogged from the point to A gnes Island and
across the bay. A fter the rejection of a Frank Lloyd
W right design, the state designed the 5Vi m ilelong, tw o-d eck brid ge that becam e know n as the
"roller-coaster sp an " and "th e sw ayback brid ge."
The en gineers explained that the unusual shape of
the brid ge w as dictated by the angles required to
connect the highw ays at eith er end. The undulating
form w as to accom m odate the navigational
channels that pass under the bridge.
D uring the 1977 drought, a pipeline across the span
carried precious w ater to M arin. A fter the mud
slides on the W aldo G rade in 1982 (w hen the Golden
G ate Bridge w as closed) and, again, after the 1989
Lom a Prieta earthquake (w hen a section of the Bay
Bridge collapsed), bridge traffic boom ed. In 1969 an
average o f 15,489 vehicles crossed the bridge each
day; by 1982 the count w as 32,500 vehicles a day;
and in 2009 the count w as 70,000.
Like m any aging citizens, the brid ge is currently
suffering from jo in t problem s, w hich lead to the
creation of potholes on its surface. H ow ever, an
even m ore om inous b lack cloud on the horizon,
for the village and the w ider area, is the pending
en largem en t o f the p rison and the uncertainty over
its im pact on traffic, noise, and the h istoric character
of the San Q u en tin Peninsula. A

